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Putting you In touch 
wnn your wona 

T H E W E E K 

AHEAD 
MONDAY 

City Hall: There will be a 
Westland City Council 
study session 6:15 p.m. in 
City Hall on open meet
ings access and related 
business. 

School issues: The 
Wayne-Westland Board of 
Education will meet 7 
p.m. at the school board 
office, on Marquette east 
ofNewburgh in Westland. 

THURSDAY 

Closings: Westland Ciiy 
Hall and the 18th District 
Court will be closed for 
Veterans Day. Emergency 
police and fire services 
won't be affected. The 
Westland library will be, 
rt/ „7 £~- ~ -.**..&•:„ - . - — 
t t y o t w /w u, i>Lvt// nt'OCi -

vice day. 

FRIDAY 

Goodies galore: Presbyter
ian Village-Westlemd wilj 
hold its. bazaar-bake sale 
-10cun.tti3p.m. There — 
will be handcrafted items, 
woodworking items, tree 
ornaments, baked goods 
and more. For informa
tion, call (734) 762-8886. 
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Looking for u n?wjob? 
Find a great on€ that's just 

right for you in the 
Employment Section of 

today's 
HomeTown 

Serving the Westland Community for 35 years 
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School death lawsuit dismissed 
A Wayne Circuit judge has ruled the staffers 
of the Wayne-Westland school district's Dyer 
Center weren't negligent in the death of a 24-
year-old woman. The incident occurred the 
morning of Oct. 10,1997, 

BY DARREIX CLEM 
STArrWBJTOE 
dclentCoeJioinecainBLJiet 

A Wayne County judge dismissed a 
$2 million lawsuit filed by the mother 
of a mental ly impaired woman who 
died in a Wayne-Westland school dis
trict swimming pool. 

Circuit Judge Paul Terranes ruled 
t h a t employees of the district 's Dyer 

Cen te r didn't act negligently in the 
Oct. 10, 1997, death of Keya Perry, 24. 

Dis t r i c t a t to rney S u z a n n e Bar tos 
maintains that Perry died of a seizure 
and that six employees pulled her from 
the pool and tried to help her. 

But .Southfield a t torney Lawrence 
Buckfire, representing Perry's mother, 
Nancy, claims that Perry drowned and 
that employees didn't keep close watch 

on her in the pool. 
Terranes dismissed the case Oct. 15, 

but Buckfire said he will file a motion 
by late November asking the judge to 
reconsider his decision. 

If tha t fails, then Buckfire said he 
will file an appeal of Terranes' ruling 
because he believes a jury should hear 
the case. 

"I think the facts show that she died 
from drowning and not from a seizure," 
Buckfire said of Perry. "Why wasn ' t 
s h e p r o p e r l y observed? They ( the 
employees) claimed they were watching 
her . Wel l , t h e n they w a t c h e d her 
drown." 

Buckfire said it hasn't been proven 

that Perry suffered a seizure, but Bar
tos maintains she did-

Buckfire also alleged that Dyer Cen
ter employees didn' t give Perry the 
type of floatation device she needed, 
considering her severe mental impair
ment, 

Perry was living in a group home, 
and Bartos said the woman had been 
attending an adaptive aquatics therapy 
program when she suffered a seizure. 

West land police said the incident 
occurred about 8:10 a-m, Oct. 10, 1997. 

Employees "saw she was having a 
problem, went to her aid, took her out 

P leaae DEATH, A2 

First Citizen 

Kudos: West* 
land resi
dent Jo 
Johnson is 
this year's 
First Citizen 
of the Year. 
Her activi
ties range 
from youth 
sports to his
tory. She is 
Current rirpa-

ident of the 
Westland. 
Historical 
Commission. 
(Johnson 
painted the 
painting 
above her.) 

STAFF pwiro w TOM HAWUY 

community 
B Y DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF Warns* 
d_cJemfew.hojaecoiBin.ttet 

> 

J o Johnson has helped bring com
muni ty concerts , girlB Softball, 
. l ibrary services and his tor ical ' 

programs to Westland, 
She even helped to revive the old 

one-room Perrinsville School, where 
s tuden t s can spend a day learning 
like their ancestors did. 

"Jo Johnson has given generously 
of her time arid talents to the city of 
Wes t l and for many yea r s , " friend 
Sandra Valovick said. 

For her volunteer work, Johnson 
has been named 1999 First Citizen of 
the Year in a program sponsored by 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers and the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce. 

She will be honored Tuesday dur
ing the chamber's business luncheon 
at Joy Manor. She was nominated by 
Valovick and Westland City Council
man Richard, LeBlanc. 

Johnson and her husband, Ernie, 
had five children, and her volunteer 
work s t a r t e d whi le t h e y were in 
school. 

"I was at home and I wasn't work
ing," she said, 

She later becaime involved in West-
land Youth Ath le t ics Associa t ion 
activities, helping to s tar t girls soft-
ball in 1974. Johnson was one of the 
first two women elected to the youth 

'association board ..._.__. ...._ — 
Johnson started working with the 

Westland Historical Commission in 
the early 1970s. 

"One of her great loves is the West-
land Historical Commission," Val
ovick said in her nomination. Mo has 
served in many capacities during her 
years On this commission As the cur
rent pres ident of the organization, 
she works with a dedicated group to 
preserve the history of our city and 
make it relevant to. Westland's citi
zens." 

Johnson said she is proud that the 
h is tor ica l commission has its own 
house on Wayne Road, and^she is 
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command 
at Glenn 
BY DAKKKLL IJLKIH 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem0Dc.tiomecomm.aet 

Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus hinted Fri
day tha t Michigan families ea rn ing 
lower middle incomes could receive a 
tax cut - but he didn't indicate when, 

Posthumus also suggested possible 
tax cuts to discourage urban spf-nwl n« 
one of several measures to be discussed 
by state leaders, 

He answered questions about poten
tial tax.cuts during an interview Fri-
day at John Glenn High School, where . 
he addressed roughly 100 political sci
ence* students 

Posthumus, a former Michigan sena
tor, predicted more tax slashing in the 
wake of 26 cuts he said he has already 
helped shepherd., 

While talking with students, Posthu
mus touted 1994's school.tax-slashing 
Proposal A as "the most i m p o r t a n t 
piece of legislation since/the state con-
stitution wa^adoptfid,."... 

The law has helped close the gap 
between rich and poor public school 
districts, even though Posthumus con
ceded some ineqL'fies still exist. 

Still, he said 90 percent of all public 
school districts now receive per-pupil 
revenues of $5,900 to $6,900, 

Dur ing an in te rv iew, P o s t h u m u s 
didn' t rule out t ha t legislators may 
slightly tinker with Proposal A to help 
districts like Wayne-Westland, where 
officials say they've los t more t h a n 
the i r share of money. But he didn't 
offer any guarantees, either. 

Wayne 1 West I and S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Greg Baracy said the district has lost 
nearly $40 million since Proposal A 
went into effect 

P lease see SECOND, A2 
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Thomas takes turn interviewing in job search 
BY fONY BRUSCATO 
8TAFT WUTMt 
tbruecatoAoe.botiiecoiiun.net 

There are five remaining finalists for 
the Plymouth-Canton school superin
tendent 's job, including Larry Thomas, 
former Wayne-Westland super inten
dent. 

Even before interviews began, the 
Held of cand ida tes seeking the post 
narrowed by one. 

James Harris from the Buffalo (NY.) 

Schools notified district officials he's 
decided to t ake his name out of the 
^running after accepting the superinten
dent's job in Traverse City. 

The remain ing finalists, a re being 
interviewed by the Board of Education 
and 25 members of the Supe r in t en 
dent's Search Committee, made up of 
staff and community representatives. 

Last Tuesday night, the group met 
with Larry Thomas, educational con^ 
sul tant to, and former superintendent 

of, the Wayne-Westland school district. 
Thomas served in Wayne-West land 
three school years ending in 1994-95. 

*I have a passion for excellence and 
urgency," Thomas told the group. "I 
hove extremely high expectations of 
myself and my staff I'm known as a 
motivator" 

Thomas made it clear to the board 
and committee that "students are our 
customers, and we need to do every 
th ing to make them happy. All ou r 

anerg ics need to-be focused on the 
classroom, on teaching and iearning." 

Also in t e rv i ewed was Ka th l een 
Booher, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Berkley 
schools. 

Orv Wednesday, candidates included 
William Weber, assistant superinten
dent of the South Red ford school dis
trict, and Thomas Gay. superintendent 
of the Redford Union school district 
The final candidate interview Tours-

~ Please see THOMAS, A2 

memories 
The music and life Of the 1940« will 

be celebrated 6-1,0 p.m..Saturday.'' Nov 
13, a t St. Theodore Catholic Church 

The Senior, PI'ua group at the church, 
on Wayne Road between Warren and 
Joy roada in Westland, is sponsoring a 
musical program with a 1940s theme. 
Memorabilia, including two Jeepe and 
a German motorcycle with a sidecar, 
will be displayed. 

Par t ic ipant* will br ing photos and 
new* clippings to speak o» their World 
War II experience* 

"Some are even going to be dressed 
in thei r uniform*, if they can fit into 
them,* said Steve Troher of Livonia, 
one of those orfxmvrnff the event. In 
keeping with the theme, Spam sand
wiches will be served 

Dancing js likely, along with a sin^-

along and veterans speaking Proceeds 
will go to the Ann Arbor V e t e r a n s 
Administration Hospital 

A diac jockey will provide the music 
Sa turday . In addition to Troher. his 
wife, Roberta, Ray and Cathy King and 
church secretary Mary AHstoadt have 
worked on the program, with the Kings 
in charge. 

A few tickets remain, Steve Troher 
said. Those interested should call the 
church a t (734) 425-4421, 

Tickets are being sold this weekend 
at MASK*;* 

The event is tied in with Veterans 
Day, eaid Troher. who served in the-
Na t iona l Guard "I'm looking at mi 
least 200 (attendees*.and Mayhe more " 
he said 
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Prelude: ( 

Corrine 
Garrt'tt 
and 
Scott 
Clark 
rehearse 
a scene 
from 
John 
Glenn's 
play For 
mor'v, 
please 
see Pane 
A3. 
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While addressing student*, 
Posthumus teud money isn't ** 
important in education as 
parental involvement, quality 
taachexs and school admin*»tra-
tio© leadership. . • 

Sounding a little like a future 
gubernatorial candidate, Posthu-
mus said hi* top priority lor the 
coming year and beyond will be 
education.. He said every young 
child must be able to read. 

• Moreover, he said 75 to 80 per
cent of students will need addi
tional training and education 
beyond high school to succeed in 
an increasingly complex job mar
ket. 

In response to student ques
tions, Posthurous said; 

• Michigan will remain a 
'dynamic" state only if schools 
continue to improve and stu
dent* apply themselves. 

si Fifty percent of jobs created 
today require skills beyond the 
high school level, but not a col
lege degree. He cited jobs in the 

health care and construction 
industries. 

• Students should set person
al and professional goals because 
"government is not going to pro
vide the answers for you." 

• Local districts should ulti
mately have control of their 
schools, but the state has to have 
established1 standards such as 
those on Michigan Educational 
Assessment Program (MEAP) 
tests, 

• He opposes legalizing mari
juana. "I'm not in favor of legal
ising marijuana, but for medical 
purposes I'm open to hearing 
what the medical people are say
ing." 

• He earns about $90,000 a 
year plus benefits such as health 
insurance. He Said his duties 
include presiding over the Sen
ate, being ready to step in during 
sickness or death, and serving as 
a leading advisor and consultant 
to Gov. John Engler. 

• The Michigan Education 

Association caused differences 
with Engler starting in the early 
1980s whan the group became 
aligned almost solery with Demo
cratic legislators. He said the 
relationship may be improving. 

• He oppose* abortion. "I have 
been always a person who is 
opposed to abortion,'' he said T o 
me,, if s a religious, mora] issue." 

• MEAP tests are important 
for setting standards and help
ing Glenn students, for example, 
see whether they are improving 
compared to their predecessors. 

Glenn llth-grader Tirthesh 
Shah, 16, said he liked many of 
Posthumus'positions. 

"He was pretty good," Shah 
said. "1 liked what he had to say 
about MEAP and getting a good 
education." 

Posthumus wouldn't directly 
address a question about 
whether he will be a gubernator
ial candidate in 2002. 

"If I do a good job," he said, 
"things will happen." 

from page Al 

day was with Phyllis Wilson, 
deputy superintendent of the 
Columbus (Ohio) Public Schools. 

After interviewing the five, 
some members of the Superin
tendent Search Committee 
believe they've yet to interview 
an outstanding candidate to lead 
the district. 

Tm disappointed in the over
all quality of the candidates," 
said Maureen Sullivan-Wolski of 
Canton, committee chairwoman 
and president of the Isbister Ele
mentary PTO. "1 expected more. 
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we should invite back for a sec
ond interview, but I was hoping 
for a stronger slate of candi
dates." 

"I don't think some of the can
didates could handle all the con
troversy, size or financial prob
lems of the district," added 
Joanne Lamer of Plymouth, who 
has two high school students, "I 
see one possibility coming out of 

this. If that doesn't occur, I don't 
mind continuing the selection 
process to look for the right per
son." 

Consultants from The Bicker! 
Group told board members last 
summer it would be difficult to 
attract the best candidates to 
start at mid-year. And the board 
previously indicated that if it 
didn't find the right person in 
the first job posting, it would 
continue the search for someone 
who could start next summer. 

"It's been mentioned to me by 
;orc than one bo; ~d member 

Spaaking: 
Larry 
Thomas, 
interviews 
for the 
Ply- ' 
mouth-
Canton 
district's 
top Job. 

that they would be willing to 
suggest we wait to hire a super
intendent if they didn't feel that 
the collective input of this group 
was really powerful for one or 
two of these candidates," said 
Sullivan-Wolski: "I don't think 
it's a foregone conclusion that 
this particular slate of candi
dates will bring forth the final 
candidate..It would be the right 
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thine to defer if we thought we 
didn't have the right candidate. 
Desperation hires are always a 
mistake." 

School board President Sue 
Davis said the decision by the 
board is a tough one to make. 

"There are so many unknown 
variables, so it's tough to know if 
you're making the right deci

sion." Davis said. "Not everyone 
we interview will be a match for 
us. But we need to discuss this 
before we decide further." 

The trustees received com
ments made by committee mem
bers concerning all five. They'll 
discuss the findings at Tuesday's 
board meeting and decide which 
candidates to invite back. 

Mark Flnley of "It Is Written Telecast" 
presents 

UNSEALING DANIEL'S MYSTERIES 
Answering your questions about the 

future from Bible Prophecy. A series of 
Dynamic (jnapter-by-Chapter video 

presentations on Daniel's prophedes 
concerning your itfe and future 

A continuing strut on Monday and Wednesday nights. 

Beginning Monday November 8 7:00 PM 

YOU WILL DISCOVER: 
Why our world seems out of control. * Where America is headed 

•What s really going on In the Middle East. 
• How to thiWe vvhen everytW 

• Why thousands across America are now studying Bible prophecy 

Cherry Hill Seventh Day Advendst Church 
33144 Cherry Hill Road • Garden City 
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N ow Get A Discount On Gar 

Get the details on how you may save up to 30%. 
See one of these good nd^ibor agents: 

W e s t l a n d 

Ciiy0Mirii»k 
34625 Ford Rd. 

Westland 
29129 |oyRd. 

Westland 
73M27-W20 

BobMcCrRan 
miH^9f^M. 

Westland 
TH-VXLJJJU 

I am pleased fo announce tR? openinq of mij 

new Intepnal Medicine practice. 

Robert Vartabedian, MD 
I a m Tullq committed to ppovidinq 

TOP UOMP health cape needs with 

emphasis on preventative medicine. 

I oHep personalized patient care 

to ensure total satisfaction and 

improve tjour qua!itq ot lite, 

New Patients Welcome! .'.„' 

990 W; Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200 • p'iymouth,MI 48170 

734-414-1099 
Care Q^onw,ii^m, au»Ca» Nwworn, MAP. •ndSeteciCaw 
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Death from page Al 

of the water and triad to rwutd-
tate bar," Bartoa aaid. "But th*y 
couldn't roauadtata her * 

Thay aailad for halpr and Parry 
w*» taken to Oakwood Ho*pit*V 
Anaapolia in Way ma, but &• 
diad. 

Bartoa daacribad the claa* in 
which Parry wai involved aa 
"bajically baby-aitting." 

Buckfire claims that Parry 
might hava lived if employee* 
had responded faater to her 
problems, but Terrenes' ruling -
unless reversed - will prevent 

Perry's mother from collecting 
any money for the death. 

*I feel that justice has been 
served in this case thus far," 
Wayne-Westland school Superin
tendent Greg Baracy said. The 
bottom line is the girl had a 
•etaire and died. The school dis
trict had provided a quality edu
cational program for the young 
lady for a number of years." 

Baracy said he believed that 
Dyer Center employees acted 
"diligently" in their jobs. 

Honoree from page Al 

helping to lead an effort to docu
ment 7,000 dirt- and grass-cov
ered graves on the county's old 
Eloise site, which served as an 
infirmary and asylum. 

"We're the only museum that 
has good death records of 
patients who were there," John
son said. 

"The last person buried there 
was around February 1948,* she 
said. 

Johnson also has devoted 
many hours to restoring - a n d 
now preserving - the old one-
room Perrinsville school in West-
land. 

LeBlanc said in his nomina
tion that Johnson's work on 
behalf of Westland's history "is 
preserving the past for the 
future to enjoy." 

Johnson, along with longtime 
city/ state legislator Thomas 
Brown, was one of the founders 
of the Westland Cultural Society 
in 1987. 

"As founder and president of 
the Westland Cultural Society, 
she brought Concerts in the Park 
fh<»Mnd th« Wftntland Hhrary) to 
the city," Valovick said. "Coun
try, big band, jazz, modern and 
bluegrasB concerts have been 
appreciated by thousands of citi
zens throughout the years." 

Johnson had served on the 
Westland library board until she 

stepped down laBt month. She 
and her husband also were long 
active in the volunteer Friends of 
the Library. 

Johnson said her husband hag 
more time to help her with vol
unteer work now that he has 
retired after working as an engi
neer with Ford Motor Co. 

"Now that he's retired, we do a 
lot of the (volunteer) things 
together," Johnson said. 

Johnson only held one part-
time paying job, and that was at 
a Plymouth antique shop. Other
wise, all of her work has been 
volunteer. 

She and Ernie have lived in 
Westland for 37 years. Jo John
son grew up in Detroit; Ernie in 
Colorado. 

Johnson found out she had 
been named First Citizen in a 
telephone call from Lori Brist, 
Westland Chamber of Commerce 
executive director. 

"I was very proud," Johnson 
said. Tve eryoyed what I've been 
doing, and I'm mitue so many 
friends over the years. But it 
makes me fee! good that I am 
recognized." 

LeBlanc said Jo and Ernie 
Johnson have "raised the West-
land community standards bar." 

Said Valovick: "Whenever they 
see a need, they just step in and 
do what has to be done," 

'Light Up' event is scheduled 
At 4:15 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 

8, the City of Westland and the 
Wayne-Westland schools will 
participate in the annual "Light 
Up My Life" program. 

The program will involve 11 
elementary schools, according to 
an announcement from Mayor 
Robert Thomas. The city will 

have lights put on the trees in 
the corridor between the Bailey 
Recreation Center and City Hall 

Students will decorate a tree 
in the traditional manner. After 
that, Santa will pay a visit and 
join them for hot chocolate and 
cookies. The program will end 
with singing of Christmas carols. 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
> Readers c*n submii story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor 

or make general comments to any ..member of our news staff through E-Mail 
via the Internet at the following address: 

iiewsroom »oeonJi ne.com. 

Homulirw: 734-953-2020 

> Open houses and new developments in your area, 

> Free real estate seminar information. 

> Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 754-591-0900 

• Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 734*591 -0500 
> If you have a question about home delivery 

of if you did not receive your paper, please 
call One of our customer service 
representatives during the following hours: 
Sunday: fta.m-Noon 

Monday through Friday: 
5*30 a.m, - 5:30 p.m. 

Q&E On-line: 734-591 -0500 
• You can access On-Line with just 

about any cornmunkations software 
- PC ot Macintosh. On-Line users cam 

• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. 
• Access ail features of the Internet > Telnet, 

Gopher, WWW and more. 
• Read etetironic edHiom of «Se the 

Observer & Eccerttric newspapers. , 
• Chat with trt*rt across town or across the 

ooufflry. 
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The play's the 
thing at Glenn 
BVJULBBftOWN 
STAFF Wirra 
jbrawn*o«J)om«comm.iiet 

John Glenn seniors Bradford 
Clark, Corrine Garrett, Latoya 
Sealie, Alisha Hamilton and 
classmates wax enthusiast ic 
about their time on the stage. 
Clark calls the theater "like a 
second home to me." 

The s tudent thespians are 
eager for the opening of "Th* 
Million-Heirs," with perfor
mances set for 7 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday, Nov. 11-12, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14, at the 
Glenn High School Auditorium. 
Tickets are $5 for adults, $3 for 
students, and will be sold at the 
door. 

The cast includes 32, said 
teacher Sheri Smith, director for 
the production. There are about 
25 students in the crew, with all 
four class years represented in 
cast and crew. 

"I hope they have fun," she 
said of the students, "It's a great 
way to learn commitment and 
responsibility while enjoying 
themselves." 

The comedy by Delmar Burkitt 
was originally set at the turn of 
the century. The Glenn produc
tion is set in the 1950s, with the 
change basically for costuming. 

"We just couldn't afford the 
cost of renting al! the period cos 
tumes," Smith said. 

The play tells- the story of a 
gent who leaves each of his three 
grown children a million dollars, 
with a few conditions. The talka
tive son must not speak, while 
the shy daughter must sing on 
stage. The other son must fall in 
love and marry. 

The John qienn Theatrical 
Guild has been rehearsing for 
about a month, daily after school 
and on some Saturdays. 

Smith's in her fifth year at 
Glenn and is working with a new 
cycle of student*. "The Million-
Heirs" is more of a rebuilding, 
with a big cast and smaller parts . 
for younger students, along with 
bigger parts for seniors. 

In addition to the evening 
shows and matinee, the Glenn 
students will perform Wednes
day during the day for middle 
schoolers from Marshall and 
Stevenson. The Sunday mati-
nee's a new effort, Smith said, 
and is intended to make attend
ing easier for seniors. 

Family members and students 
often attend the Glenn shows, 
she said, but about one-fourth of 
the audience is from the commu
nity without a school link. , 

Smith wouldn't mind a bit if 
her students went on to star on 
Broadway. 

"We hope so." 

1 'I hope they heve fun. It's a greet way to learn 
commitment and responsibility while enjoying 
themselves.7 

Sheri Smith 
-^teacher/ director 

Mother seeking 
justice for son 
BY LEAN*! ROGERS 
STAFF WRITER 
trogerfflochoin econutt.net 

Two years ago, Shirley Hill 
went to Lansing to speak 
against parole for one of the 
men serving a prison sentence 
forthe 1960 murder of her son. 

Now that man is up for 
parole again and Hill is waging 
a campaign, including a peti
tion drive, to prevent him from 
being released. 

"It just seems like I put all 
the stuff away and I'm digging 
it out again," said Hill. "It 
never goes away" 

Gregory Hill was a 16-year-
old junior at Garden City East 
High School - the youngest of 
Hill's three children. On the 
night of Nov 12, 1980, he was 
working alone at the Clark ser
vice station on Cherry Hill at 
Middlebelt Charles Roots and 
Larry Grinage robbed the gas 
station at gtirrpoint and shot 
the teenager in the head 

In their statements to police 
at the time, Roots and Grinage 
indicated they had intended to 
kill whoever they robbed - . 
after an earlier prison stint, 
they concluded that leaving 
witnesses led to their arrests 
and convictions. 

This is a murder police Chief 
David Harvey remembera well. 

"In 1980 when this occurred, 
I was at tending the police 
academy," he said, "I never for
got that incident It was a hor
rible murder that didn't have 
to happen." 

After talking with Hill's fam
ily to get her approval, Harvey 
said he plans to at tend the 
parole hearing 

"These are two guys who 
don't need to ever be on the 
street* Again," he said. 

Grinage and Roots, then 24 
and 28, respectively, were 
arrested the day after the mur
der by Inkster police as sus
pect* in the murder-robbery of 
a 72-year-old resident of that 
city 

In all, (innnge was convicted 
of four counts of first degree 
murder. In H plea bargain, 
Roots testihed againsl, Grinng* 
and pleaded guilty to four 
coun t* of j rn 'nnd-degree n m r 
der All the murde r s were com
mi t ted dur ing armed robbenoi*. 

A life sentence at tha t t ime 
before life wit'timit parole SMI-
t.eno>« for first fUigref m u r d e r 
w«tm «mm-K«d - «u»* Litu'uiiimtid.. 

• 'These are a cou
ple of vicious men. I 
have to do some
thing to keep them 
in/ 

Shirley Hill 
—Westland resident 

to run 20 years. It's been near
ly 19 years since Grinage and 
Roots, who wa-s'sentenced to. 
25-50 years, were sentenced to 
prison. 

"I could ignore the whole 
thing. These are a couple of 
vicious men. I have to do some
thing to keep them in," said 
Hill. "My conscience can't let it 
go by They'll do it again, with 
their history." 

Along with his Dec. 17 parole 
hearing, Roots will have served 
his minimum sentence and 
could be .eligible for release 
Oct. 30,2003. 

"That's not set in stone. They 
can keep him^onger. It wfl.P » 
25-50*year sentence," said Hill. 
"I'm striving for that - keeping 
him closer to'50 years He's not 
been an ideal prisoner'.*' 

Roots is currently incarcerat
ed in the state prison at Mar
quette, Imprisoned at the Mid-
Mkhigan Correctional Facility 
near Alma. Grinage will be eli
gible for his first parole hear
ing this summer. 

Two sets of petitions are 
being circulated - one for each 
of the convicts "1 didn't want 
to have to do one and then 
start again on the next one," 
Kill said. 

Hill plans t° speak before the 
parole board again, along with 
Gregory's daughter Jennifer, 
18. and his siblings Debbie and 
Stephen. 

Petitions are available at. th^ 
Garden City and Westlond 
police department*, along with 
other locations in Garden City 
• uch a* the ?Q Party Store 
located next to the now closed 
Clark station 

Hill, a Westland resident, is 
nwkin* thai p>titnn»f» Kr 
returned bv D*'c. 1 to Peggy 
Burklow rtl the (inrdt'ii O t \ 
Police. UttpAiinifctti.. 

9IAIT tam IT TOH BMTLCT 

On stage: Amy Samland, Carl Vervisch (center) and Pierre Hill rehearse a scene from the John Glenn production 
ofuThe Million-Heirs." Performances are set for 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday, Nov. 11-12, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 14, in the Glenn auditorium. 

Cast and crew shine on stage, behind the scenes 
The "Million-Heirs" cast at. John Glrnn High 

includes: Joe.Quick. Brad Clark, Amber Zinger, Scott 
d a r k , Sammy Blouse, Pierre Hiii, Amy .Samianri. 
Carl Vervisch, Lisa Kraan, Absha Hamilton. Bna.n 
Krass, Melissa Byrd, Cortney Spaulding, Ja?on 
Ruu»*e, Latoya SeaJie, Amanda Fannin, Jenny .Jen-
drusik, Anne Sanford. Jade Fukuda. Kelh (Nark, (,,'nr-

rim- Garrett, Gasify Wooley. Kris-ttl Cheatham. 
'Me p a n Kohn . Mai lory G a r r e t t , .Jessica C l a r k , 
Viiirneiie Quirk, Jenny Arquetu1, Aiexi> oaurr . .Soiii 
•Jao'ibt.. Adam Sweeting 'snd Bryan Smith 

Tile iTcw ii'idi.idt.'f- Parker PL"<i}Ui\ < ':»*cy VVonlcy, 
F,r;n W'.-it^yn, DiTir.ie MrBnde, Tutu KaUx/h. K.n.«?i. 

Cheatham. Megan Kohn Jahnn Rou*e, Timan* 
DeBruhl, .Jessica Clark. Jett>KB Pershon Ellen 
;*iyu>. riunv r IUM/JH-HOH. uunc L'ttt'u,. AJ trutr i<tui-
ford. Maggy Widng. Joe Quick, l>eni Keltnwr. Chrvrti-
nn Cox. Kriftsy Revels, Amanda Rood Kelly B*ra#. 
Aluui Baxter MieheUe Power* and Melissa Poweiv 

(Don't fret, Cinderella. Our timing is perfect.) 

Salvatore Ferragamo • Stuart WetTzman • GVe-Hv»n • Sesto Mevioc; • Van £'! 
Andre.Assous • Sieve Madden • Nk-a • Evw< Ar̂ giositv .' and more!" 

Don't wait for your prince to come. 
Begins November 7. 

Savwî s of* o"vi"V3 r'V:' ••'•i ••;•> - v '1 <-,r! ''>:'• - . l i . * " * : > ( • > • : » ' .y •"li'.ISM^-

Jacobsons 
Birmingham • (246) 644 6<*X) Livonia • (734) 591 7H96 Rochester • (248) 661 -6000 

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 1 0-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON 
(Vfl Cfirtiftv'Atf*, (:omp*imf>ntarv Jv.iv*r Gifl Ro*. .lacnhaorVs Charge 

http://econutt.net
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PUaa, cfrkken nuggets, French 
fries and nachoi might not be 
gourmet cuisine^ but they conaia-
tootly ploase tough food critics -
pupils in Livonia Public Schools. 

Far students, lunch time is 
only about a half-hour. But for 
cafeteria workers', lunch time is 
their whole job. 

Carman Shepler, a 25-year 
cafeteria veteran overseeing the 
kitchen staff at Churchill High, 
and Sharon Fetter, a 24-year 
employee who oversees Holmes 
Middle's kitchen staff, have han-/ 
died lunch time longer than 
moat, It's a job both take serious-

"I think (hot lunches are) get
ting to be more popular because 
we are treating students more 
like customers," Shepler said. 
Over the past 25 years, she's 
watched "meat and potatoes" 
meals like turkey dinners and 
meat loaf sit unsold on cafeteria 
lines. But "junk" food items like 
tacoe, nachoa, French fries and 
pizza continue to top kids' lists o£ 
favorite cafeteria foods. 

Less popular food picks 
include pastas like spaghetti, 
lasagna and ravioli; fish and 
chips, Salisbury steak and 
turkey dinners. 

"Kids are not gung ho on meat-
loaf," Shepler said. 

Salad bars fell by the wayside 

UVONIA SCHOOLS 
in Livonia 15 years ago -
because they were hard to main
tain, and. because students 
Seemed to prefer individual sal* 
ads. 

Shepler supervises a 12-person 
kitchen staff at Churchill, She 
begins at 6 a m , turns on all the 
equipment, makes cookies and 
gets breakfast items like bagels, 
cereal, milk and juice ready to 
put out for the breakfast crowd, 
Breakfast is served before school 
starts at 6:45 a.m. 

The cookies are nice and hot 
in the morning," Shepler said. 

After breakfast is served, the 
kitchen crew gets rolling on the 
lunch menu. Mashed potato mix 
gets blended in an institutional 
Sized mixer. French fries get 
dropped in the hot oil. Chicken 
nuggets are put on huge sheets 
in ovens. Gravy and nacho 
cheese gets heated im large ket
tles on the stove. 

Staples like pizza, hamburg
ers and French fries are served 
every day. For pizza, students 
can choose, school-made pizza or 
restaurant pizza. Pizza vendors 
used by Churchill include Domi
no's, Little Caesar, Italian Bak
ery and Jet's Pizza. 

Name brands are a fairly new 
thing in school cafeterias but 
have been good for business, said 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

October 18,1999 

T h e following is a eumiqary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of October 18, 1999; the full text of the minutes is on file 
in the office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in 
the principal's office of each school, and is available on request 

PresidentTimmoiu convened the meeting at 655 p.m., in the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia Present: Kirsten Galka, Frank 
Kokenakes. Daniel Leonard, Joanne Morgan, Patrick Nalley, Dianne Nay, 
Kenneth Timmona. Absent None, 
Acknowledgment. President Timroona commended the camera crew, 
MirUua Freah, Christopher Walczyk, and Chriatine Walczyk, for 
manning the cameras. 
Golden Apple Award: Vice President Kokenakes presented the Golden 
Apple Award to Patricia Pragner, adult education teacher, from the 
GM/SPO Willow Run Plant for her positive attitude, aelf-motivation, and 
endless energy. 
Receee: President Ttaunoas recessed the meeting at 7:06 p.m. and 
reconvened the meeting at 7:10 p.m. 
Audience Communicationa: Marilyn and Richard Zerod, 9829 Arden, 
addressed the Board regarding their soft, Andrew, who has multiple 
handicaps which requires a highly structured environment to learn and 
function effectively on a day-to-day baaia. They asked thet their son, who 
attends the center-baaed Old Village School in Northville, have a continued 
special education program during the summer months. 
Or. Watson stated that Mr. Robert Dietiker, director of student services, will 
rwpacd w Mr. aim Mra. gerwt within ten .day* -—- — 
Consent Agenda; Motion by Leeeard and Nay that the Board approve the 
following consent agenda items as recommended by the superintendent: IV 
Minutes and Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of October 4,1999. IYA Move 
that general fund check noe 323271 through 324060 in the amount of 
$2,121,329,96 be approved for payment. Also, move that general fund wire 
transfers in the amount of »1,659,074,02 be approved. V1JB Move that the 
Board'of Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District authorize 
the Director of Operations to enter into the sale of the home built by 
Livonia Career/Technical Center located at 9819 Stark and pursuant there 
to execute any and all necessary: documents. Ayes: Galka, Kokepakee, 
Leasard, Morgan, Nalley, Nay, Tiaunons. Nays: None. 
Gift - Bull VI Program: Motion by Galka and Lessard that the Board 
accept the donation of a new braille embosser valued at $2,495 from the 
Livonia Parents of the Visually Impaired to augment the educational 
opportunities of the visually impaired students at Hull Elementary School 
Ay«: Galka, Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, Nalley, Nay, Timmons- Nays: 
None-, 
Gilt * Frost PTSA: Motion by Kokenakes and Morgan that the Board 
accept the generous gift of $3,435.26 from the Frost Middle School PTSA for 
enhancements to Frost Middle School and their programs Ayes: Galka, 
Kokenakes, Leasard, Morgan, Nalley, Nay, Timnjona. Nays: None. 
Presentation - 1998-9» Audit Baport: Ibsn Doyle, Scott 
Buktumbertmr, and Jc&nJfer Banish from Plants and Moran, LLP gave 
the Board an overview of the district's financial statements from the 1998-
99 school year as required by law. They gave accolades to Randy Liepa and 
Marvaret Flower, along with the administrative staff, for doing an 
outstanding job managing the district's budget. 

PoramsJ AeovptsvBOe of the 109649 Audit: Motion by Nalley and Morgan 
that the Board accept the 1998-99 audit report as presented by the firm of 
Plant* and Moran PC. Ayes; Galka, Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, Nalley, 
Nay, Ttounoa*. Nays: Noo«-
Tasxhors for Approval: Motion by Nay and Galka that the Board accept 
the recommendation of the superintendent and offer employment for the 
1999-2000 school year to: CsuwHa* Karl and RvsaaU Keberry Ayes: 
Galka, Kokenahe*. L«»»ar< Motfan, NaUey, Nay, Tinimoi^ Nays; Nona. 
M Taar B—alut>on The Board unanimously accepted the resohttioa of 
•psreciation for 30 years of foil-time service with the district for John 

frosa the 8«periat»pdesrt Dr. Wstaon eonuoendad Riley MS 
loaat Hows* fbr overcomiag his disability with saver* autism to 
w n t i y and win every meet ha ha* ran this season; sAnowledgvd 

GwrawHt AaMh Cmpier, out at the oortrtryctta eottjMnka tmd by the 
AatrfeK, far tihtir natienaJ rar ing th* t l^ l ^ f t « r i ^ Nsu* «eoorrf and a 
sMrtarad articWia ' (he OUT *iaj»ta«; raeahnaa a memo Iron Jaawt Haas 
is wMsb sh* IIISIIIIWT Umiwulnri Doska skihwAa (BH8), Mary 

(FBS), and Ltod* Na«k (CHS) far thair implementation of 
IngdaaV Cams? Preparmtiso Ugt#iati« in oar sdtook; 

' Btsarta CwMinaj, •ô eattonaJ wrfter /br the Uvwada 
far ha* yaart oaveriaf tha sahooi â strkt. Mark ha* aoospted a 

law m fataaaaj, »0; and Intradacad a ^doopradqosd and airad a* a Healthy 
tiv^t sagaiwrt oc Chaw^ 7. WghUihtint tha Siidttagi <*fam*»ti<m 

|a?adaaaabrsn11ahoBtoPir^ 
of PoHoy - JT> Tha Pojiey Cooamittaa haa reviewad the 

fbr Baaid Pottcy JD - WWOttftWttTVOtNT 

l i s Board oMMrataiated the Ootdan 
ApeteAatard NrfaMttt and Maria Cbaotnay upoa W n̂ w >*; attesaW 
perrbWa Opas Haoaa and StiivoaoaHigh School's Parant Maottog; 
•at*»4ad tha FTA workshop «Mr***** sf-aa at a j - 4 ¾ .£Hayes 
»«ftt«l on tha « * * af vwhay *m^ »* J^ & t* ** 
liiissalalltf at the bait Board C«s*iMjiia awrtlai of Ortobar. tl; 
g S E f a * * «a*> taaafciaa. Sosaafl laterb a»i CarobM Ka*t 
oaaasa-oo^«owaid WhKtfw* fbr Ida atww ptrt to the CHS tntUn 
mmtrA thaadMd Si* Uafa »ad M*. ^Pver far thatr a*s work and atattd 
th* Beard *• very fertunata to har« that* haadsl tha diatrktv teavas; 
aatawdaH tha ftcrteviUa Opan »auaa 
jka«owrife|ia«anY: Motioa by Morgan and Laaaard Outi tbs regular meeting of 

'Wm" WUtt*if'*&****«> * J » <**«. IbAawata 
Nate.Nŝ tkŝ s»«aM.Nay«:NoB»>. - . 
ftisaldsni Tlwaiafli a#airaad tha masting st fl M p m 
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Mike Howard, superviaor of food 
services for Livonia Public 
Schools. "We treat all the atu-
dent* us cuaUiiiiera." 

Other name brands studentB 
see in cafeteria lines are Frito-
Lay and Subway. Once a week, 
6-inch Subway subs arc sold in 
cafeterias. Prices are comparable 
to the restaurants' prices. 

Fetter, the head cook at 
Holmes, said middle schoolers 
are tougher,customers than high 
schoolers. 

"Middle school students don't 
want to change," Fetter said, 
adding that high schoolers tend 
to be more adventurous with 
food. 

Surprisingly enough, salads 
are fairly popular with middle 
schoolers as well as cottage 
cheese and tuna plates. But, as 
with high schoolers, pizza, tacos 
and nachos rule, 

"They like pizza, nachos and 
tacos in any way, shape or form," 
Fetter said. 

A unique Holmes invention is 
the "traveling taco." Ground 
meat, cheese, lettuce, salsa and 
sour cream are put inside bags of 
plain or flavored tortilla chips, 
making it a true grab-and-go 
meal. 

Fetter said she's unsure who 
invented it, but-the kids seem to 
love it. 

"It just Came abuut, I guess," 
she said. 

Though satisfying middle 
school appetites might be chal
lenging, Fetter said the effort is 
worth it. 

MT*% i l r i .. : .7 

nit; peupie MJC wuuueiiui auu 
the kids are great," she said. 

There are 19,000 students 
enrolled in the Livonia Public 
Schools and about two-thirds, or 

STATf PBOTO BY BRTAN MTTCHEU 

On Its way: Carmen Shepler loads a batch of chicken nuggets, still one of the stu
dents' favorites, into the oven at Churchill High School's kitchen. She has worked in 
Livonia school kitchens for 25 years. 

roughly 12,500, buy lunches or 
'components of lunches from the 
schools on any given day, Just 
under 5 percent of students 
receive free or reduced*price 
lunches. 

"We have a lot of brown bag
gers," Howard said, adding that 
they supplement their lunches 
with juice or a 3ide order lik« 
fries. 

Cafeteria food has come under 
fire recently for its high fat and 
sodium content. Livonia schools 
responded by trimming the fat 
*i«A £»r*l+ • w* « i ^ t i i « r \ f •,«rfs p f i i n a n i c 
M-**<b« WM1V 4-fr* a-ta.fc+S.^j V * f + * V «J*i V-S+ifV*- ¥*-» 

favorite dishes. Grease from the 
taco meat is drained before serv
ing. The grated cheese is 
rt>duced-fat. Whole milk has 

been replaced with 2 percent. 
Monosodium glutamate was 
eliminated, and salt was 
trimmed. 

"We've eliminated salt from 
most recipes," Howard said-
Low-salt soup bases are used in 
many recipes to keep the flavor 
intact, but not the fat and salt. 

Livonia's school cafeterias took 
in an estimated $3.8 million last 
year, and expect to take in more 
than $4 million this year, 

"It's basically a break-even 
operation," Howard said. All rev-
Annd rrftAA bsck Into the food ser
vices budget. 

"We exceed requirements for 
fruit, vegetables, protein and 
bread on a daily basis," Howard 
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FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR 
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts" 

OX1'hat you don't know could cost your family thousands of dollars!) 
i you own a home., or you have assets worth at least 

1100,000.. .you »wc it to yoursetf--and your family—co get 
the facts on living trusts. If you think you're protected 
with a simple Will/..chink again... A Will guarantees that 
your estate *iU go through prabate, which means that your 
family may not be able to take possession of your estate for 
many months, or even years! 

Plus, if your estate is over '650,000, your family may owe 
estate taxes which tpuld amount to 37-55%-

This means that your family may have to sell some 
assets just co pay the estate taxes! 

A living trust avoids all this by avoiding probate and 
minimizing estate taxes. Plus, a living trust will protect 
your estate if you become incapacitated during your lifetime 
by avoiding a conservatorship. This.means that.your estate 
will be managed as you see fit, not as a court-appointed 
guardian sees fit.. . 

To find out more about the benefits of living trusts, 
attend one of these free seminars... 

MOVI WtXOM WI tTUUW 
To**., New. 9 WBd.. Nov, 10 Trtgra., Nov. T1 

7:00-8:30pm 1Q:00-'t1:3Qam 10:00- 11:30am 
Coffee 4 Cookies Coffee & Cookies Coffee & Cookies 
Novi Community Wixom Public Henry Ford 

Canter Ubrary OptimEyss Building 
45175 W Ten . 49015 Pontiac Trait 35184 Central 

MWeRoad Ctty Parkway 

Refreshments Served-Plentv of free parking 

FARMIMQTOM ROYAL OAK ROCHESTER 
tUUJ* Wed,No* t7 Th«r».vNov, 18 

Tues.,Nov.16 7:00-8)80 pm • 7:00-6:30 pm 
10:00-11:30 am LaWOfflcae of Coffee & Cookies 

Farmington Einheuter A Rochester 
Community library Associates, P.C. Communrty 
32737 W.TweNe 26026 Woodward House 

MHe Road Avenue aieUidlpw 

Please arrive early, seating may be limited 

whea yoM\Zui <rt~tr*« 1 L*w Offices of Einheuser & Assodafis, P.C 
i*minars, you'll rfff ivr » FREE, I 

| 1 -how sonsultstkoo with an *trrarney I 
\ (wtirth *16S) ..w | 
l you can find out how * living j 
i tKat will berictir ytiu; . 

Offites in: Royal Oak, Vtica, Brighten and TayUr 
Thr arforncy* *t Einbcuxf & AjjoCiWr* spcai to »re» roidcnti 
abma living truiu tnd proper « i « e planning. Tt*y AM membtn 
«• th* American Acwlemy of EitWc Planning Atcornryi'-aod ttif ir 
ienmnAry ur'nfarmdtti*&iMiy-n-ntMnUD^." 

EINHEUSER 
dtASSOOATK 

PC 

ATTORNEYS 
AND 

COUNSELOR* 
AT LAW 

OAAE^A 

Don't Delay - CaH 80(^884-5369 Now to r—rw YburSMrt or 
R«gJat«w Ofl-Un* at www.EA*«t»t»i«w.com (2441 our Svnlnmr R—rvatkm Um) 

m I think (hot lunches 
are) getting to be more 
popular because we are 
treating students more 
like customers.' 

Carmen Shepler 

said 
But giving the students nutri-

t iuuB lOuuw IS Oiily p&i*t Oi t i i f (i/u. 

They have to want to eat it, too 
"We're like any other bus muss 

and a r e c u s t o m e r - d r i v e n . ' " 
Howard said. "We try to work 
with students as much as possi
ble." 

Irish history 
contest focus 

An Irish History Writing Con
test is being sponsored by the 
Ladies Ancient Order of Hiberni 
ans. 

There are two categories, a 
Junior (grades six-eight) and 
Senior (grades nine-12i Divi
sion. 

The topic for the Junior Divi
sion ia "The Immigrant Experi
ence" and the topic for the Senior 
Division is "Fruits of Our Labor." 
More than $3,000 in cash 
awards are given on a local.. 
state and national level. 

The contest is open to ;in> 
Junior or Senior student, and 
the deadline for submission is 
Jan. 5, 2000. For an entry form, 
contact Kathleene Falls at '73-t< 
586-3323 or e-mail-
katfalls#tdi.net. 

Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
Public Notice to AU Veterans 

Complimentary 
Burial Space 

. . • • * • 

Our Veteran's Gardens at Cadillac Memorial has been expanded a nd 
is beirtg rededicated for veterans, ex-service personnel and their 
families. You are entitled to burial space. Proof of honorable discharge 
is required, A limited number of spaces are available, therefore, 

immediate pre-registration is required. To 
receive other valuable veterans information, 
fill out and mail this coupon or call: 

c Cadillac 
Memorial 
Gardens 
54224 Ford Road • Westland, Ml 48185 

754-721-7161 — 

M l iaaaaaaaaaaaaal mmarn 

http://www.EA*�t�t�i�w.com
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Employers may have trouble filling jobs next 2 years 
BY KEN ABRANCZYK 
»T AJV WWTBR 
kabramczyk&oe.homecomm.net 

Wayne C o u n t y t a n expect 
moderate job growth - mainly in 
the pr iva te nonmanufactur ing 
sec tor - over the next t h r e e 
years and cont inued declining 
u n e m p l o y m e n t th rough 2001. 
Because oi the tight labor mar
ket, companies in Wayne County 
may have continued difficulties 
finding workers. 

Those were some of the conclu
sions from University of Michi
gan economists George Fulton 
and Donald Grimes at a Wayne-
County Economic Forecast 2000 
lunch Wednesday. Fulton and 
G r i m e s h i g h l i g h t e d a repor t 
completed by V of MV Institute 
of Labor an'd Indus t r ia l Rela
t ions for Wayne County ' s 
Department of Jobs & Economic 
Development, 
' "The nonmanufac tur ing sec

tors will pick up 8,000 jobs over 
the next th ree years ," Grimes 
said. That will include 3,000 con
struction jobs and 3,000 jobs in 
air transportation, both sectors 
of which will be fueled by the 
expansion expected to be com
pleted in 2001 at Detroit Wayne 
County Metropolitan Airport. 

Casinos will help add another 
6.000 jobs in amusemen t and 
recreation industries of the econ
omy. The expanded airport and 
three Detroit casinos are expect
ed to add another 1,000 restau
r a n t , and b a r jobs and 1,000 
retail job«. 

Grimes expects those gains to 
be tempered by declines in the 
banking industry - 5.000 fewer 
jobs expected between 1998 and 
2001 • and 7 000 ^:anLifsctu"*ir." 
jobs lost. 

Based on population surveys 
from late 1998, the study also 
found: 

• Overal l job growth in the 
prjvaUr sector will grow 0.4 per-

l.« I im1" H I 
'. .=.-. - 'L " • • ' p i i i m i i i . 1,1111+1 mmf^^^uurtnivpmsnpn^mw^ <iv>wv>>* ,n •« 
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Wayn* County ForcMt 
for 1999-2001 Growth 

In Private NofWarm 
Job* by S«ctor 

cent in 1999, 0.4 percent in 2000, 
t h e n fall 0.6 p e r c e n t . T h a t 
growth translates to 3,000 addi
tional jobs in 1999 and.again in 
2000, followed by a loss of 5,000 
jobs in 2001. 

• Purchases of 16.6 million 
auto and light trucks nationally 
in 1999 will help keep Michi
gan ' s a u t o m o t i v e i n d u s t r y 
healthy, bolstered by this year's 
expected record sales of 8 million 
trucks. 

• Labor force t r e n d s show 
i n c r e a s e s in t h e n u m b e r of 
Wayne County r e s i d e n t s who 
have jobs, but "private establish
ment" emp loymen t in Wayne 
Coun ty dec l i ned , wh ich 
economists said indicates t h a t 
many residents are commuting 
to jobs outside of Wayne County. 

• In 1993-98, the indust r ies 
t h a t added at least 1,000 jobs 
were fabricated metal products, 
furn i ture and f ixtures , ea t ing 
and dr inking places, miscella
neous re ta i l (drug s to res , toy 
s tores and o the r s ) , wholesa le 
t rade, auto dealers and service 
stations. Those industr ies t ha t 
declined by 1,000 job* included 
printing and publishing, primary 

metal industr ies, food and kin
dred products, and apparel and 
accessory stores. 

Job growth will flatten 
The economists predicted that 

employment in the private sector 
would peak at 732,000 in 2000, 
up from 1998's 726,000, then fall 
to 727,000 in 2001. That overall 
employment was a t t r ibu ted to 
t h e t i g h t l abor m a r k e t a n d 
inc rea sed product iv i ty in t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g sector. Unem
ployment ra tes will fall to 3.6 
percent in 2000 and 3.3 percent 
in 2001, the economists predict. 

Tha t t r a n s l a t e s to a change 
from 7.8,000 unemployed persons 
in 1993 - an 8.3 percent rate - to 
41,000 and 4.3 percent in 1998, 
That sounds like good news, but 
it also restricts job growth, the 
economists said. 

"You need to keep in mind that 
firms in Wayne C o u n t y a n d 
southeastern Michigan are hav
ing a very h a r d t ime f ind ing . 
employees," Grimes said. 

Truck sales up 
The boom in light truck sales 

and cont inued growth in auto 

sale* have resulted in a shift in 
1,600 new joha in f a b r i c a t e d 
m e t a l p r o d u c t s and a n o t h e r 
1,000 in furniture and fixtures, 
While the manufacturing sector 
is expected to lose 8,000 jobs by 
2001 with 4,000 lost in the motor 
vehicle manufacturing industry, 
those losses will occur because of 
advam.es in the auto aectoi and 
declines in sales from the record-
se t t ing n u m b e r s of 1999, t h e 
economists reported. 

"Clear ly t h e motor vehic le 
industry remains vital to Wayne 
County," Fulton said. Construc
tion jobs increased 33 percent 
between 1993 and 1998, from 
18,714 to 24,946. '"That 's j u s t -
phenomenal," Fulton said. 

Fulton said inflation ra tes of 
less t h a n 2 pe rcen t "a re jus t 
about overtf and labor markets 
remain "extraordinarily tight," 

"Economis t s bel ieve when 
labor marke t s are t ighter , the 
inflation rate goes up." Grimes 
said. 

Leaving town 
The number also shows that 

more Wayne County residents 
c o m m u t e to jobs o u t s i d e the 
county . "The county must 
increase its work fort-e, wither by 
impor t ing workers from other 
areas, reducing the net outflow 
of commuters, or by increasing 
the part icipat ion ra te of those 
Wayne County residents who are 
excluded from the work Force 

THINKING .ABOUT 

because of low education levels 
and job skill*," Fulton said 

Statistics show that education 
h e l p s job m a r k e t a b i l i t y a n d 
obtaining job skill*. 

For suburban resident* with 
at least some college education, 
the unemployment r a t e is 1.7 
percent . Only 9 percent of the 
total adul t populat ion a re not 
participating in the labor force 
because they are homemakers . 
who choose not to work outside 
the home, and disabled people, 
who a re unable to work. They 
are not inr luded in the unem
ployment figures. 

G r i m e s sa id i t was n e a r l y 
impossible to draw those poten
tial workers to a company. For 
companies in Wayne County who 

want to expand ope ra t ions or 
others who want to start a busi
ness, it presents a d i lemma in 
tapping into t h a t job market v-
there isn't one, 

What drew attention from the 
economist* and county officials 
was the 28,4-percent unemploy
men t r a t e a m o n g high school 
dropouts in Detroit - at s time 
when the r a t* i» 4 percent for 
the entire county. 

"Only 45 percent of tha t popu-
lation are even looking for work, 
which meant* 55 percent is not 
looking for work," Grimes said 
T h a t is an incredibly frighten
ing statistic in 1998." 

Coun ty E x e c u t i v e E d w a r d 
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Come Join us on 
Sunday, November 21,1999 

at Jacobsoit's, Livonia 
for the 

I 21 li V ii II II n I VIIJ;H;» l l o s p u c 
Lighl ( j) V i ilV IW-iiHil 

featuring celebrity guests, gourmet foods, 
shopping, and a live auction that will include: 

Slot Machine 
Fighter Pilot for the Day Fantasy Package 
Vacation Packagesf including Hilton Head? 

Macinac Island, Chicago, New York 
& California 

Red Wing Tickets 6 Autkographed Jerseys 
Golf for Four at Jburnamem Players Club 

of Michigan 
And much, much more! 

General Admission Ticket: $40 
All proceeds from this event will benefit the many programs of Angela 

Hospice. So join us for all of the excitement on November 21. 
For more information, 

call (734) 464-7810. 

ipottMomdby: 

®b«eruer fit Itotrtrit 
^ - ^ l i k i i *.->ii LwSiiz? 

i 

has them working together 
BT JEW COUNTS 
STAFTWBJTO 

It was an accident with a 
happy ending, 

A Livonia police officer, a dri
ver and a Farmington Hills vet* 
erinarian joined forces on Thurs
day to make sure a Redford dog 
received the best possible treat
ment after being hit by a car. 

The dog, a white female shep
herd mix, was struck by a driver 
shortly after 6 p.m. at Inkster 
and Joy roads. 

The unidentified driver took 
the dog to a nearby home for 
immediate treatment . Police 
were called, and Livonia Officer 
Tim Lanon was called to the 
scene. 

An attempt was made to call 

several veterinary hospitals, but 
some were closed for. the day, 
and others didn't want to treat a 
dog without the owner being pre
sent and able to pay. 

Finally, the Jeffrey Animal 
Hospital in Farmington Hills 
was called. 

"We told them to bring the dog 
in," said Heidi Morgan, a vet at 
the hospital. 

"She's doing pretty well today 
(Friday), she's resting comfort
ably,- she said. "Right now we're 
just wait ing for the owner to 
come in." 

She said the Jeffrey Animal 
Hospital is looking to start a 
fund to help treat injured dogs 
who don't have an owner pre-
sent. 

Help: Heidi Morgan and 
Tim Larion aid the dog. 

Food distribution set for month 
The City of Westland will dis

tribute surplus federal food 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day. Nov. 18-19. at the Dorsey 
Community Center. 

Residents located in the area 
bounded by Palmer, Stieber, 
Merriman and Wildwood roads, 
which is known as Norwayne 
and Greenview Condominiums 
(Oak Village), will pick up their 

commodities 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 18. 

All other residents north of 
Michigan Avenue will pick up 
their commodities 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 19. 

Westland residents south of 
Michigan Avenue should pick up 
their commodities on the third 
Monday of each month at St. 
James United Methodist 

Church, 30055 Annapol is , 
between Henry Ruff and Middle-
belt. 

Senior citizens living in Taylor 
Towers will pick up their food at 
Taylor Towers and must call 
their building manager for the 
day of distribution. 

For information, call the 
Dorsey Center's surplus food 
hotline at (734) 595-0366. 

OBITUARIES 
OONAlBFWtt 
Services for Donald Price 60 of Westland were 
Nov. 2 in L.J. Griffin Funeral Home with burial at 
Mount Hope Cemetery, Officiating was the Rev. 
Jerry A. Yarnell from St. Michael Lutheran 
Church. 

Mr. Price was bom July 22, 1939, in Detroit and 
died Oct. 29. He was a maintenance man for a 
petroleum company. 

Surviving are his wife, Margaret; son. Brian 
(Beth); daughter, Karen Mason; father, George 
Price; sister, Shirley (Ray) Kulesza; and three 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Price was preceded in death by his mother, 
Margaret. 

MARILYN M. BROWN 
Services for Marilyn Brown, 59, of Wayne were 
Nov. 2 in Uht Funeral Home with burial at Glen-
wood Cemetery in Wayne. Officiating was the Rev. 
Jack Baker. 

Miss Brown was born Aug. 17, 1940, and died 
pet. 29. 

Surviving are her brothers, Michael (Mary) 
JSfoVn of,We*tland and Curt Brown; sister, Sharon 
<P*pek; nine nieces and nephews; and six great-

nieces and nephews. 
f̂raa B^ows wpp ^receded in death b v her Bar

ents, Steve and Maxine Browrr; and brother, Pat. S 

COUETTA V. FLYNN * 
A funeral Mass for Coletta Flynn, 75, of Livonia 
will be 11 a.m. Monday, Nov. 8, in St. Theodore 
Catholic Church, 8200 N. Wayne Road, Westland. 
Officiating will be the Rev. Gary Michalik. Visita
tion will be 2-9 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 7. at Ziomek 
Funeral Home, 8809 Wayne Road, Livonia. 

Mrs. Flynn died Nov. 1. She was a Livonia resi
dent for 38 years and a former resident of Cleve
land, Ohio. She retired from Hudson's in 1983 
after 18 years of service. She was a founding mem
ber of St. Theodore's Parish in Westland. Mrs. 
Flynn was president of the Confraternity of Christ
ian Women, chairwoman of Eucharist Ministers 
and president of Senior Plus. She was involved in 
numerous voluntary services throughout the com
munity. 

Surviving are her husband, Thomas; sons, Jack 
(Connie) Flynn, Mike (Judy) Flynn and Steve 
i'Teryl) Flynn; daughter, Peg (Gene) Vicars; and 
four grandchildren. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY * 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING ^ 

OCTOBER 25,1999 
Preaent were Mayor Barker, CouncUinemben Dodge, Lynch, Wiacek, Kaledaa, 
Briaooe,andWaynick.AbsentnonA.; - ' ,K 
Abo present were City Manager Koceis, Treasurer/City Clerk Betti», City 
Attorney Cummin**, Park* and Recreation Director Whitaon, and Dan York 
representing the Cable Conuniaeioo. 
The Mayor annoonoad it wave tinae tor Public Diaeuaaktn for item* not 
on the agenda, . • 
• Patty Allen, of Garden City, diacuaaed concern* regarding the bleachers. 
• Randall Nance, ef Garden City, diatuaaed rules regarding the running of 
.:" Council i)>wilingi 
• Jack Rigga, of Garden City, is interested in establishing and ordinance 

protecting residents from the poor work of contractors. 
• Marsha Harrison, representing the Garden City GoodfeMows, reiterated 

their need for volunteers to sell papers November 26 and 2T, 1999 and 
that the Garden City Lions Club is haying an old faahioned hayride on 
October 30,1999. 

• Ed Kane, of Garden City, discussed public officials and board member* 
meeting with davatapen. 

• ItemlftdMHSa1 moved by Lynch; supported by Dodge: 
RESOLVED: 1¾ approve the minute* from the Special Workahop and Regular 

Meeting of October 18,199«. aa corrected. 
AYES: Unanimous 
ABSENT Nona 
The> Maqroi suuowswad i t waa Use* to racaJvyoMMnktatiotta tnm 

AYES: 
NAYS: 
ABSENT: 

No otHamunieations from Boards and/or Ccmnuaeiani were recair ad 
• fttmJJJsfein flawed by L y n ^ aufrowtsd by Briaeoe: 
RESOLVED: To appme Consent Agenda, A-«; 

a To introdueethe ordmanea and call for a pi^Uc hearing on 
November 1ft, 19*9 at 7:20 p.m. to amend Chapter TO, 
Section* 7004 <£) through Section 70 04 (G) 

b. t * introduce the ordinance and M B tor a public hearing on 
Narembar 15, 1999 at 1M p.*. to amend Chapter 70, 
SscOetts 90.04 <H). 

c. 1bi>t>«d«ea^M«rd^iaiiM»attdeaUfbrapvhlkhaaringon 
Mo¥OSahojr llv 1999 at 7:23 p.m. to am#od Chapter 70, 
ei .esgBikliUli i (J). 

d fr mtradaoa tha erdiaanes aad esJI for * public hearing on 
N+rstther 16, 1999 at 7:24 » j * to amaod Chanter 70, 

' adsla»gS»*e*e**(*}. : 
a. lib iatraiajai the srsRanrin and eaJl far a pontic hearing on 

Na^aaabar Jtv 1999 at 7:2« p m lo amaod Chapter 70, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 
_ » • 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

ABSENT: 

1¾ maradBaa fee miimmmi and cafl fcr a pdtdk hearing on 
Msrisabar %t, 1999 a* f :89 p.m, to amaad Chester 70, 
aehJaagflwbsifltssSiasl). 
l b mtrodwe the ardmao** aad oafi for a pafctto hearing on 

Ifi 1999 at 787 i a . te amaod Chapter 70. 
-' cm. . 

Ifajaa 
awWm by Rail 1»; •upasrtod by Lynch: 

EOQUm*. T» eenRwi tfce appointments to the Roard of Canraaaoii at 

ofsmmardOora.tarm 

tans of Don** WMtav 

nXmmfc . 
ABwRNT: 

*• Qtyf^^fB**1 

, W'flRfwVw W ^ ^ i W a"Bf''^lf^ 
V' Jaa»aa Ramgtay to RR m» •_ 

; ta t * to isfsrs Daaaaamw 'St, *00"l. 

t t a t 
sjiMpyoftao ay F̂ajpJQatc; 

•, Rick Barnak, of Garden City, stated the street surfaces in Garden City 
lack uniformity and waj informed that the residents of John Hauk would 
be given the choice of concrete or concrete gutters witji a asphalt street. 

Council o/»o di«cui«ed the need far doing Garden and TJarteL -
RESOLVED: To approve WaoVTHm to proceed with the design phaae of th« 

John Hauk project at * cost not to exceed $68,000.00. 
Councilmembers Dodge, LynchtWiacek, Kaledas, ajid Briscoe 
Mayor Barker and Councilmember Waynick 
None ' r 

Motion passed. 
• t fW t0-99-*3a moved by Dodge; supported by Briscoe: 
RESOLVED: To adopt 

RESOLUTION 
HOUSE BILLS 4927-4032 
CITY OP GARDEN CITY 

COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OP MICHIGAN 
WHERKAS, local law enforcement agencies are responsible for enforcing 

laws dealing with safety of motor vehicles and truck weights; 
and 
House Bills 4927 - 4932 provide for civil fines imposed by local 
authority taw enforcement agencies for motor carrier violations 
to be paid to the County Treasurer for county libraries, and 
House Bills 4927 - 4932 undermine local control and home rule; 
and - . . . . . . . " ' . 
House Bill* 4927 - 4932 could lead to further deterioration and 
damage to Michigan's roads if weight laws are not enforced; 
a n d . • • • . . • ' • ' 

House Bills 4927 - 4932 could place the motoring public at a 
greater safety risk if unsafe vehicles are allowed to. continue 

. operating.' 
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the City of Garden City 

oppoace House Bills 4927 - 4932, which penalises local 
governments fcr enforcing safety and weight tawa; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution be forwarded 
to Governor John Engler, CWW Area Legislators. 
RepraeeatanVe Kelly, MML, MTA, SEMCOG, and DCC. 
Unanimous 
Nana • 

moved by Dodge; supportad by Waynick: 
To adopt 

RRf»OtimrjNINBUPI»ORtOFTHE 

vmmmmcmAjgnmmasnmn 
WHEREAS, there has not been an amaodxMnt to Section 10.04 (Purchaauvg 

and Contracts) of the Charter of the City ef Garde* City since 
tibeeariy 1970a; and 

WHRRRASt the dollar values therein are not reflective of the rate of 
inflation smee thatperiod; tend 

WHEREAS, the eflact it the Charter in its current state is to increase the 
ooat that the CHy haa to pay 1^ goods and aanrieea; and 
th« City Co«neU is raaponsibk for the fmancial position of the 
City; and 
t te peaaftga QTRM nropnsad. eharter mwandtnOnt by the ritiians 
of Gardan City wiu incraaaa competition and this in turn will 
raduea the ooat of doing Niiinaar, flat—~-t 

i, this will allow CoBttdl to aat parametert th^t are in the best 
intarast of the City and take action to anhancalha productivity 
ofif§ dOMrtSMQts; 

THERJtrOmi,M IT RRwKHJVKD, that the Cotmcil of UM City of Gardan 
Cftydoaa»i«^by«ipp<)rtthapaaeaf*(withaTKS ,vaUiofUie 
eaaedment to the City Charter at the election to be hold on 
Twsjria*, Novajnbar 2,1999; and 

BR IT FURTHER REROUTED, that a copy of ttua supporting resolution be 

3. 
4. 

5. 

AYES; 
ABSENT: 

AYES; 
ABSENT. 

AYES: 
ABSENT 
• 
REBOLVEft 

posted in conspicuous places in the City to affirm to the 
populate that passage of this amendment to the Charter is in 
their best interest. 

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED this 25th day of October 1999: 
AYES: Unanimous 
ABSENT: None 
The Council a* a Whole discussed the following items 

1. Adult Softball League Champion AwSrds - Bat Bags. 
2. Sale, of City-Owned Land-Jjocked Property 

Recodification of City Ordinances. 
Cable Commission Purchases, 
a. Panasonic MJ-MX50 Video Switcher 
b,- Air Conditioning for Control Room & Studio 
Internet Service Provider. 

• Item 10.99*438 moved by Kaledas, supported by Dodge: 
RESOLVED: To award the bid for Bat Bags to Park Athletic Supply, the 

sole bidder, in the amount of $18.50 per bag. Cost of bat bags 
are covered through team entry fees. 
Unanimous 
None • 

• Itemi.(H88Hi38 moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: 
RESOLVED: To approve the sale of City-owned property legally described as 

'Lot 232, excluding north 135 feet thereof, Folker's Full Acre 
Farms, Subdivision »2. «« recorded in Liber 45, Page 5 of Plata, 
Wayne County Records*; parcel ID* 35-007-02-0232-002, to 
Diane Walker and Jamie Walker in the amount of $101.00 
plus $150.00 reimbursement for the insurance. 
Unanimous 
None 

• IHfllB H r - w f t - i l f t "*«""< >>y K « l a H « « • n p p n r t a H Ky T urwK 

RESOLVED: To award the bid for Recodification of the City ordinances to 
American Legal Publishing in the estimated amount of 
$9,695.00 and also to include an additional 75 copies fat 
$1,500.00. 
Unanimous , 
None 

• ItffW Ifr f»-i4,1 moved by Wiacek; supported by Lynch: 
RESOLVED: To award the bid for a Panasonic MJ-MX50 Video Switcher to 

Thalner Rtectroaie Laba, Iat&, in the amount of $3,10000 
AYES: Unanimous 
ABSENT; Nona 
• ttsMisdRMtf moved by l̂ ynch; supportad hy Dodga: 
• Mike Bachko, of Garden City, questioned the naad |br air conditioning 

and was informed that it is needed to protect equipment. 
RESOLVED: To award the bid fer the Air Conditioning system to Advanced 

Haatiaf sued Cooitaf, in the amount of $4,99000. 
Mayor Barker. Council m#mhers Dodge. Lynch, Wiacek, 
Kaladaa, and Waynick 
Councihnemb«r Briaooe 
Nona ' . • * 

• Itasa lO-tt-faUl roovad by Waynick; supported by Briaooe. 
RESOLVED: To sward the bid for internet sewke providar to Ciatet ln«, 

in the amount of $25000 par account {a lifetime paymant) and 
a set-up and activation charge of $50 00 par individual uaar 
account ' 
Mayor Barker, Councilmember* Dodge, Lynch, Keladan, 
Briaooe. and Waynick 
Counciimember Wiacek 
Nona " 

Motion paaavd. 
The meeting waa than sdjournad 

ALLYSON M BETTLS 
Treaaurer/Tity ("lark 

AYHS: 
ABSENT: 

AYES: 

ABSTAIN 
ABSENT: 

AYES: 

NAYB:' 
ABSENT: 

,2&mmami**»m 
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Children's Center 
debuts sculpture 
BT KDfAnAMCZYK 
PXAfT WlJIU 

. King Around the Rosey may 
be a child's game, but tha t 
whimsical children's fun takes 
on a more B*rioua tone at the 
Children's Center at School
craft College. 

There the game takes the 
farm of a sculpture, which will 
be officially dedicated 5 p.m. 
Wednesday in a brief ceremony 
at the Children's Center. 

That sculpture symbolizes a 
serious mix of nature, educa
tion and.art at the ..Children a 
Garden Project at Schoolcraft 
College. The theme of playing 
children was developed by 
Dorothy Wnitten, director of 
child care and development at 
Schoolcraft College, while the 
tuVsized bronze sculpture was 
created by Bernadette Zachara 
of Parmington Hills. 

"We wanted to show the joy 
of active play, kids gett ing 
together, enjoying themselves 
and life in general," Whitten 
told the Observer when the 

sculpture's idea was conceived. 
The sculpture promotes the 

theme of ar t . Children will 
learn about art at the center 
through the use of water, clay 
and sand, and about nature by 
working in raised bed garden*. 
Plans call for raised-bed gar
dens, walking paths and 
nature trails to extend from 
the center's entrance to the 
natural areas west and south 
of the building, 

The exhibit also features 
about 50 laser-inscribed bricks 
installed in the brickscape and 
adjacent paths. A $100 contri
bution entitled donors to a 4-
by-8 inch brick with their name 
or the name of a loved one or 
organisation inscribed on the 
brick. That drive raised about 
$5,000 for the Schoolcraft Col
lege Foundation. 

Students, faculty, staff and 
community parents use the 
facility, which operates five 
days a week from 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

The facility is open on the 
same days as the college. 

Jobs from page A5 

McNamara hoped that statistic 
would be a "great selling point" 
for students to finish high school 
and show students that lack of. 
education sets dropouts back. 
Dewitt Henry, director of the 
County's Department of Jobs & 
EcvUOuiic D c V e l o p i i j e i i l , s a i d 
educational programs must 
develop r.ln«fir ti<>« with prnnnmir 
development 

McNamara also wondered why 
more county residents were com
muting to jobs elsewhere. "We' 
have a lot of employment, but 
we're losing that tax base ifrom 
companies) because people are 
going to those jobs," McNamara 
said 

Dewitt Henry, director of the 
County's Department of Jobs & 
Economic Development, expects 
the county will discuss the 
report with state officials and 
the need for education and train
ing programs. 

teiHjr c«l«eu tire high uiupOtit II 
rate in Detroit "stunn'ing," but 
tha t : r « fp a l s o nrpspnt*»fi t h e 

* • 

greatest opportunity. Henry 
said. 

Incentives should be exam
ined for people to locate hert?. 
Henry said. 
. *Hr>w do you deal with ml lege 

graduates who think it's more 
exciting to go to another city or 
state?" Henry asked. 
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by Herbert M. Gardner, O.D.S. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
More people ire scheduling, appointments 

w*h tfwk dent in than ever before- According 
1» Ihe IMCA ajfttfflu gathered- by the American 
OtrtM Aaooabonmd the GaHup O^VHUtJon, 
i t w * than 7 5 * o/ *flk# Am*nc*n5 had t dental 
IppOintnwnt in 1997 (up from 53.8% ^ 1,983) 
Penal experts e r a * m increased ww#n of 
0m*M hedth on the part of, pitwnh, wh*b wr 
hep* i i fostered by reading informational 
cotomrri juch » the ones published by this 
0 « » . Beyond t t o t there has been » deeded 
JNfl * » * « t prevention and *way from witing 
the denbit on(y when pwn en discomtoi 
OKMfi And, tjnrty, because okfcf American* 
tend to .retain more c* then- permanent teeth 

than previous generations, they have more 
r*ed to vntt the dent&i. 

When ts the tail time you had a professional 
dental chwV-up? At LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
ASSOCIATES, we strws good bra! hygiene and 
prevent** dentatry for the vrfhote fartrty. Patient 
education and awarenw JTP keys to prevention 
and early detector or dentil probiernv vVe're 
located at 19171 Mernman (load, where we an 
committed 10 providing, VVKJ with trw -best 
possible dental care m a worm and tamo; 
environment The recommefUMlkms' we-irnkit 
are aKvay* *n the be« interest of ovr patients. 
Please tall *?? 2HO to «heduic AH 
appointment Smiles art our buii'W?* 

U V O N I A VILIACE DENTAL 
19171 MERMMAN^UVONIA 

(248)478-2110 
*I Abotf 47* otAmtrktv* arry e*nt<* mun^r. whxn ahopn>rv>« nyyt ****•>.; dwrial .iw'h 

iK^:.>!,*V, "f, 

^p,^;>: 
.^ . ,^1 . , -1: . - . . .1 - . 

COM1NO UP W I T H T H E PROOF 
Plaintiffs in civil «.asrs 

must prove that the di'tirrid-
amc was rcsjx>nsiblc for the 
Accident and that the-result1-
ant damagf was «i vliftct 
resulr of the deferntjnr s 
actions by A pre^indrrtiiKt 
of the fvide-ncc."• In some 
cases, proving negligent e 
boils down to * matter ol 
neglecting A duty imposed 

•vby sMtture For , msMiuc . 
jhose who fun I to obey tr.»Mn 

lu-ws are presumed to be 
negligent, in whuh ease the 
plaintiff wtlt likely recover. 
Then, there is the rare 
insrunte m which-the sm>pie 
i\n t rh.it an AL >. ident 
O<A to red, und that the vu-
tun did nothing to ton inb-
ute to it, is pr<»(>! cruHigli 
that, someone was negligent 
This is called (he dot trine ot 

res ips<* lovpntiif" f rhe 
thing sjx-.»ks for itself ) 

MARK SLAVF1NS, p. 1:. 
I()H» I Farmtoi jUpa Rd, « ».iv»ti i* * j7$%\ j 2 l - . " g h > 

Join a baby shower to benefit First Step 
BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CA804A 
STAITWBR1B 
tcnKHafVoeJioinecoiiunjiet 

B«by shower* tend to be fas* 
tive occasion!) celebrating the 
arrival of a new member of tbe 
family. And gifts are .given to 
aaaiat the parenta-to-be. 

The Livonia Newcomers and 
Neighbors have organized a baby 
shower that will assist the com
munity, and they're welcoming 
the public to join in and help 
First Step. 

First Step is a P3ynaouth-ba£ed 
agency working to end domestic 
and sexual violence in western 
Wayne County Services include 
a 24-hour helpline, counseling, 
emergency shelter and support 
groups. 

The baby shower, a philan
thropic effort for the Livonia 
organization, will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov, .9, at Emmanuel 
Lutheran Church, Seven Mile 
and Gill in Livonia. 

The idea to give needed baby 
gifts, rather than a monetary 
donation, came from Tami Zell-
ner, president of Livonia New
comers and Neighbors. 

"Last year, the Boy Scouts did 
a goods drive and sent out flyer^ 

for First Step," Mud Zellner "1 
was looking through and saw a 
lot of baby things on the list. 
Every year, we come up with the, 
dilemma of what to do. 

"Livonia Newcomers and 
Neighbors is a philanthropic 
organization. It gets harder and 
harder to come up with ideas to 
make money to give away. Char
ity in not only money. I thought^ 
why not give a baby shower?" 

Judy Ellis, executive director 
of First Step, said the agency 
appreciates the concept. 

"We are always in need, espe
cially of diapers," she said. "As 
the holidays approach, if you can 
provide any kind of supplies, 
give us a call.* 

Children rarrge in age from 
newborns to teenagers, so gifts 
appropriate for all those ages are 
needed, she added. 
1 And so planning began for the 

shower. 
"We thought that would be a 

cool al ternative fund-raiser," 
said Zellner. The group chose 
First Step as beneficiaries this 
year because it offers a chance 
for a women's organization to 
help other women, she said. 

Livonia Newcomers and 
Neighbors sent out invitations 
with their newsietter. Anyone 
may attend. 

It will be just like any other 
baby shower, with wrapped gifts 
and games, punch and other 
refreshments. A representative 
of First Step wdl be on hand to 
open gifts and t ranspor t the 
goods. 

Baby shower gift selections 
include: 

• Disposable diapers and wet 
wipes, 

• Formula (premixed jars and 

CORRECTION IN TODAY'S MEDIA PLAY FLYER 

Due to & street dale.change, the new Dr. Dre CD will not 

We apologue for any inconvenience. 

be available until Nov 

• 

16 
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CORRECTION NOTICE 
In our November 7 insert, we advertised 
a Toshiba 55" HDTV (model TZ55X71) 
for S2299.99. The price of this HDTV' 
is actually S2999.99. We apologize for 
any confusion or inconvenience this 
mav have caused. * o — W » B 

mnrl 
o> : *Eh^^ f .cimtata 

Ar thr i t i s Today 
JOSI-PH J. WEISS. M.D. RHEUMATOLOGY 

18829 Farmington Ro.id 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 
Phone : (24B1 478-7860 

JOINT INFLAMMATION 
Physicians afe careful m describtng ftndtngs about wi&iyed joints 

>buf doctor may say you have a swollen )0tnt an inftammed jomt, or 
when the evidence warrants an tnteoed joint Eacftphrasfl s special 

A swollen (omt is ttie most gerarai term. W a t the doctor tete you «that something s wrong 
with that knee or hand rjut the cause s unclear Most often, injury s al fault, and resting tne 
jomt with a sphni cast or try decreased use.«crfbsn the treatment of d * x » 

Saytng your jorni s iriflacnmed s more specific. inSarnmaton r w u ^ from a series o( related 
reactions m which chermcais open up Ctood \/es$e&ttrM>tAmtiK^cateroif>ar*aJiRrMe. 
cause the bfeakdown ot cat! *&Ss, and irritate surrouodinQ cefis to produce excess jont fluid 

kJentffying that mflammatjon ts the cause of your pa^ryl hand or Knee is important A 
nurneef at rhedcations the non-steroidal artMh<iarrrrwrf<xy drugs, are.useful to break up the 
cascade of chemical reactions and reserve an episode of irrtemrnahcri 

The most spectfx; term JS an mtected -jomt This designation means your doctor rvas 
undertaxon lesfe to determine that a bactena is presem m your patntui Hand or Knee Then the 
treatment of choice is an antithetic specific to the type of Mctena causing the mtecnon 
Approprate tsxxce is limited and the need to swn therapy soon s irnperatMj 

In short, lisien Keenly .to whai your physioan says when yen, have an enlarged a^xi pamfui 
jomt, His choce of words carries conacterswe rneerung 

individual bottles) and baby 
juice (ui individual bottles), 

9 Onesies in all sizes, ter-
ryebth one-piece pajamas in all 
sites and training pants, 

m Crib sheets, wash clothB, 
towels, shampoos, lotions, baby 
food and vegetables, 

• Pacinem, night lights, first 
aid products and thermometers, 

• Sweatshirts and pants in ail 
sizes and dark colors, 

• Art supplies - markers , 

crayons, f lue st icks, water 
paints and bna*h««, modeling 
clay, postss* board 

The Livonia Newcomers and 
Neighbors is a social group of 
women living in and around 
Livonia, It provide* an oppertn-
nity for women to meet others in 
the community. 

Zellner joined when she 
moved to Livonia 12 years ago. 
The group consists of women 
from sew mothers to senior citi
zens, people who are new to the 
community and those who've 
lived here for years. 

With programs like "Moms 
and Tots," "Men's Night Out" 
and "Casual Gourmet," Livonia 
Newcomers and Neighbors 
reaches into the community. The 
baby shower is the group's way 
to offer assistance to those in 
need. 

"It 's a unique fund-raiser," 
added Zellner, "And a fun thing 
to do." 

For more Information or oasis-
tance, call First Step at (S88i 
453-5900. 

% 

AAA offers fingerprint LD.'s 
It takes about five minutes. 

It 's free, It could save your 
child's life. It's Child ID. Finger
printing - and it will be taking 
place in Livonia, 4-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 10. 

Volunteers from AAA Michi
gan Livonia branch will host the 
Child I D event at the branch, 
37383 Six Mile Road, in New-
burgh Plaza. 

Parents who bring their chil' 
dren to the child I.D. event will 
receive a 5-by-7 card with their 
child's plwto, fingerprints and 
personal information which can 
be used by law enforcement 
agencies for identification pur
poses. 

For more information, call 
I734462-70O0. 

in The Sports Authority 11,7 
insert, the HEAD Women's 
Ski Bibs for $29 99 displayed 
on page 11 will not be avail
able at this time due to mer
chandise delivery deiays 

We apologize for any incon
venience this may have 
caused our customers 

1 a m p leased t o a n n o u n c e t h e o p e n i n g o f m y _ 
-new m e d i c a l prac t ice , w h i c h is assoc ia ted w i t h 

P a r t n e r s in I n t e r n a l Medic ine 

Sara Hashemian, M.D. 

I am d'tuMidcertified Iniei.nis>( affiliated 
with the St. Joseph Mercy Health System and have been 
-working in the Wayne County area for over two yearv 

I strongly believe in personalised patient care'and 
strive to fulfill my commitment to better serve 

my patients health care needs. 

New patients are welcome 

•>? *0 l iiie,> Road . Sui te A 
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BY KEN ABAAMCZYK 
BTAJTWUTOI 
k«brnncsyk*Q*.bo<sMOiiiitLJi»t 

For Richard Reaume, the sec
ond time is the charm. 

Five months after he unsuc
cessfully ran for the Schoolcraft 
College Board of Trus tees , 
Reaume, the owner of Worldwide 
Express in Plymouth Township, 
was selected by t rus tees 
Wednesday to fill a board vacan
cy created by the resignation in 
September of Steve Ragan. 

Reaume, 49, of Plymouth, will 
serve the unexpired term of the 
vacancy through June 2001. 

T know that Steve Ragan was 
considered a student-oriented 
trustee, and I hope to continue 
that concern for the college and 
students by attending events 
and considering what students 
feel (about the college)," Reaume 
said. "I myself attended (Henry 
Ford) community college and 
look forward to continuing the 
high standard of excellence the 
board has provided the college." 

In June 1999 Reaume {pro
nounced Ray-ome) ran for the 
board along with Greg Stempien, 
t rus tee Patr icia Watson and 
Michael Novak. Watson and 
Stempien won that election to 
six-year seats on the board. 

In October, Reaume and 
Novak, a Westland resident and 
a Livonia police officer, applied 
for the most recent board vacan
cy, along with Fred Bolden, a 
Canton resident and Y2K consul
tant for Detroit Edison, and Tod 
Kilroy, of Westland and West-
land's city planning, director. Kil
roy and Novak reside in the por
tion of the Livonia school district 
within the north end of West-
land. 

After trustees interviewed the 
four applicants Wednesday 
night, t rustees were asked to 
write a personal preference on a 
sheet of paper, Four t rustees 
preferred Reaume,-while one 
preferred Kilroy,,and another, 
Bolden, The full board then 
voted, 6-0, to officially seat 
Reaume. 

New trustee: Richard 
Reaume. 

Reaume, currently the foster 
parent of three children, has 
been active with Orchards Chil
dren's Services, Karnarto^-Cfn-
cer Institute, Special Olympics, 
Multiple Sclerosis and American 
Heart Association. 

Reaume also was active in Ply
mouth Canton Community 
Schools, Central Middle School 
Parent Council, High School Par
ent Forum, Distr ict Parent 
Council, Hiring Committee, Food 
and Nutrition Advisory Council 
and Technology Advisory Coun
cil, He is also active in the Michi
gan Citizens for Fairness in Pub
lic School Funding. 

Reaume has a bachelor in sci
ence in finan; r , , .vers Wayn; 
State University and a master of 
business administration from 
the University of Texas. Reaume 
brings to the board 20 years 
experience with mainframe and 
personal computers, computer 
goftware, training and develop
ment. 

After he was chosen, Reaume 
said he would like to increase 
the college's presence and con-
tact local schools in the college 
distr ict , which includes 

e trustee 
ClarenceviUe, Garden City, Livo
nia, Northville, Plymouth-Can
ton and part of Novi school dis
tricts. "I would like administra
tors, parents and students to 
consider education a K44 expe-
rience," Reaume said. 

Reaume hopes the college can 
obtain state funding for a new 
technical center to be built at the 
college. Trustees also will need 
to deal with continuing the col
lege's financial stability, advanc
ing technology and the needs of 
s tudents and communities, 
Reaume said. 

Reaume told trustees increas
es in state funds to the college 
"seemed to be shr inking." 
Tuition increases were small, 
which was "nice," Reaume said, 
"You'd probably have more of a 
rebellion if you had a large one 
in five years ," Reaume said. 
"One of the things that is going 
down is the state portion. Maybe 
that should be brought back up." 

Reaume also would like to 
e*«rmne education in * "non-tra
ditional" way. He quoted Lt. 
Gov. Richard Posthumous that 
55 percent of the new jobs will 
require two years or less of post-
secondary education. 

"Those same students will be 
back in four or five years," 
Reaume said. Four or five years 
ago, Reaume trained COBOL 
programmers for computers, 
today it is visual programmers, 
he said. 

Carol Strom, chair of the 
Board of Trustees, said Reaume 
is "obviously very interested" in 
fViia V>n6ni ftnn w i l l m o l r p o ory>H ...... » .. —- — ...... ..... _, —~_ — „--_. 
trustee. "He's attended every 
board meeting since the election 
earlier this year," Strom said. 

Reaume also brings a different 
perspective to the board with his 
computer background, Strom 
said. 

"He's not an attorney and he's 
not a former teacher' 

"I think he's enthusiastic and 
he has a real strong background 
in community service. I think 
that's important." 

Playwear 

Dinner Attire 
* 

Sunday Best 

Imagine If your dress code required this every day of the week. 

wnutpttytnf, W M * Mtmf. white »ittw* *t your detk »i Know To prevail r*ad injury due 

atonk jrteurti, or drop atta«*S, many ettfWren wltl> epitepty w**r protective hetrtwti, Of me'more 

2 mMton Mntnotfw with «pH«pty. X> penr**t art dWdrtfl. Ourtnt November. Ep*l«wv Awarerwn Month, 

pt*M* Mk* a moflwm to ftnd out ««twt you can do to hetp traW tfw ittfmas they fact every day, F«r 

< mor? tnrormaftion about efrMetjMy or the profrarw and lervtcet offered by the 

Eoflepiy Foundation of Mlchttan, pleat* call 1-100-377-4*24. 

T r t t D W O t t 
M*dfc* l C«nt»f 

CqmpmhanMvt I P*"P*V Program 

* 

t 
t 

All Living Rooms, Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Table, Chairs, j ^ 
Lamps, Fine Leather Bedding and More! It All Must Go! 

+ THIS IS WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR... 

t THIS IS IT! 
DINING ROOMS for the Holidays 
T 
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Crusaders win opener 
Five players scored in .double fig

ures aa the Madonna Universi ty 
men's basketball team opened its 
1999-2000 season Wednesday with a 
94-89 victory at Orchard Lake St, 
Mary's. 

Mike Massey. •(Waited. Lake West
ern) led the victorious Fighting Cru
saders with a team-high 24 points, 
including three 3-pointers. 

Others in double figures for MU 
included Jason Skoczylas (12), Mark 
Mitchell (11), Dan Kurtinaitis and 
Tom See (10 each). 

. Chad Putnam (Redford Thurston) 
grabbed a team-high 10 rebounds, 
while Mitchell dished out six assists. 

OLSM got a game-high 35 points 
from Rudy Elliott. The Eagles made 
12 of 24 shots from three-point range, 
including seven of 11 by Elliott. 

Madonna outrebounded the Eagles, 
35-23. The Crusaders led 41-40 at 
intermission. 

Ocelot harriers 4th 
Schoolcraft College finished second 

in the Michigan Community College 
Athletic Association women's cross 
country championships Oct. 29 hosted 
by Lansing CC. 

Host Lansing took the team litle 
with 17 points followed by'School
craft', 47; Oakland C'C fift; nnd 
Macomb CC, 101, 

Lansing took the first three individ
ual places, led by Kaycie Hinkle's 
first-place time of 19:27 (for 5,000 
meters). 

Schoolcraft's top finisher was Dawn 
Daniels (Wayne Memorial), who was 
seventh in 20;34. 

Other Lady Ocelot finishers include 
Jenny Duncan (Livonia Churchill), 
eighth, 20:47; Jenny Furlong (Livonia 
Franklin), ninth, 20:49; Mandi Davis 
(Garden City), 10th, 21:49; Katie 
Chonacas (Churchill), 13th, 22:19; 
Lindsay Para , 15th, 23:05; and 
Kristin Switalski (Redford Union), 
19th, 24:27. 

• Lansing, sweeping the first~frve-
places, also won the MCCAA men's 
title Oct. 29 at Flint Mott CC, 

Andy Cariing of Lansing was the 
individual winner in 26:21,-_w_hile 
Livonia Stevenson's Rob Block, a 
sophomore, was third in 26:44 for the 
8-kilbmeter race. 

Collegiate notes 
• Former Livonia Churchill High, 

and Schoolcraft Community College 
women's soccer coach Nick O'Shea 
was recently named Mid-Continent 
Conference Coach of the Year after 
leading the Oakland University 
women's team to a 14-4 overall record 
and a 5-0 mark in the MCC, 

O'Shea, in his sixth season as OU 
coach, has a career record of 75-23-3. 
He is a graduate of Livonia Franklin 
High School. 

•OU sophomore goalkeeper Mike 
S k o l n i k (Livonia Churchill) was 
named first-team All-Mid Continent 
Conference in men's soccer 

Western Michigan freshman Ker-
s t e o C o n k l i n (Churchill) led the 
women's soccer team in scoring with 
six goals and four assists as the Bron
cos finished 10*9-1 overall and 5-5-i 
in the Mid-American Conference. 
Teammate Angie Pan doff (Livonia 
Stevenson) led the team in assists 
with five, while R e r r i V e r a r d i 
(Churchill) started all 20 games with 
two goals and one assist. 

Wings play at Palace 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 

Wings, an under-13 Little Caesars 
boys soccer team, will play Catholic 
Youth Organization champion War
ren St. AnneTs in an exhibition match 
Sunday, Nov. 14 at the Palace of 
Auburn Hilts. 

The Wings, trained by Adam Pich-
Ier, will play a preliminary game to 
the Detroit Rockers-Milwaukee Wave 
NPSifBdmk.._.i . • .. 

The Wings will also participate in 
the National Indoor Regional champi
onships, Dec. 4-5 at Total Soccer in 
Wixom 

Cartoo Baseball School 
The Bornie Carbo Premier Baseball 

School, featuring Philadelphia 
Phillies minor leagUs hurler Mark 
Rutherford (Livonia Churchill), will 
hold individual and small group skill 
Mwsion* in VaJodty improvement, ew»-
dlliuujaigi p«JwW hitting *nd ftvidinf 

For flior* information, call Gordie 
Rutherford at (734) 421 -4928 /• 

Rockets' rally stuns Henry Ford 
BY BRAD EMONS 
SPOBTSWRITEB 
bemoaa@oe.homecMjmiii.ixet 

Westland John Glenn took an emo
tional roller coaster ride Saturday in 
the Division I-Region II District 2 
championship game at Detroit Henry 
Ford. 

But when the Rockets'came to rest, 
theys emerged the winner in a heart-
stopping 27-23 football victory over the 
previously unbeaten Public School 
League champions. 

Senior tailback Eric Jones, who 
rushed.for 182 yards in 35 carries, 
scored the game-winning touchdown 
with just 1:53 remaining. 

The victory puts Glenn, now 9-2 
overall, into the Region II final against 
Western Lakes Activities Association 
rival Walled Lake Western (11-0). Site 
and *ime will be determined Monday. 

Glenn seemingly had the game in 
control, bolting out to a 21-0 halftime 
lead, but Henry Ford, behind the elu
sive running of quarterback Damon 
Dowdell and the play of agile 6-foot-4, 
251-pound tight end, came storming 
back for 23 straight points. 

"Henry Ford had so many good ath
letes that we knew it would be tough to 
hold them down the entire game," 
Glenn coach Chuck Gordon said. *We 
got some breaks and they got some 
breaks, but the team who makes the 
fewest mistakes usually wins the foot-
bull game." 

Down 23-21 with less than five min
utes remaining. Glenn's big hre-ak 
came when Dan Smitherman recovered 
teammate Jeremy Catarinofs punt at 
the Ford 48-yard line when Ford 
return men Ken Wright fumbled. 

•"I knew he (Wright) was coming up 
to field it. it went through his hands 
and through my legs — I just scooped 
it up," said Smitherman, a junior cor-
nerback, " , . 

Glenn then rode the powerful legs of 
Jones, who dragged several Ford 
defenders for 53 yards on five carries 

STATT PHOTO BY In CAKMC-B 

Open field tackle: Westland John Glenn's Mike Johnson (right) 
hrinrre Apmn Honr-ii T?e\rr1 hQ.H '><2»*r»er .T'/Qtin Jfifbunn 

capped by a 9-yard TD run, 
"The offensive line pumped me up," 

said Jones, who had 113 yard-*'at half-
time, but only 21 in the third quarter. 
"They said, 'Don't quit, and run hard. 

"It was a crazy game. I give credit to 
the offensive line" 

The Rockets did it without two of 
their stellar lineman who were lost 
during the course of the game — 6-6, 
260-pound Nick Samples went down 
with a knee injury and 6-3, 235-pound 
Jake Tharp couldn't continue because 

of an infected throat. 
"There was a' point in time where 

everything was going against us," Gor
don said "But our guys wouldn't quit 
and I was proud of them." 

Glenn; however, owned much of the 
first half. 

Freshman quar terback Brian 
Cechiewicz hurled a 23-yard touch
down strike to Ben Harris with 1:54 
left in the first quarter for a 7»0 lead. 

With 8:48 left in the second quarter. 
Nick Paddock blocked a Ford punt and 
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teammate Chad Sansom pounced on it 
in the end zone for a 14-0 advantage. 

Jones then ripped off 26-yard TD run 
up the middle with 5:19 left until inter-

IssfanrCatarino's third straight extra 
point made it 21-0, 

But the host Trojans would not roll 
over aa Dowling delivered a fourth-
down, 34-yard TD strike to Knott with 
just under a minute left, 

"We knew their quarterback (Dowl
ing) had a lot of natural ability, a guy 
who can run and pass," said Harris, 
who made some key plays for the Rock
ets from his defensive end spot, "He's 
definitelv going to be good at the next 
level," 

The TD catch by Knott seemed to 
inject new life in Henry Ford. 

Behind the running of the 6-2, 185-
pound Dowling, Ford marched 80 yards 
in nine plays on its first possession of 
the third quarter. Dowling, who had 
101 yards on 13 carries, scored on a 19-
yard keeper and Fiacre Kra's extra 
point cut the deficit to 21-14 with 8:05 
left in the third. 

Ford's defense then began to stiffen 
and the Trojans' Craig Brown returned 
an interception 40 yards for a score. 

After Lwo penal t ies , including uu*r fur 
having 12 men on the field, Kra's extra 
point from 30 yards out made it 21-all 
with 11:50 left in the game, 

Ford took the lead when Cechiewicz; 
trying to pans on third down from his 
own 9'was sacked iii the end zone for a 
safety. 

But the fumbled punt let Glenn back 
in the side door and the Rocket* 
responded in a big way with Jones' 
game-winning TD run. 

Trailing by four and out of timeouts 
with 1:44 to go. Dowling was pressure 
into three s t ra ight incompletions, 
including a key third-down knockdown 
by Smitherman, followed by a fourth-
down sack bv Harris. 

Midfield action: Livonia 
Stevenson's Dan -Li pan 
(middle) splits Novi 
defenders Scott Jet tie 
(left) and Vince Slovan 
during Friday night's 
Division LRegion II . 
championship game. 
Stevenson scored a 3-0 
victory to capture its 
10th regional boys 
championship in school 
history. The Spartans 
will play at 7 p.m. 
Wednsday at Jack sons 
Mehall Field. 

sfTAKf PHOTH m TIM HAWIJ?V 

seizes Region II title 
ion Novi ousted in tourney, 3-0 

BY BRAD EMONS 
SPORTS WRITER 
betnoa#OoeJionieconiiii.net 

Pass the Tylenol please. 
Livonia Stevenson's Mike White, 

however, dealt with the pain following, 
a head-knocking 3-0 victory over 
defending Division I state boys soccer 
champion Novi in the Region II finals 
Friday at South Lyon Middle School -

The Spartans, now 18-2-1 overall, 
move into the state semifinals. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday At Jackson's Mehall Field 
against the Region I champion (either 
Western Lakes champion and rival Ply
mouth Salem or Okemos). 

"I got popped in the nose, the teeth, 
the mouth, all over the place,"-said 
White; a senior midfielder who figured 
in two of Stevenson's three second-half 
goals, "But it would have hurt a lot 
worse if we hadn't come out of here 
with a win" 

Novi, bowing out a 19-21 overall, 
took no prisoners; coming rtt the Spar 
tans with hard fouls and aggressive 
play from th* outwt 

"We were so «mot ion ally into the 
game that we let the raft" calls and a 
lot of little things bother us early on," 

• BOYS SOCCER 
i i \ i i • l i ' 

Stevenson coach Lars Richters said 
"At halftime we talked about staying 
aggressive. And if we kept creating 
chances, we'd have something tn show 
because it-was "new game" being that 
it was 0-0. 

"We knew it was that time of year 
and the team (ftfovi) really wanted to 
win. We knew they were going to do 
whatever it takes towin,*' 

Stevenson goalkeeper Joe Zawacki 
made two critical saves during the 
opening 15 minutes to frustrate the 
Wildcats' 

The tide slowly began to turn .mid
way through the first half as the Spar 
tflns didn't let the rough stuff bother 
them, 

"We knew they (Novi) were good and 
solid all over," Wh|te said "They're the 
defending state champs That gave us 
incentive to play hard, EvcrylxHiy was 
ready, no matter what ihe cirfum-
ttBW*a.* 

Just three minute* into the «e.cond 
half, White made a sterling individual 
rvne-on-one play, zigzagging, through u 

slew-of Novi defenders. Just inside the 
box. he fired a shot from the left side A 
scramble ensued and the Spartan;'' 
leading goal scorer Toni El Ier (.25 goals 
and 21 assists! steadied the ball from 
15 yards out and rocketed the rebound' 

'shot to make it 1-0. • 
With 23:36 left, Filer struck .again in 

a mosf unsu.al way as his sideline 
throw in sailed over the out-stretched 
arms of Novi keeper Nick Slovan and 
off a Wildcat defender mto the goal 

The third anlfinaj.goal came with 
354 remaining, Brian Braun on a 
rebound shot after a throw-m by El Ier 

"The second and third goals were not 
pretty," Ri.chters said. "But they were a 
result of sustained pressure " 

The third goal'was made possible 
when White jumped high into the air 
apd collided with Slovan 

"I felt the hit with the goalie," White 
said "'It happened a couple of times in 
{he game 1 got the wind knocked out of 
me and 1 my nose was a little hlondy.'" 

Novi coach Brian OX*iaxy....i:.a.l:led 
Stevenson "the befter'team." mid the 
SpfirtanR "proved rt bv dominating rhe 
final fiOriiitiu.tos. 

'At the beginning \ \ f had to c.^pit;ii 
\7.i' on our r'hajiceH. we w.i-nt»'d N -nojp 

the first goal," he said, "We wanted to 
put our best playprs (in tht'ir best guys. 
That was our game plan. 

"You can't make mistakes in a game 
like thus or they'll capitalize. On that 
second goal, our goalie came out and 
the person in goal i the defender1 

thought ht> had touched it and tried to 
head it out 

"That goal proved to be our donm.'" 
The loss ended a successful two-year 

run for the Wildcats 
"I'm tickled to death about our aea 

son," O'Leary said "No one thought 
we'd have this kind of year. gr>mg 19 2 
1 after to«ung seven starters, five of 
whom were Division I playern.". 

For the Spartans, they live another 
day. 

"At. this* 'point it doesn't matter,". 
Richters said "We're juat thrilled to 
have another game, whether it's Salem 
or whoever." 

And Rirhlerv Is thri l led to brut ' such 
;i player like White on hi* side 

"The guv is so determined and 
the re ' s mi s u b s t i t u t e for' a U\»der like 
rhai ," he t;iid "\h''< --iirh :i p!ea«nre to 

mailto:bemoaa@oe.homecMjmiii.ixet
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BY STIVE KOWAL8W 
9T*ffWim» 

Radford Csthohe Central 
scored on a 27-yard touchdown 
pass from quarterback John Hill 
to Matf Loridas with 1:03 
remaining in the first half of Sat
urday's Division I district cham
pionship at Howard Kraft Field. 

The Shamrocks used three 
short "out" pat tern passes to 
receiver Steve Ivy to aid the scor
ing drive that covered 57 yards. 

The next time the Shamrocks 
tried a pass like that; Walled 
Lake Western's Paul Merandi 

Famiiy Value Pack inrl t i t fos. 

only 
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Family 
Value 
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UPCOMING 
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Groups of 20 or more $6 

OAMPIJIA/ARJF 
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14900 Beck Rd. •Plymouth 

(734)453-8400 
www.piymouthwhalers.com 

4 TICKETS 
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was waiting for it. 
. Merandi intercepted an "out" 
pass intended for Ivy and raced 
32 yards for the go-ahead spore 
with 7:01 left in the third quarter 
aB Western upset GC 24-7 before 
an overflow crowd. 

"Merandi always gets picked 
on because we have Lorenzo 
Parker on the other side and no 
one wants tu throw hi* w»y," 
said Western coach Mike Zdebs-
ki, whose team is undefeated in 
11 games. "But Merandi is on the 
same 400-meter relay team that 
made it to state's in track and is 
an incredibly fast young man." 

"He beat me a couple times 
before the half," said Merandi, 
who had another interception 
that led to a Western field goal in 
the third quar ter . "Their 
receivers don't run that fiast and 
I knew from the start they might 
do the same. I played in on it and 
it just happened" 

Three second half CC 
turnovers led to Western points 
and the Warriors also added a 
two-point safety to erase a 7-6 
halftime deficit and gain a berth 
in the region championship 
against Westland John Glenn. 

CC, which had a 30-game win
ning streak snapped and is the 
two-time defending Class A A 
state champion, played*without 
Starting tailback and linebacker 
John Kava, held out for precau
tionary measures with a shoul
der injury. 

The player who would have 
taken Kava's place, junior Dave 

Groth, also missed with a shoul
der injury. That left junior Matt 
Markowies as the Shamrocks' 
starting tailback and he gained 
38 yards on 18 carries. 

CC senior fullback Mike Wilk, 
who averaged four yards per 
carry coming in, was held to 24 
yards in nine carries. 

CC's first possession of the sec
ond .'half elided with a 52*>aid 
field goal attempt that was just 
short and the next three ended in 
turnovers, allowing Western to 
enter the fourth quarter with a 
22*7 lead. 

"We heard about (Kava's 
injury) coming over and it's a 
travesty for the young man," 
Zdebski said, "Of course you'd 
like to see him play because some 
might second guess that this isn't 
the best CC.team we've faced. 
But they're still going to play 4CC 
football.' This was a big win for 
us but it won't really matter if we 
stumble next week." 

Merandi's second interception 
and return to the CC 36 set up a 
42-yard field . goal by Alan 
Mukhtar that gave Western a 15-
7 lead with 1:53 left in the third 
quarter. 

On the Shamrocks' next offen
sive play, Western's Rob Pisha 
picked up a CC fumble near mid 
field and returned the ball to the 
Shamrocks' 4. Two plays later 
quarterback Chris Payton scored 
on a 4-yard run for a command
ing 22-7 lead with 47 seconds left 
in the third. 

"Delore Seeman pulled the guy 

(the CC ballcarrier) away from 
the ball, it was just laying there 
and | Just started punning " aaid 
Pisha, who almost had a lift*-
man's dream: a touchdown. "I got 
caught though. That would have 
been cool if it was a T P -

A long Western punt that was 
downed at CC's 1 led to the War-
riors' lai»t points, a two-point 
safety when Hill Was sacked in 
the end zone with 3:51 left in the 
game, 

Western took the game's first 
lead with 3:37 left in the first 
half when Payton scored on a 
three-yard run to end a 38-yard 
drive set up by a short CC punt. 

Western fullback Cody Cargill, 
who had a game^high 68 yards 
rushing in 18 carries, rambled 20 
yards on second down to put the 
Warrior at CCs 5 

Payton completed only one 
pass all game but had 28 yards 
rushing in sixattempts and the 
Warriors had no turnovers. Hill 
was seven for 21 passing for 56 
yards. 

"I think, overall, we had too 
many mistakes and they played 
very well," CC coach Tom, Mach 
said, "We had two (running) 
backs out that we had for 10 
weeks and not having them 
makes a lot of difference but you 
can't make excuses. The team 
has to come through no matter 
the circumstances. Western 
deserved to win," 

DuPage ends Lady Ocelots' season, 2-1 
All things considered, there's 

just no way Schoolcraft College's 
women's soccer team should 
have lost this game, 

But the Lady Ocelots did. 
College of DuPage (Glen Ellyn. 

111. I managed just four shots on 
goal in the NJCAA District Tour
nament match Friday at SC, 
while surrendering 24. -But two 
of DuPage's shots found the net, 
something the Ocelots could not 
match in losing 2-1. 

The disheartening, frustrating 
defeat ended SC's season at 18.-
2-2. DuPage, which improved to 
11-5-1, met the winner of the 

• WOMEN'S SOCCER 

• Rochester iMinn: )/Waldorf 
(Iowa) for the district champi
onship Saturday. 

"̂ They did what they had to do. 
and not much more," said SC 
coach Bill Tolstedt. "I can't dis
count what they accomplished. 
They took advantage of the 
opportunities presented them. 
They took four shots and hit on 
two of them. 

"We should have won the 
game. We just didn't get it done." 

DuPage got the game's first 
goal, pouncing on a mistake 
made by the Ocelot defense, 
which failed io clear ihe bail. 
DuPage made SC pay. putting 
the ball behind Ocelot keeper 
Shannon Brooks for a 1-0 lead. 

Two minutes later, SC evened 
it when Kelly Connell (from Ply
mouth Canton) pounded a shut 
at the corner of the DuPage net 
that the keeper got her hands on 
but couldn't stop. The ball rolled 
in, knotting the score at 1-1.. 

Which is the way the first half 
ended. The eventual game-win* 
ning goal was scored three mhv 
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utes into the second half; it was 
one of the very few forays 
DuPage made into SC territory, 

Indeed, as Tolstedt recounted, 
"Six times they were in our end 
of the field during the course of 
the game. We spent the re>t of 
the time in their end - but we 
kept shooting high and shooting 
wide-

e i g h t y of the 90 minutf> of 
this game we dominated, We had 
a wonderful opportunity to 
advance to nationals. Wre played 
well enough to win, it just wasn't 
our day," 

Crusaders 
reach final 
• MEN'S SOCCER 

Now it gets interesting/ 
AIT season, it seems Madonna 

University's men's soccer team 
has struggled to retain its stand
ing as the Wolverine-HoOHier 
Athletic Conference's premier 
team. ,̂  

They took a major step in that 
direction Wednesday when they 
traveled to Siena Heights Uni
versity for a WHAC Tournament 
semifinal. 

Madonna was the third seed in 
the tournament; Siena Heights 
was No. 2. 

With key players on both 
teams out of action, it required a 
determined effort to come out on 
top. The Crusaders did just that, 
getting a first-half goal out of a 
scramble in front of the Saints' 
net and then relying on Dave 
Hart to do the rest in posting a 
1̂ ) victory, 

Combined with Aquinas Col
lege's win over Tri-State Univer
sity Wednesday, the triumph 
means Madonna (now 15-5 1» 
will earn a berth in the upcom
ing NAIA Regional Tournament, 

On Saturday, the Crusaders 
took on regular-season champion 
Aquinas for the WHAC title. 

Siena Height* finishes with a 
13-7-1 record. 

The only goal of Wednesday's 
match wag scored wi th j u s t 
under five minute* remaining in 
the first half. 

With the ball bouncing free m 
front of the Siena Heights net, 
Joe Sl ichar* (from Livonia 
Stevenson) got a foot on it and 
knocked it past Sa in t s ' kepper 
NickDeKam 

Charlie Beil and Bill Fischer 
(Livonia Franklin) assmted 

In the second half the wind 
favored Siena Heights, but the 
Saints couldn't take Advantage 
— thank* to Hart, who played 
his finest game of the season, 
without doubt. 

Throughout the game. Ha r t 
made several key ntops 13 in 
all . The win w s * t h e n i n t h 
straight f«r M*4onn* which 
once again was without leading 

" " y ? a m P ^ i n f ^ t »"»»r>' 
suffered in first round) 
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Morrill scores 1,000th 
in 50-49 loss to Glenn 

Tera Morrill scored a game-high 25 points to surpass the 1,000-
point mark in her girls basketball career, but it wasn't enough as 
Livonia Franklin fell to host Westland John Glenn in a Western 
Lakes Activities Association crossover matchup, 50-49, * 

Glenn, which outscored Franklin 18-13 in the decisive fourth quar
ter, improved to 10-9 overall 

Three Glenn playera scored in double figures — Stephanie Crews 
and Lacey Catarino with 12 each, and Bianca Woods with 10. 

Franklin, which slipped to 8-11 overall, got 14 from junior center 
Keratin Marshall. 

"It was a tough loss, but it's the best we've played team-wise," 
Franklin coach Gary Warner staid. T m proud of the effort. We just 
came up short." 

•WAYNE 4 1 , WOODHAVEN 33: Nine players scored Thursday as host Wayne 
Memorial (3-15) won its second straight m a Mega crossover matchup wilh Flat 
flock-Woodhaven (3-15). 

Junior guard Sheila Honeycutt and junior center Nicole Campbell each scored 
seven points for the victorious Zebras, who led 19-12 at intermission. 

Diane Delducco led Woodhaven and all scorers with l l points. 
•STEVtNSON 63, N. FARMtNOTON 57: three players in double figures Thursday 

night helped the Spartans offset a career night by Samaritfia McComb. 
Lindsay Gusick led Livonia Stevenson (£9} with 16 points, including 9-of-12 free 

throws, whtle Hare LeBlanc scored 14 and Cheryl Fox 12. 
Meantifhe. McComb was pouring in a career best 39 points and hauling down i o 

rebounds for host North Farrnington 1118). 
Staci Russell added eight points for th« Raiders and Meghan Callahan five. 5. 

Jehan Hindo got Six rebounds. 
Stevenson used a 17 9 third quarter to solidify its position m the WIAA tourna

ment game. 
•HURON VALLEY 43, BAPTIST PARK 33: The Hawks put three players at 13 

yuititt. oi oeilei Thursday night to clinch the Michigan independent Athietic Confer
ence title. 

Westland Huron Valley Lutheran finished the MtAC season 9-1 in a 12-6 season 
and will wrap up the regular season Tuesday against Canton Agape. 

Host Taylor Baptist Park took a 7-4 lead after one period of play but; Huron Valley 
grabbed the lead at haittinw, 21 16, and held on the rest of the way. 

Stacie Graves scored 14 points to lead the Hawks with Rachel Zahn and Jesse 
Cherundolo netting 13 apiece. 

Steph Demos scored 18 for Baptist Park. 
Huron Valley switched from a zone to.a man-to-man defense, played with a little 

more fire in the second and fourth quarters and hit some outside shots in the sec
ond half to pick up the victory. 

• UITMCRAN WISTLAND 39, CURENCHV1UJE 28: Balanced scoring from top to 
bottom did the job for the Warriors. 

Kelly Or. Drttf .* , 

Hilden and Katie Walker contributed six apiece to the Lutheran Westland attack 
Another handful of players also scored. 

Visiting Livonia Clarenceville got six points each from Rachael Koernke, Jessica 
Kennedy. Beth Maflow and Manejta Prekela/ia* Marlow had 10 rebounds and Preke-
lazia had nine. 

The T'rpjans remained winiess in 19 games this season, including 15 Metro Con
ference contests, 

Lutheran Westland <6-13i held a 3 M ? lead before Clarenceville scored its only 
points* of the thud period, Th* warmors are 4-11 <r, the Metro. 

• W.L WESTER* 4«, CHURCHILL 15:.Knsten Burgess poured in a game-high 19 
pomts, including.five 3-pomters Thursday, leading host Walled Lake Western (5-14) 
to victory over Livonia Churchill. 

No Churchill player had more than Five points. 
•MAMTRAMCK 69, CLARENCEVILLE 3U Rachael Koernke and Jessica Kennedy 

each sewed 10 points Tuesday for the host Trojans. 
Erica Si)8S scored 24 points, had 18 rebounds and blocked three shots for the 

Cosmos <l l -6 overall. £-5 in the Metro Conference). 
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LAST WHK'S WINNER 

ANDREA LYNN P0LULAK 
I'AnseCreuse 

L'Anse Creuse High School 

Presented by 
MIKE DORIAN FORD 

<mmmmimmmmm*mm**a*i*i'+i*mitimimmmmm « • — — — — • 

Tune in WJR 760 AM each 
Friday at 7:40 a.m. and hear 
the Athlete of the .Week 
announced on Paul W, Smith's 
morning show. 

To submit your nomination for the High School Athlete of the Week: 
Send us up to one page of information about the athletes involvement in 
sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has 
received. Include th#7\ame of the high school and a picture of the athlete 
Include your name and daytime phone number 
Send your nomination to; 

WJR 760 AM 
2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, Ml 48202 

. Attention Athlete of the Week 
or 

FAX to: 313-875-1988 
Tunc In to WJR 760 AM Friday morning to hear the winner announced! 
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Ocelots play favorite's role 
BYC.J.R18AX 
aroKrawRmn 
<drinfcaXM.l»oan*coauBuii«t 

No more t a l k abou t 
tu rnaroundi where Schoolcraft 
College'* men'* basketball team 
is concerned. That's old news. 

LauL 9v*tnnx, the OtwioU pout
ed a 26-5 record, their second-
straight 20-win season (after 15 
seasons without one). They won 
the Michigan Communi ty Col
lege Athletic Association's state 
t o u r n a m e n t a n d r e a c h e d t h e 
NJCAA Region 12 final before 
losing 90-74 to Cincinnati State. 

So building a winning program 
is no longer a goal for SC's Car
los Briggs, e n t e r i n g his th i rd 
season as coach. After all, he's 
posted a 50-13 record in his first 
two years. 

Maintaining it is the current 
objective. 

"Now, t eams a r e out to beat 
Schoolcraft," Briggs explained, 
"We've taken over the top spot, 
now we've got to keep it. That 
wont be easy." 

One p r o b l e m , as Briggs 
detailed, is the constant rebuild
ing process that 's the norm at a 
two-year college l ike SC. The 
Ocelots will open their season at 
S i ena H e i g h t s Wednesday 
against the Saints ' junior varsi
ty, with only two s ta r t e r s and 
five players returning with expe
rience. 

Gone a r e s t a r t e r s David 
McGlown, who enrolled at Flori
da A&M, Derek McKelvey and 
Daaliiiwii Wil l iams. AIoO gone 
a re Corey B a t e s i now a t 
Rochester College), Jim Rebbeck 
(at Concordia College), Dave Jar-
r e t t , Mar io Mon tgomery and 
Michael Murray. 

in auuiuun, ^niviiiiitili IIMUVC 
Mike Peek — a 6-foot-2 guard 
who missed moat of laut season 
with a broken foot — has been 
sidelined for the season due to 
academic problems that will pre
vent him from graduat ing this 
year. 

There are some major losses 
t h e r e . But t h e r e a re some 
impressive additions, too. 

But first the ancho r s . Tha t 
t i t le goes to the re turnees : <co* 
captains Lamar Bigby, a 6-foot-5 
sophomore guard/forward from 
Detroit Northern who led SC in 
scoring last season (17.1 points) 
and was second in rebounding 

BTAfT H » » f r PAW. BoatCmuaw 

Pondering: Can School
craft coach Carlos Briggs 
top last year's season ? 

(5.3), and Chris Colley, a 6-7 for
ward from Hazel Park who aver
aged 10 points and Five boards a 
game. 

Those two will share the cap
tain's title with Robert Brown, a 
6-4 g u a r d / f o r w a r d from Oak 
Park who transferred from Cen
tral Michigan University. 

Colley and Bigby started last 
season. Quentin Mitchell, a 6-3 
guard from Detroit Cody; Reggie 
K i r k l a n d . a 6-3 guard from 
Romulus: 21 A Thfr I n l m a o 

6-6 forward from Taylor Tru
man, are other returning sopho
mores whose rslep should 
expand this season 

How much depends on those 
i m p r e s s i v e newcomers , l ike 
Brown; Mike Williams,- a 6-7 for
ward from Detroit City HS who 
was a Class D ali-sLater; Brian 
Williams, a 6-2 point guard from 
Wayne Memoria l who p layed 
last year at Kalamazoo Valley 
CC; Nick Evola, a 6-7 forward 
from Warren Woods Tower who 
signed with Hillsdale, then left 
and enrolled at SC; Dwight Win-
dom II, a 6'4 guard/forward from 
Dearborn Robichaud; and Tony 
Jancevski , a 6-9 forward from 

Plymouth Salem. 
The difference with this sea

son's team is obvious: t u e . T h i a 
year, well be bigger in*i<Je," •*** 
Br iggs , "We'll w a n t to t a k e 
a d v a n t a g e of t h a t . We've got 
some big guys inside to go to." 

That doesn't mean wholesale 
changes in playing style. "Well 
always run," said Briggs. "But 
the last few years weVe relied on 
our guard* and forwards to carry 
uam 

That won't be t h e case th is 
season , not w i th guys l ike 
Holmes, who weighs in at 225; 
Colley, who's 230; Evola, whor« 
220; and Jancevski, who's 225. 

Still, Briggs tempers his opti
mism with a healthy dose of cau
tion "A lot of our size i« inexpe
r ienced ," he noted , a d d i n g , 
Tha t ' s^ga inc^ to be one of our 
most i m p o r t a n t th ings — how 
fast they grown up. 

"We're still searching for some
one to step up and.be a leader for 
us. We had that last year. Now 
we need our sophomores to step 
forward." 

With Bigby and Colley back, 
and some proven scorers among 
the recruits, Briggs concern is 
defense and — desp i t e t h e i r 
i nc reased overa l l s ize — 
rebounding. Making the adjust
ment to this level of play isn't 
always easy. 

' T h e key is can we play 
defense and rebound." he said. 
T h a t ' s always the key If we can 
do tha t , it'll keep us in most 
games," 

Among the freshmen, Bnggs 
bel ieves Evola and Mike 
Williams have the beet chance of 
making an early impact. "Both 
have size and both fan score." 
R „ ^ „ . „ „ * , . 4 * U " , , , , . . » - , , . , . , 1 
- > - * 4 « £ , 5 t J « 4 V ^ W U . • , * . ^ » * i * % a * « _ t . t * 

them to play harder " 
One other element that has 

been pivotal to SC's success the 
past two years, something Brig
gs plans to continue, is keeping 
player* acaHe.m'irally ehgib)^ 

"Every succespfui program, at 
every Level, begins wi th the 
administration," he said "Ours 
has been outstanding I want to 
thank them for that." 

In particular, he- tingled out 
the Learning Assistance. Center, 
which workis closely with the 
players. Now it's just a matter of 
how quickly the newer Ocelots 
learn on the court. 

m 
JIN6LE BELL RUN FOR ARTHRITIS 
A, 5K Run/Walk and a Snowman Shuffle for kids 
Join the fun and help find a cure for the 100* forms of 

Arthritis. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5TH 

DOWNTOWN BIRMIN6HAM. 10:00am 
*Chili Party immediately following! "Long-Sleeved T-Shirts.!. 

*Great team A individual prizes including a Grand Prize Trip for two' 
*Many other fun & festive surprises! 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
Did you know that Arthritis is America's #1 disabling disease? Or 

that over 1.5 million Michigan residents, including 7,000 children, have 
arthritis? 

Join us and make an impact in the lives of people who face the daily 
challenges and limitations of arthritis. Fill out the form below, mail 

or fax it to us along with your registration fee. 

Questions? Please call 800-968-3030 ext.41 

Observer A Srtttrtrir 
Alf tTQUCH" 

CcHular 

Address 
Ciry 
Day Phone ( ) 
MalfO Female 3 

^™" ĵr ĵ> jcwitc y»m 
Registration form 

A f t on Day of Ev«nt _ . _ _ 

State / ip . 
_^ F.vetting Phone L : L_ ")_,..'_. ..^, ... 

T-shirt sUe 
Please complete i H in fo rmat ion and enclose w i t h your Jingle Bell Run non- r t f undab le fee. 
Reiutmtkm: SJOfvmM WCi i*wr«l T-ihini 
After 11/29 and on even* day «"> ( *** LONG rtmrd T-»wm 
Snowman Shuffle S2 (without T*«Mrt) 

Ptraw atakt check* aaytM* to: 
ArtartM* tMMiittoaAJBR P I P W M K M0# R«J„ Htr. *W, S«*tMl*»d. Ml ***"< 

Or If * t inf Via* or MaitvrCard, T*x form to: (246) 424-9005 
Nome <*s it appears on c*rd) _. _ _ _ ^.^, v 

Visage #..-. .,.„,.,._..,„ . • E^p.-niie: _,.,,._ : 

Signature;^ _ _ „_,„„ .___.„ .,., . .,. ..,. 
Enclosed is my registration fre in tht amount of ._._._...„. „ _ 

Woivtr/Rtfeou 
! hereby cen>^ tht teibfwtot 1)) am phvtkaity fit and hare received medic*! ctearvwc tc particiratc in the KmitU Hell 
Run 2.) In OMUKhsncKm o^my application to partk^pat* m u» Jungta B*ll Rim beiitj inrcepwd. I, <,x\ b*half of mywlf. 
my heir* «rtrf aMtam, and my estate, hrnrty wthw and (cwe\a ducharte the Arthrttn Foundation, the Cit> of 
Blrmmfham. th« Communk) HOUR, the VM*w Ctt> S<rid«ts «r«d an> other if0n*art, orginiwni, afTtl»a».< M wfli « 
«f rfttx and cwf*k>y«e« from my claim that may aircwc m ihe reiMttt of im participarNtn 

m, 
ParHclpont't SJoiwtur* : 
SIgndtiirt of Parwt or fiuordiort if under 18_ 

Dota 

', $9t **m J 

http://and.be
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ACTIVITIES 
MAYBUHY H K E 
Join members of the Southeast Michigan Group, 
'Sierra Club on a hike at Maybury State Park on 
Sunday, Nov. 14, Participante are aiikeii to meet at 
;i p.m. at the park conaessioon stand (at the Eight 

. Mile Road entrance). Call Max Neman at (734) 
-**21-4397 for more information. 

ARCHERY 
UVONtA HANOI 
The newly renovated Livonia Archery Range is 
open to the public. The range features seven field 
lanes and one broadhead lane and is open 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays- The range is 
also open Tuesday's and Thursday's by appoint
ment only through the end of November. Cost is $4 
for adults and $2 for children. Livonia residents 
shoot free of charge. The range is located on Glen-
dale Ave., east of Farmington Road, Call (734) 
466-2410 for more information. 
JUMOR OLYMPICS 
The Oakland County Sportsman Club in Clarkston 
offers a Junior Olympic Archery Development Pro
gram beginning at 1 p.m. on Sundays, Call (248) 
623-0444 for more information. 

SEASON/DATES 
Archery season runs through Nov. 14 and Dec. 1-
Jan. 2 statewide. A late antlerless-only season will 
be held Dec. 18-Jau. 2 on private and public land 

• in DM!) 452. A late antlerless-only season will also 
be held Dec. 18-Jan. 2 on most private land in the 
Lower Peninsula. Muzzleloading 3eason runs Dec. 
3-12 in the Upper Peninsula and Dec. 10-19 in the 
•Lower Peninsula. 

ttJCK 
Vi>uck season runs through Nov, 30 in the North 
«nd Middle zones and.through Dec. 7 in the South 

-Zone. 

: * * • • 

-Jjate elk season runs Dec. 7-14 by special permit in 
.,limited areas of the northern Lower Peninsula. 
/fiRQUSE "' 
^Xhe regular grouse season runs through Nov. 14 
'Statewide. A special late season runs Dec. 1-Jan. 1 
-$n the Lower Peninsula. 
;*«A*ANT 
'Jftieajsant season runs through Nov. 14 in the 
-£ower Peninsula. A special late season runs Dec. 

" * 

1-15 in much of the southeastern part of the state. 
HAJWT 
Rabbit season runs through March 31 statewide. 

Squirrel season runs through Jan. 1 statewide. 

T%» fid! wild turkey season runs through Nov. 9 by 
special permit in designated areas of the state. 

Woodcock season runs through Nov. 8 statewide. 

CLASSES/CLINICS 
nvmM 
Hook l ine & Sinker bait shop in Lake Orion will 
hold fly tying classes every Wednesday and Thurs* 
day until the beginning of ice fishing season. Call 
(248) 814-9216 for more information. 

Hook Lin* & Sinker bait shop in Lake Orion will 
hold fishing rod building classes every Wednesday 
and Thursday until the beginning of ice fishing 
season. Call (248) 814-9216 for more information. 
FlYTYWW 
Paint Creek Outfitters in Rochester offers a vari
ety of fly tying classes for beginners and advanced 
tyers. Call (248) 650-0440 for more information or 
to make a reservation for an upcoming class. 

momrvfvnm 
River Bend Sport Shop in Southfield offers fly 
tying classes for beginners, intermediate and 
advanced tyers. Classes will be held at various 
times. For more information and to register, call 
(248) 350-8484 or (248) 591-3474. 
CLMBUR*€4ASS 
An introductory climbing course for the novice and 
first-time climber is offered at various times at 
REI in Northville. The class covers basic indoor 
climbing safety, technique, equipment and termi
nology. The course is free and available to adults 
and children. Call (248) 347-2100 for current 
schedules and additional information. 

CLUBS 
CUNfON VALLEY l A t S 
Clinton Valley Bass Algiers club is seeking new 
members (boaters and non-boaters are welcome). 
The club meets monthly at Gander Mountain in 
Waterford. Call Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for 
more information. 
W C T 1 W M W 1 T S T t E L H E A D C R S 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets at 7:30 p.m. on the 

first Tuesday of each month in the cafeteria at 
Garden City High School. Call Dominic Liparoto at 
(248) 478-5027 for more information. 
p j in t im iN i Ffcw r i v i r j p M . 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club meets at 7:30 p m. 
the first and third Wednesdays of each month at 
Livonia Clarenceville Middle School, located on 
Middlebelt Road between Seven and Eight mile 
roads. Call (810) 478-1494 for more information 

The Four Seasons Fishing Club meets 7:30-9:30. 
p.m. the first Wednesday of each month at the 
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218 Farmington Road, 
in Livonia, Visitors are invited and refreshments 
will be served. Visitors are invited and refresh
ments will be served. CallJim Kudej at (734) 591-
0843 for information. 

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club meets the third 
Tuesday of each month in Rochester Hills, Meet
ings are open to all anglers (boaters and non-
boaters). Call (248) 656-0556 for more information. 
HUROM VALUEY f T E E U O A D O t S 
The Huron Valley Steelheaders meets the third 
Thursday of each month at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 27600 Hall Road, Flat Rock. Call Carroll 
White at (734) 285-0843 for more information. 
BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass Association, a non-tourna
ment bass club, meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of every month at the Gander Mountain 
in Taylor. Call (734) 676-2863 for more informa
tion. 
SOLAR 
The Schr>ol for Outdoor leadership; Adventure and 
Recreation (SOLAR), a non-profit organization 
interested in promoting the appreciation of outdoor 
activities, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month at the Colony Hall in SoutRfield. 
Call (248) 988-6658 for more information. 
FLY TYING 
The River Bend Sports Shop Fly Tying Club meets 
every Other week in Southfield. Call (248) 350-
8484 or (248) 591-3474 for more information. 

METROPARKS 
METROFAJIK R E Q U H W M E H T S 
Most Metropark programs are free while some 
require a nominal fee. Advanced registration and a 
motor vehicle permit are required for all programs. 
Call the respective parks toll free at the following 
numbers: Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian 

Springs, 1-800-477-3192, Kensington, 1-800-477-
3178; Hudson Mill*, 1-80XM77-3191. 
UMPfRMflS 
The 1999 Huron-Clinton Metroparks annual vehi
cle entry permits and boat launching permits are 
on sale at all Metropark offices. Vehicle entry per
mits are $15 ($8 for senior citizens). The annual 
boat launching permits are $18 ($9 for senior citi
zens). Call 1-800-47 PARKS for more information. 

uvnorvoYAScuts 
Home schoolers will learn about the impact the 
French Voyageurs had on the Great Lakes region 
during this program, which begins at 10 a.m. and 
again at 1 p.m. Wednesday, Nov 10, at Stony 
Creek. 

OAKLAND COUNTY PARKS 
COUNTY PARK REQtHSttMEMTt 
Advanced registration and a motor vehicle permit 
are required for all nature programs at Oakland 
County Parks. Call (810) 625-6473 to register or 
for more information. 

STATE PARKS 
STATE l»AHK M Q U f i f f i M C N T S 
Maybury State Park, Proud Lake Recreation Area, 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area, Highland Recre
ation Area, and Island Lake Recreation Area offer 
nature interpretive programs throughout the year. 
A state park motor vehicle permit is required for 
entry into all state parks and state recreation 
areas. For registration and additional information 
on the programs at Maybury call (810) 349-8390. 
For programs at Bald Mountain call (810) 693-
6767. For programs at Proud Lake and Highland 
call (810) 685-2187. For programs at Island Lake 
call (810) 229-7067. 

WAYNE COUNTY PARKS 
COUNTY PARK RKJWWiKFfTt 
Wayne County Parks offers nature interpretive 
programs throughout the year. Advanced registra
tion is requested. Call (734) 261-1990 to register 
Qrid fnr more L?i£ormstio?i. 

(To submit items for consideration in the.Observer 
& Eccentric's Outdoor Calendar send information 
to: Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 
48009; fax information to (248) 644-1314 or send E-
mail to bparkerQoehomecomm.net) 
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GC contingent leads the way 
BY SIEVE KOWALSKI 
STAVT WRITER 
•fceweUki+oe-homecoiiun.net 

Garden City boys golf touch Ron 
Pummill and his wife, Just ine, 
have five children, ages 2 through 

That's way over par by today's 
s tandards, and fhe high school 
sweethearts, 1982 graduates of 
Garden City West High School, are 
through — for this century at least, 

"Not any this calendar year,'1 

said Pummill, though not ruling 
out an addition in the next milleni-
Ut l i . " ( A b i g f a m i l y r IT, a w e m M l i f . 

We're both school teachers and we 
lave childrpn and recommend it." 

So while Pummill doesn't have a 
family birth to brag about this year 
there's another berth he's happy to 
discuss, though he isn't handing 
out cigar*; The firnt-evpr. state 
meet berth enrned by the Garden 
City boys golf team. 

The Cougars also won a Class A 
regional and the Mega Conference 
Whit* Division Meet under Pum
mill, the 10th year coach whit hns 
uveii uniutru tin* v)u»eivciiiiiiu 
Coach of the Year 

Pummill was a nine-letter win
ner at West, which rinsed its doors 
after merging with East to iunner 
Garden City High the year after 
Pummill's class graduated. 

Pummill played golf, basketball 
and baseball in high school, the 
former being a "warm up" tor his 
two favorite sports 

"Golf for mf was *irrw>fhin# ti.i do 
before the basketball season," he 
•aid. "Now golfers com* out to play 
better, compete and get better 
•cares." 

Garden Cjty senior? Brian 
'^xnoM and Dan Evan* are two of 
cUre playerH named to the All 

Observer First Team and senior 
M a t t V e c h e t a is a m e m b e r of t he 

second team. 
Pummill is hoping the senior 

class that led the Cougars- helps 
start a tradition of excellence with 
the golf program, which has won 
two of the. last three White Divi
sion Meet titles. 

"This year's Cougars' golf team 
was.truly a pleasure to coach," said 
Pummill , a physical education 
teacher and athletic director at 
Garden City Junior High, "I am 

*• proud of the way this team con
ducted themselves throughout the 
season. The guys were gentlemen 

on and off the course. They grew 
together as a team over the years 
and I am blessed to be a part of 
that growth. I would like to thank 
the boys for their hard workd and 
dedication and their parents for 
raising auch fine young men." 

Pummill suspects his children, 
RehekaK Ronald, Jackie, Julene 
and Joaeph will show an interest in 
playing in the future. 

"I've taken my two oldest out to 
a par three a couple times," said 
Pummill, who carries a 7 handicap. 
"They like to go out in the back-

> >n+A nr^-A a*-•-*•«VIIT t p A r*li*r>* 
k l l fa* t ^ u t v * -J «> 4 i J . I L , b | l i l A l i 

Following is B profile of each 
player on the first team: 

M«tt Bwtntek, ftepft.t Uv. Sttvwwon: it 
was a breakthrough season for BartnicK, 
who took medalist honors at the Division 1 
regional, .at the Links of Plnewood With an 
eveopar 72 

At the state meet, held at El Dorado m 
Mason. Bart nick finished among the top 
20 players after snooting a two-day total of 
158 179-791. 

in the Western Lakes meet hetd at Links 
of Pinewood, flartntck took-runner-op hon
ors with a 80. 

Bar:nick averaged 38.4 per nine holes 
T, dual meets where he was medal ist 
twice, .nduding a kj*> of 34 against Livonia 
Churchill. He-was also co-medalist twice. 

*BV virtue of his his post-dual match 
competition. Matt was our MVP." Steven
son coacri John Wagner said. 

Scot t Wolf*, Soph., Uv, S U H - u o n : 
Woi'e also broke tnrough in 1999 winning 
•n.e W L M t i t le wi th a 79 at Links of 
Pmewood, ^e also took the WLAA's Schoi-
a' Athlete Award. 

woife took dual-rneet medalist honors 
tnree times, including a low of 36 each 
agamst West land John Glenn and North 
P a r t i n g t o n He also was co-medaii&t 
Twice. Hi & nine-hole average was 38.5. 

A! the Pmckney' Invitation*, Wolfe shot 
a 1-over 74 to finish fourth. 

•Scott was our Meet Improved Player as 
he dropped over three strokes from his '96 
average." Wagner said. "He also led our 
scorers'unrig the dual-match season. 

"Both Scott and1 Matt will be tough to 
beat irv their junior, and seniors'years, I 
can't wait to see these skillful, competi
tive golfers in action next season." 

Randall Boftoi**, **.. Uv.' ChurcNtt: Tte 
fourth year varsity performer and Charger 
coc.apta.irt qualified tor the state meet at 
£i Dorado in Mason where he shot a-two* 

day total of l-$3(79-84): ••* ,. '*•'/ 
At. t h r regionar, held at ' r th i l i 'nK»-of * 

'Piriewooa, Boboige shot a 79 tp/eart* «f t le*. 
l. • , , r . - * - . ' - . 

for third place. .> • > 
Boftoige. who avefag*d»3^85 per nine, 

earned medalist nonor^ four ' t tmes^unng* 
i n * regular season. " ' ' • * -y , ' 

"He's sftpWed steady, improvernerit, in 
each.,if ^¾ ••four years-and culminated ifi*.' 
qualifying' for the state cnegt,;' •Churctijll ° 

HhAii \( , , & 
Cool INC. l\< 

coach Kirk Osier sa id . 'Randal l had a 
never-say-die attitude on the golf course, 
He has a great desire to succeed on the 
course." 

Evan CwtU, Mflior, ftodtord CC: Currie 
is a repeat selection to the first team, 
making two-straight t r ips to the state 
meet, 

He was a Catholic League Meet charnpt 
on with a round of 74 at St. John's Gotf 
Course in Plymouth after placing seventh 
the year before, 

Me.qualified for the state meet with a 
round of 79 at the regional at Links of 
Pine wood. He fired a round, of 81 at the 
state meet, which didn't make the cut for 
the second day at El Dorado Golf Course in. 
M Afjyt 

Currie had a 38 9 average for nine 
holes, including a one-under par 35 in a . 
duat meet against Warren DeLaSa'-ie at 
Cattails Golf Course. 

A captain, he carries a 4.1 grade point 
average, He's leaning toward studying 
engineering at Virginia Tech, where he 
aspires to be a member of the golf team. 

'He's qmte a young man, just a joy, hot 
only to coach but a great individual" CC 
coach Bill Hayes said. "He's never really 
Scrvyfl. W:nr>.in*j the Cathelic League MSet 
was Quite a feat for him. He hit the bail a 
lot longer this year and was a tot tougher 
minded after a year's experience on the 

NAuw Maffcaitaft, St. R«d. Thunton: Th.s 

Keosin&lon Golf Course r4e heo a round ot 
79 at the regional at Giarit Oaks •.,-< Tem
perance, won by Garden City, and 81 in the 
first day of state finats competition: 

Harnos, who led the White Division.- m 
points for t i e regular season and division 
meet, snot a round of SO at the Western 
Wayne Invnational at Huron Meadows, 

"He's only the second three-year cap
tain I've had,' Pummill said. 'He's a great 
young man, very respectful, a pleasure to 
be around- He's as steady as they come. A 
competitor, he'll give you everything he's 
got. He's one of the best golfers I've been 
around." 

Matt ( # • , Sopfc., Ferfti. Herrteen; Lee, 
who won the Junior Optimist state champi 
on ih tp last summer Averaged 3 7 ' 5 
strokes per nine-hole dual match and 77.9 
in tournament play 

He was the medaiist with an l f t hole 
score of 7 3 in the Detroit Country Day tour 
nament at Oakland Hills Country Club 

Lee atso snot 76 (tied for I 2 tn \ m the 
Oakland County tournament. 77 in the 
Farmmgton and West Bioomfieid invitation 
ais and 79 in the regional at Huron Mead 
o w s ( l l t h ) . 

He also made the western Lakes ait-divi 
t)i.r\w> +A,?rT, ,u K11 *k ^h^/ , t inri UA n« ( f id I I ̂  L £ 

ofPinewood, 
"He's, making the g'owtti I trunk good 

goiters should make." Harnson coach Bill 
( Inonrf l * Ci*ir* "If h»» • rTirifo\rfct, /̂ n*» i n 1*r'-

snots uer r,c
;;v. ne's go-ng to be r;g.*--t syp 

was only the second year of golf for there. 

IT IB I ^si i •wvajn j w v I I V T V I 

his results: 
Described as a "natural" by coach Emii 

Majeski, Markellos qualified for the DIVI 
sion II state meet for .the second si'aigfn 
year. 

Also a team MVP the iast two seasons, 
U g f l i a M n r r f t r ^ r r l o f l a n fiyi^n p^»r "^1 At 

Raism Valley Golf Course in Tecurns-eh. 
leading the Eagles to th« team champi 
onship. 

He had a round of 76 on the first day of 
s t a t e m e e t action at the Emerald Golf 
Course'in St. John's, qualifying him for the 
second day of action, 

Markellos was second in the White Divi
sion Meet wrth a round of 82 at Lakes of 
Taylor and second at the western Wayne 
trwitatiohat, scoring 7a at Huron Meadows. 

He wasThurston's medalist five times in 
nine-hole dual meets, ave rag ing^ . 

Markellos best nine-hole score, v«as a 
one-under par 35 in a .non-league dluai.'r*$pi \ 
against South Lyon at,Safem Hilts,.. V * j-V," 

"For his s e c o r ^ j i e W ' j ^ ^ v w ^ e a d v . ^ a t ^ 
super compet i tor ." M ' a j e ^ f c r ^ ^ . ^ ^ C . V " 
very cj>osiStent.jn'SMA.^akinj|^V*iJaJui 
H* he*en ,aiT-a>6ur«-game-aJiaI .h ir i f t i J.cWg 
when fie viee'eVU', With fireaiscoiirse,"rn«j*-
.agerflBrtt,-, , -' :..,":..„,> _ ? > > ' > ' ' ; * • - > -
' ftrt*Ss M a o ^ e ; ^ . , - 0 « M i Tj%V Haroo*-

wds a^hr^ear ' ^ap ta t3*^Wi * u r year var*' 
.sity piay"ef fpr tjVB'poygary,/* - ' . l ̂  * 

;,'He-is a two-Vtrffe; team -Most Valuable" 
Piajer^ 'cairy ing a«jrti:rWstig!e average "of 

^ # , 4 this year',, * % '*••!*' '• * ; / * * 
' t . He scored J-»<in- th& White, D.y iS^n' 
M^et. i^fhicft^ras'won b^.tne Cougars at 

E»dor—a • > 
jOeOAONON 

"Thm AppMimc*: 

the best gofers m r-'>? state " 
Dan Evan*, St.. Garden Crty. E>an^ «,as 

f i e regional medalist *v. a round o* 7 j . . 
lead'ng Garder' c• t•»'**? "^v t en " champi 
onship at Giant Oaks ?'• Temoerance Me :s 
me sttiool s fi's; -eg-una: v""ied ;̂>s* 

H*? ^ ^ d 3 'J'Ji!1 ^^^. •I4^'?'1-*0'* ?f "?'T1 7̂ *r:T 

nine holes. 
Harries scorea 79 at the Western Wayne 

IP': i*. at \r\rv-Q at *4ijr^.n i^ApaHci^c anfl f̂  1_ af 

the White D-viS'Or. Meet , won by ;ne 
Cougars at Kensington Golf Course. 

"Dan worked hard to improve hrs 
game,"'PummHi said. 'He's an athlete that 
will find a way to beat you1. He played 
seven to eight tournaments m the sumiiw 
and wanted'to ao well tn.s v-Ji}' anrj to ri-s 
credit he did. He's a great kid. ' 

17th Annual 

WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY, NOV, 10th - 14fh 
Meet P.CA Coif Professionals Dally 

S750J)00 OF INVENTORY TO UOUJDATE 

40%-75%OFF 
Great selection of Apparel, Coif Shoes, coif Bags and 
New and used Clubs including: Callaway, Cobra. Foot-

joy, Etonic, Hogan, Ping, & niuch more 

fBrfHELlE MILL 
Comer of Telegraph 112 Mtte Road • Souttrflekl 

NC>rmetxiofnvi«.M)rttotr«Ycogjor«Suore 
WED. 10*9 * THURS. 10-9 « FRI. 10-9 » SAT 1Q*& • SUN"l2-5 

te 
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•Ooctdf" 
«MfJR Aadio 

SALES • SERVICE 
INSTALLATION • REPAIR 
AIR CONDITIONING 

AU. MAKES 
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•k FREE ESTIMATES * 
MiCH STATE LtC 71-01599 

FmmHy Own-erf <ft OpmratrndFor Over 30 Ymmr»f 
SHOWROOM * PARTS 

26324 JOHN R. • MADISON HEIGHTS 
WEST AREA 

{ 7 3 4 ) 4 2 2 - 8 0 8 0 
MACOMSCOWfTY OAKLAND COUNTY 

( 8 1 0 ) 2 7 4 - 1 1 » 5 ( 2 4 8 ) 5 4 8 - 9 5 8 5 

T O P V A L U C TOTAL CAR AND TRUCK CARE 
•i mrrly American Auto Repair 618 South Main 

..,^ ™"„ 734-451-7330 
p~* 

FULL 
SERVICE OIL 

CHANGE 
95 $ 12 

Check 
Tires/Refill. 
AH Fluids 

BASIC TUNE-UP 
starting tit 

$ 3 9 " 4 c> t 
$ 4^ 5 6tyl 

. • S y 8Cyl. 
I'rti'JnJe^ 

Plngt/Sft Timing 
I f r»*t Ion-syM cm • 

' t b8i4HN<sttifi"y 

COMP0TER 
ENGINE 

DIAGNOSTIC 

$ JU^rk 
95 

•2! 

Flush/Fill 
20 Point Safety 

Inspection 
Tire Rotation 

50 % 

OFF 

Lifetime 
Warranty 
Muffler 

iai 

25 % 

OFF 
Monroe 
Shocks/ 
Struts 

rVft 
Alignment with 

puncnaatof 4 

30 % 
OFF 

Lifetime 
Warranty 

Brake 
Pads or 
Shoes 
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AHENf ION RED WINGS FANS! PONT MISS 

DETROIT RED WINGS 
SUPER SKILLS 

-.<v: ' u •=: 

Satun 
featuring 

• • ' * • • ' * 

V November27y 1999 
your Red Wings competing in... 

Puck Control Relay 
• Fastest Skater 

Hardest Shot 
and more! 

Hurt* 
KILLS i 

Tickets are only $5,00 and can be purchased at 
foe lows Arena box office, HockeyHnrn Authentic* 

and ati msm^smm' outlets 
including HV0SOS*S and Harmony House. 

uu'W.ticketmaster.cam 

Proceeds from this event benefit Gitdas Club 
and the Family Trust Funds for Madimir 
Konstantinov and Sergei Mnatsakanov. 

Enter to win Detroit Red Wings T ickets ' 

Check Today s Classifieds Section 
to See How You Can Enter to Win! 

<Olv;m>rr("} <»ucentric "i 
croc Dirk-un/DPliverv Shuttle Service.-Towing available 
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Deer population is up, that's for certain 
OUTDOOR 

Back- to -back mild 
w i n t e r s in the Upper 
Peninsula, coupled with 
fair weather during the 
spring fawning seasons, 
h a s r e s u l t e d in an 
i n c r e a s e in t h e deer 
popula t ion across the 
region. For proof of that 
increase , look no fur
t h e r t h a n t h e r e c e n t 
success of Dale Horst's 
hunting party. 

For t h e p a s t seven 
years , Horst and nine 

or 10 friends' have made their bow camp 
during the last week of October in the 
western Upper Peninsula -r somewhere 
near the Marquette/Iron County line. 
Last week there were 10 hunters in the 
\Spike Ridge Bowhunter's* camp and all 
10 tagged a deer. 
• "That's the best we've ever done," said 

BILL 
PARKER 

Horst , of Redford, *I keep a log each 
year and the best we had done before 
th is year was eight deer between 11 
hunters back in 1996, The (deer) num
bers are definitely up. On the average 
we Were probably seeing three or four 
deer each day, which is pretty good for 
up there. The numbers are coming back 
up* 

Of the 10 deer, four were bucks. The 
largest was a four-point, 

"We're all dedicated bow h u n t e r s . 
There are bigger bucks up there , but 
we ' re really not after t he t rophies ," 
Horst said. 

• Clarkston's Jack Ross arrowed a 5-
point buck last week in Oakland County 
while hunting from a tree stand on pri
vate property. 

• Troy's Mark Williams reports down
ing a 9-point buck with his bow while 

hunt ing along a corn field in Clinton 
County, 

* Oxford's Billy Edwards shot a 5-
poin t buck from a g r o u n d b l ind in 
Lapeer County. 

DNR seeks deer heads 
As part of the state's overall strategy 

to eradicate bovine tuberculosis from 
Michigan's white-tailed deer herd the 
DNR is asking for hunter 's assistance, 
Hunters who shoot deer in northeastern 
Michigan are asked to bring the head of 
their deer to a DNR check station for 
free examinat ion . Fawns will not be 
tested; ; 

Hunters who take deer from the fol
lowing counties are asked to participate 
in t h e t e s t i n g p r o g r a m : E m m e t , 
Charlevoix, Cheboygan, Presque Isle, 
Alpena, Montmorency, Otsego, Antrim, 
Kalkaska, Crawford, Oscoda, Alcona, 

Iosco, O g e m a w , Roscommon, Mis
saukee , Osceola, Clare, Gladwin and 
Arenac, 

Heads of bucks and does are needed 
for laboratory examination because the 
lymph nodes located in the head near 
the base of the ii>eck are used to deter
mine if a deer had TB. Deer w i th 
advanced s tages of the d i sease may 
have pea-sized yellow or tan lumps oh 
the lungs or body cavity, but 60 percent 
of infected animals do not have these 
visible lesions, 

For a list of check stations call the 
DNR Rose Lake Laboratory a t (517) 
373-9358. 

Red Man Regional 
Four area bass anglers will join 116 

' other competitors next Weekend in the 
Red Man Regional bass fishing tourna
ment on Table Rock Lake in Kimberling 
Citv, Missouri, 

L i n d a B e n n e t t of C a n t o n , Sco t t 
E m e r y of Livon ia , Kevjn Long of 
Oxford, and David Reaul t of Livonia 
have all qualified for the regional by 
placing in t h e top 30 in the Red Man 
Michigan Division. 

The top prize at the regional ia a new 
Chevy t ruck and a Ranger bass boat 
equipped with a 175 hp Johnson out
board motor. In addition, the top eight 
finishers at the regional will advance to 
t h e $290,000 Red Man Ail-American, 
May 8*13, on Lake Hami l ton in Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. 

(Anglers and hunters are urged to 
report, your success, Questions and com
ments arc also encouraged, Send infor
mation to: Outdoors, H05 ,E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009. Fax informa
tion to (248) 644-1314 , send e-mail to 
bparker@oe.homecomm.net or call Bill 
Parker evenings at (24H.) 901-2573.) 

Falling temperatures chase insects to the water 
NATURE 

NOTES 

Looking at the 
svirffif P <*f a 
l a k e , r i v e r or 
pond gives no 
clues as to the 
w o n d e r s 
beneath. 

A h i d d e n 
r e a l m of life, 
e x i s t s u n d e r 
wa te r , bui l t on 
the same ecolog
ical principles as 
l a n d based 
organisms. Ani-

itiais \iCp^r*u on oxygen in ̂ tic 
water from photosynthesis, food 
chains of var ious size an imals 

TIM 
NOWtCKt 

exist+ a n d t h e s ea sons cause 
changes in life styles, 

. Today, the t empera tu re was 
only in the 30s and the wind was 
blowing cons tan t ly mak ing it 
feel much colder, 

As I walked.down to. the lake 
with a group of third graders, we 
were hard.pressed to find insects 
flying around. Yet that is what 
we hoped to find in the water. 

Getting our hands wet in the 
cold wind did not make it com
fortable looking for aquatic crit
ters, but we found a good sam
pling of ropr » r t * i r 

animals. 
Because water re ta ins heat 

longer than air, our targets were 
relat ively warm in the wa te r , 
t hough we were feel ing cold 
above the water. 

Many insects live in the water 
before they emerge as adu l t s . 
Dragonf l i e s , damse l f l i e s , 
mayflies, caddisflies, stoneflies 
have nymphs that mature under 
water before transforming into a 
winged adult. 

Some dragonfly nymphs may 
t a k e two or t h r e e y e a r s to 
become a winged adult. 

During the winter nymphs of 
mri^ii fWMiflf|r ' r s£c*° r e m a i n 
active, but sluggish due to the 
cold water. Cold blooded insects 

on land had already adjusted for 
the cold win te r t e m p e r a t u r e s 
and would not be seen u n t i l 
warm weather returned. 

While sampling down by the 
river, large dragonfly ••nymphs' 
were plucked from the sediments 
in the net , In fact, we seldom 
find such large nymphs in the 
warm weather. Later we dipped 
our nets along the lake shore off 
the dock and discovered different 
kinds of dragonfly nymphs. 

Two wa te r -boa tmen , insects 
wi th long legs f la t tened , to 
resemble oars .̂vere cs^tured. 

In the specimen t rays , they 
demonstrated their rowing tech-

ft. 
n jques expe r t l y . Damsel f ly 
nymphs were not bothered by 
the i r movements above them. 
The leech fcept on inching its 

bottom of the pan, 
y nymph stayed 

twig. 
even caught a 2-
sh. We spotted it 
ht up the net and 
pe movements. 

When we put it in the pan of 
water, it immediately scooped its 
tail under its body and propelled 
i tsel f b a c k w a r d s , a typica l 
m?>r>»jitv«>f <)«*>«-! tn »«("jn(* Hohjrpr , - , , , . . ^ , , . . - , , _ . » . _ „ _ . . , . , „ , . _ _ , — * - - • 

Though it was cold, and some 
got wet . no «ni' comp la ined , 

way along t 
while the 
next to a 6 

One stud 
inch long cri 
when she b 
we saw its e< 

especially when they were catch
ing things. 

Some animals that we typical
ly see in warm weather were not-
seen, hut tha t didn't mat te r to 
these students. 

H a n d s on o p p o r t u n i t i e s to 
learn are always fun and effec
tive : 

Today , d e s p i t e the . lack of 
action on land, the water world 
was still moving, providing us 
with a great learning experience 

We sometimes forget about all 
t he life in the wa te r unt i l an 
r\nrv\T-t n n i t v fcriqp^ t n T*i-*mmn »14 
- « - . * * " - — '•> - ' i 

how similar, yet different it is 
below the surface. 

Local bowlers collect their 
medals at Senior Olympics 

TO* PIN 
ALLEY 

Over 1,400 

AL 
HARRISON 

p a r t i c i p a n t s , 
ages 50 and up 
from across the 
U . S . competed 
recen t ly in t h e 
National Senior 
O lympics in 
Orlando , Flori
da; 

The p a r t i c i 
p a n t s w e r e all 
meda l w i n n e r s 
in t h e i r even t s 
from their home 

states, progressing to-thenratiorF 
als wi th a s t a r t i n g field of a 
250,000 senior athletes. 

Bowling is one of the many 
Olympic sports , which include 
sof tba l l , b a s k e t b a l l , t e n n i s , 
archery, cycling, track &• field, 
triathlon, race^walking, etc, 

In the bowl ing e v e n t s l a s t 
week, Bill F u n k e a n d Mary 

^""Mohacsi of Livonia each won 
gold m/dals . Phi l Horowitz and 
Mbr^Fr iedman of West Bloom-
field each won s i lver meda l s , 
while Scotty Laughlin and Lloyd 
McNabb of the Detroit area also 
took home gold medals in bowl
ing: 

The Senior Olympics was the 
l a r g e s t 

. m u 1 t i -
.' - s p o r t s 

even t in 
the USA in 
1999, The 

BWFunfce 
QoM medaMwinrwr 

o p e n i n g 
ceremonies 
inc luded a 
celebration 
p a r a d e a t 
D i s n e y ' s . 
W i d e 
World of 
S p o r t s , 
very s imi
l a r in 
m a n y w a y s to t h e Olympics 
which we see every four years on 
TV. 

*It was a great thrill and very 
exciting to be a part of the medal 
ceremonies with a big crowd, I 
was really touched," Funke said. 
"tVh«n you consider t h a t only 
about five percent of the original 
en t ran t* get to qualify, th is is 
quite an honor and a moment to 

•Bit« A piece* department: 
% « * Wood of Moreao Valley, 

California h a s become t h e third 
pe r son i n A m e r i c a n Bowl ing 
Cksngreaa history to roll a sanc
tioned 900 saries, Sept, 29 in a 
mixed league. 
'-•:£• How *bo«t the -next on* com-
tagjWtof our town? " ••; 

There a re many fine bowlers 
he re j u s t a s capable of 36 in a 
row, so let's doi t . 

•<*«fc«sfytWf- j # ^ *w«J»y £**• 
jtts&ld and Tony Roventini as the 
*jj#y bowlers ever to roll an ABC 

lT*iaS, _ r. .. . 

•There is a really good article 
on w o m e n ' s bowl ing in t h e 
N o v e m b e r i s sue of Womens 
Health Style magazine (page 12). 

It's free and available at sever
al s i tes in t h e area inc luding 
most hospital lobbies, Barnes & 
Noble and Borders bookstores, F 
& M stores, YMCA, YWCA, vari
ous bagel shops, coffe£_shops and 
some doctors offices. 

• L a s t Monday was a special 
treat-at Cloverlanes in Livonia. 

A former t e a m m a t e , West -
land's Tina Barber-Judy, rolled— 
15Tn"arbw, biitHid not get a 300 
game out of it. She finished the 
second game with six s t ra ight 
s t r i k e s and s t a r t ed t h e th i rd 
with the first nine 

Barber^Judy finished with a 
279, t i ed w i t h Ange la Wil t , 
another Westlander for the third 
game jackpot.. 

•Chris Kliczinski of Westland 
finished third in the latest round 
of t h e B u d w e i s e r Mich igan 
Majors tournaments held recent
ly at Chez Ami Lanes in Grand 
Rapids. 

Kl icz insk i de fea ted Billy 
Orlikowski 224-196 to reach the 
final match against Ray Eddy III 
of Saginaw. 

Eddy closed with four strikes 
to edge out KJiczin&ki, 235-221, 
for the title. 

Arhie Goldman finished sec
ond. 

The next stop on the MMBA 
schedule Saturday-Sunday, Nov, 
20-21 at Cherry Hil! Lanes in 
D e a r b o r n H e i g h t s for 32nd 
annual championship event. 

• E n t r y .forms are o u t oh the 
counters a t most local bowling 
centers for the new scratch tour
nament monthly series put on by 
the Blue Ribbon Qroup of inde
pendent bowling centers. 

The kick-off event will be Sat
u r d a y , Nov. 13 a t Mayflower 
Lanes in Redford. It is limited to 
217-and-under in averages with 
a first place pri«e of $2,000. 

Fo r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , call 
Mayflower Lanes a t (313) 937-
8420. 

•How about a Turkey Shoot 
for the ladies? 

There is going to be one start
ing at 9;30 a.m. Tuesday, Nov, 
23 a t O a l Lane* i* W e s t U n d 
9:30 a.m. (chack in at 9 a.xa). 

T h e $ 1 1 a n t r y fa* i n c l u d e ! 
thre* games of b o w l i n g , - regu* 
l a r bowl ing ; 2-6-9 a u t o m a t i c 
strike frames; 9 pin no-tap. 

Also included in the entry fee 
is t h r e e h i g h - g a m e j a c k p o t s 
(handicapped) and two mystery 
games. 

One turkey will be awarded for 
every eight entries and free baby 
sitters are available. 

U s * y»» r 10&S-8» y^arbooit 
average. 

For more i n f o r m a t i o n , call 
(734)422*7420, . 
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LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

19-year-old 
concertmaster 
loves to play 

J uJiana Athayde is living proof that 
exposure to music at an early age 
lead* to a longtime love - and 

sometimes even a commitment. 
The 19-year-old concertmaster for 

the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
developed an early interest in music. 
Her mother is a violinist and her 
father a junior high school music 
teacher. Her father also teaches trum
pet privately. 

But that alone isn't always enough 
reason for a child to want to play an 
instrument. For whatever reason, not 
all musicians encourage their chil
dren to pick up an instrument. The 
last string for Athayde's mother was 
having to fend off her 2-year-old 
daughter's attempts to grab her vio-
i i i i . 

So on Athayde's second birthday. 
she received a miniature version. 
Shortly afterward, Athayde began 
studying the Suzuki method with 
Zoya Leybin, a member of the San 
Francisco Symphony. By the time she 

Pwmt.tr CATKEUNI BYID 
Concertmaster: Juliana 
Athaycie performs a violin 
concerto by American compos
er Samuel Barber. 

IMMfc A concert 
tpoUHMInfthe 
musk: of Bflch, 
fle*ttov*n, Bartok, 
and Barber, Guest 
• n w * are the .•.'•• 
Northwest Vicariate 
HwxUeUChc*, 
Cortcertmsster 
Mian* Athsyo* totes 
u> B«1*"* • Vtoibi 
Conssjlto, Op. 14> 
Wkaac«n-m. 
SMurd*y.Nov.l3. 
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was 12, Athayde 
had joined the 
San Francisco 
Symphony Youth 
Orchestra. She 
was appointed 
concertmaster of 
the orchestra in 
her sophomore 
year of high 
school and trav
eled to Europe 
with the orches
tra twice. 

Musical 
household 

*Music was in 
the house all the 
time," said 
Atihayde, who 
moved to Michi
gan two years 
ago to study 
with Paul Kan-
tor at the Uni
versity of Michi-
Sgi School of 

usicinAnn 
Arbor. "I would be screaming in the 
crib and, my mom's violin student 
would be playing and I would be 
enamored. Later on, there were just 
instruments everywhere. Fm the old
est of four children with s 14-year-old 
sister cellist, e brother who plays jaw 
trumpet and drums, and a~$ryear-old 
sister, also a violinist." 

Atihayde will perform American 
rntnpnaer ffmtruel Barber's "Violin 
Concerto, Op; 14* with the Plymouth 
Symphony Orchestra Saturday, Nov. 
13, at St Kenneth Church in Hy-
mouth. It is a work the beard one of 
her morn's students ptay long ago 

Aw£ eft the prujp'ejii pstt oartokY 
"Rumanian R&Dines*" end 
Beethoven's "Symphony No. 0 (Pas
torals).* Special gueets are the North 
west Vicariate HeodbeB Choir, com 
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Haunting Images: Lin Baum (left) painted 
these portraits of children in war-torn 
Mozambique, Belfast and the Thai I 
Cambodia border. (Above) Inacia ended up 
living in the camps in Mozambique after kii 
father died at the hands of bandits. 

B Y L I N ' O A A N N C H o M i N • S T A F F W R I T E R 
L C H O M l N 9 O C . K 0 M E C 0 M i l . N E T 

S T A F F P H O T O S B Y T 0 M H A W L E Y 

Lin Baum wonders whatever happened to the 
children whose portrait* she painted in war-
torn countries during the mid- to' late '80s. 

The fighting may have stopped in Nicaragua, 
Mozambique; Belfast, Israel/Palestine, and on the 
Thai-Cambodia border, but this social realist is sure 
the gaunt and haggard looks, which reveal the 
effects on the children, linger. 

Surrounded by her paintings at The Art 
Gallery/Studio in Garden City/ Baum contemplated 
her words carefully as she talked about experiences 
behind the paintings and drawing* in the exhibit: 
the tad eyes of a little girl at a TB clinic on the 
Thai-Cambodia border, a boy living in the camps of 
Motambique after his father died at the hands of 
bandits - Baumpainted all of these children on site. 
She did take photographs, though, for elide presen
tations she made to peace and justice groups and 
churches. Many of the images are on exhibit in the 
lobby of the School of Education at the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor where she earned a bachelor 
of fine arts degree-
Shock 

"It was a real shock to me not only to see the hor
rific suffering endured by the children during the 
fighting but the effects of the war-induced famine 
that cause* mental impairments," said Baum who 
began the series With a trip to Nicaragua during the 
Contra War in 1986. 

It was a subject that would continue $o haunt her 
Wore and after her return to DettoiiJLllof Ba urn's 
work deals with issues of human vulnerability like 
the children sit the Tnai/Cambodia border who were 
afraid of "white people.* 

'J kept pushing the idea to paint these children to 
the back of my mind only to have it resurface again 

PROFILE 

and again," said Baum, who teaches portraiture at 
The Art Gallery/Studio and Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. "I weighed the idea against the expense 
and the danger and then decided I'm never going to 
have any peace until I do this. I really believe God 
wanted me to dp this, to come out without even a 
scratch." 

Setting up a studio in a refugee camp, school, hos
pital or village, Baum would work all day on a sin
gle portrait, sometimes surrounded by the entire 
village, whose people who would come out to watch. 
The Art Gallery/Btudio exhibit features three paint
ings from each of the six sites: Nicaragua, Thai-
Cambodia border, Belfast, Mozambique, Israel/ 
Palestine, andDetroit, plus 12 drawings. 

Human experience 
An artist committed to representing the human 

experience with authenticity and rapidity, Baum 
painted the oils on canvas at first. Then she discos 
ered it was quicker to do the portraits, on linen on 
glue ground- This eliminated the need to paint a 
background. Stretchers made it easy to transport 
the Folled-up works. 

•U >'! 

Heef iM Whfc* f s e * ^ from Un 

ry/icudto, i » 4 8 Ford Road, 
SfTdatsoe^^fia<^Cfty.C«(734)5l3-

"I'd heard all the stories, and I wanted to go and 
find out for myself, I wanted to go with as open a 
mind as possible," said Baum. "The children weren't 
just casualties of war, but targets. Many of the chil
dren were captured or kidnapped and made to 
fight." . 

Baum estimates that 300,000 children are fight^ 
ing in 36 world conflicts. 

"A tactic that's being used is they kidnap then 
drug them to fight," said Baum." 

Baum, an appointee to the Wayne County Council 
for the Arts, hopes the paintings will help "to change 
our whole sense of what war is and, hopefully, that 
war will end" as viewers reflect on the . After 
Nicaragua, Baum tried to get into South Africa but 
was denied a visa by the apartheid regime. By 1986, 
she was traveling to the Thai-Cambodia border In 
1987 it was Belfast, then Mozambique in 19S8 iul-
lowed by Israel, Gaza and the West Bank, in 1989. 
Finally, Baum returned to paint Detroit children in 
1990 to tie it all together. < 

"tta not going to say it's horrific as conditions the 
children in the war-torn countries were living in, 
but there is a high poverty rate. I believe the chil
dren are the umbrella issue under which all others 
fall. If you address the needs of the children, you 
address everything." 

Of all the war-torn scenes Baum traveled to, 
Belfast and Israel stand out in her.mind because 
both were occupied areas at the time, 

There was a shoot^to-kill policy for the English 
setet^rs in Belfast," said Baum. "It's very dehuman
izing. You have no recourse. It's an awful, awful feel
ing to have." 

» — Pleas* see CHIL0MEN, C2 

on reconngurmg mureum 
BY FRANK PROVKNZANO 
STAFF Warna 
fprovenxanoeDeJioniecomm.o«t 

May as well take away Graham W.J. 
Beat's nattily twisted professorial bow-
tie, stylish wide-lapel suit, neatly 
groomed G<? looks and impeccable dic
tion. For that matter, even take away 
his two middle initials. Despite Irving 
in a museum world filled with aristo
cratic thin air, Seal doesn't show any 
sign of being another typical, high-
fahithY stuffed shirt. 

Of course, there's no taking away the 
English gentleman or the precise man
ner in which Beal is going about trans-
forming one of the region's most-covet
ed cultural gems, the Detroit Institute 
of Arts. 

fi$f'kft"i'rt'1ust6fian raised in the 
hills of southern England and educated 
at a public university who has risen in 
the curatorial ranks of American muse
ums, the new director of the DLA has « 
firm outlook for the future of one of the 
largest encyclopedic museums in the 
country. 

In less than a month on the job, Beal 
has already demonstrated the politim! 
savvy and administrative marksman
ship that made worthwhile the two-
year wait to fill the top post, which*had 
been vacated by former director 
Samuel Sachs. 

But don't expect sudden or sweeping 

changes any time soon. Except for 
exhibits of provocative works, changes 
are imperceptibly subtle and, for the 
most part, conservative in tone in the 
museum world. 

Beal is a meticulous planner who 
characterizes his style as "consultative 
leadership." 

It's a Btyle he's honed during his 
career as director for the Los Angeles 
County Museum of Art and the Joslyn 
Art Museum in Omaha, Neb,, and 
stints as curator at the San Francisco 
Museum of Modem Art and the Walker 
Art Center in Minneapolis. 

Over the last several weeks at the 
DIA, Beal has made headway on meet* 
ing with a long list of corporate and 
civic leaders, although he admits that 
he isn't quite vised to those "Midwest* 
em early-morning breakfast meetings 1 

Preferring not to speak ij> specific 
terms," Beal. laid, out his vision for the 
DLA. 

"There's an opportunity for me to 
make a contribution in reconfiguring a 
great cultural institution to make it 
more relevftnt and accessible" 

By "more arceesihl* " Real mconii 
making the DIA a place where multi* 
culturalism is celebrated, not just 
giVen a passing nod. He poifited to hi* 
effort to make the LA County Museum 
of Art more accessible to Latinos and 
Asians by developing exhibits that 

QfSnSjflS rfj, VS4M 

examined Mexican and Korean art 
Quite likely, he said, the DIA will 

broaden its exhibits and collection of 
African American art since the metre 
area has one af the largest collector 
bi*H«*« of that art in the world, 

Of course, Besl \» acutrly Nwar«J of 
the DlA's strength "Our collection i.* 
our currency," he *a id 

Indeed, Beal expects thrtt by loaning 

pieces from the i useum's expansive 
collection, there-wi.l be opportunities to 
gain, in return, other historically sig
nificant pieces, such aw the .van Oogh 
paintings that'will be exhibited in 
March, 

Another sometime-s-corit rovi-r^ia! 
topic is the DlA's role in promoting' 
local artists For many, the'museum 
should offer display works by contem
porary Michigan artists, Beal contends 
that the quality of the art, not the resi
dency of the artist, should be the deter 
mining factor. 

"I don't believe in art by ZIP code," 
he said. "Art should be judged again-nt 
the greatest art The institution has a 
duty to find the right context to exhibit 
contemporary exhibits " 

And because the" region dm'sn"! have 
a contemporary art museum per s*\ the 
DIA is also expected to serve as ;i 
major exhibitor ot new works. 

"We won't take on mi exhibit that is 
gratuitous and provocative," s«ui Beal. 
who turned down the "SensHtion" 
exhibit when he was director at the I.A 
County Art Museum 

"Rut w# won't «hy AWAV from korw 
part of the-distruftsiori about'the inu>or< 
tant role of ru»w rtnd why contrnyjxir-iry 
:irt is presented 

He fore the " reconii jju nov;" o!' thf> 
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prised of ringer* from St, Valen
tin* and Our Lady of Loretto in 
lUdfcrd; St. Kenneth, Plymouth; 
S t Edith and St. Michael's, Livo
nia, and St. John Neumann, in 
Canton. The group will perform 
"Sheep May Safely Graze." 
Music director Nan Washburn 
will five a 7 p.m. "On Stage" pre
concert talk about the program 
and composers. 

Familiar song 
The song is so familiar to me," 

said Athayde, now in her. second 
season as PSO concertmaster. 
"When Barber composed the first 
two movement*, it was « beauti

ful, lyrical piece. Then he played 
it for the violinist who'd commis-
sioned it. He wanted something 
more difficult. The third move
ment is perpetual movement. 
The first two movements show 
off ray sound, the third is a tech
nical exercise, almost a show
piece." \ 

Now a performance major at 
the University of Michigan, 
Athayde is one of the concert-
masters for the University Sym
phony Orchestra. She is also in 
the chamber musk program and 
receives coaching from profes
sional musicians such as the 
members of the American String 

CrwsiittQ mfuM-
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CARIBBEAN VACATION DOOR PRIZE, 
SPONSORED BY THE HEARTS OF LIVONIA INCLUDES: 

• ROUND TRIP AIRFARE. v 

• 8 DAYS AND 7 NIGHTS AT BEACHS1DE VILLAS 
CARIBBEAN RESORT ON ST. MAARTEN ISLAND 

s 
rmlm luf 

• LUXURY CRUISE SHIP THEME • 150.00 per per»n 
• STEVE KING AND THE DITTOES AND ™tiiNov. isth 

KALEIDOSCOPE • Limited Seating 
« PREMIUM BAR-MC-S im**A\ Ann fti'iVt 

• PRIME RIB DINNER 9-11 (734)427-9110 
Utin *t. fit* A ftee t'n A tifatimt pf-ittt**/'** Co-tut 

Quartet. The University Musical 
Society's Beethoven the Contem
porary series will feature the 
quartet in a concert 4 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 7, at Rackham Audito
rium in Ann Arbor. For tickets, 
call (734) V64-2538. 

Challenging position 
Assuming the position of con

certmaster at any age is a chal
lenge, but Athayde seen herself 
lesB as an authority figure and 
more as a liaison between the 
strings and conductor. 

"The responsibilities go beyond 
leading the strings," said 
Athayde."The challenge was 
gaining the respect of my peers 
in the orchestra. You don't want 
to overstep your boundaries. 
There's a fine line between giv
ing insight and being pushy." 

Since Washburn's arrival as 
the PSQ's new conductor this 

fall, Athayde feels more at home. 
The two knew each other in Cali
fornia when Washburn was 
director of one of the string 
ensembles at Athayde'* high 
school in the San Francisco Bay 
Area. 

"As a concertmaater, you have 
to be able to offer really quick 
solutions to problems," said 
Washburn, who returned to Cali
fornia this weekend to conduct 
the West Hollywood Orchestra. 
Earlier this season, she led the 
Cheyenne Symphony in 
Wyoming. "Unlike other young 
violinists who grow up wanting 
to become a soloist, Juliana has 
from very early on wanted to be 
a concertmaster." 

Musical healing 
As director of the Northwest 

Vicariate Handbell Choir, Patri
cia Knorp believes exposure to 

music later in life i* equally as 
important to a person's well-
being. In spite of the tremendous 
coat (a three-octave sat of hand
bells can cost up to $7,000) and 
the difficulty in transporting 
them, Knorp thinks the unique 
sound of handbells touches many 
people in a way no other instru
ment can. 

Knorp, a Redford* resident, 
should know. She is not only 
director of the Northwest Vicari
ate Handbell Choir but also the 
ringers at St. Kenneth Church 
and St. Valentine; Over the 
years her groups have performed 
on the lawn of the White House, 
for the Pope John Paul II and for 
thousands of spectators in Rome, 
and in the Magic Kingdom at 
Walt Disney World. 

"Handbells seem to bond peo
ple together and form a sense of 
unity," said Knorp, who began 
directing handbell choirs 15 

years ago. "I've seen people who 
almost look catatonic in nursing 
homes lift up their heads and 
smile." 

The Northwest Vicariate 
Handbell Choir also will perform 
during a Thanksgiving festival 
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 21, at St. 
Edith Church, 16089 Newburgh, 
south- of Five Mile, in Livonia. 
There is no charge for admission. 

"Te Deum,* written by Louia 
Canter, Will be performed during 
a vesper service following the 
ensemble performance. Canter, 
director of music ministries at 
St. Augustine Church in Rich
mond, is an instructor at Madon
na University in Livonia. 

If you have an: interesting 
idea for a story, call arts reporter 
Linda Ann Chomin at (734) 953-
2145 or send e-mail to IchominQ 
oe. homecomm.net 
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BANQUETS 
32550 Cherry Hill, Garden City 

UVEBAND 
Featuring 

m ^nfriftf £ fTgim' (f(t({ • 75.00 per person 

©j? ffwVifn tnmrmf until Nov. 15th 
* 7\wmi»m W*rfMf 4 * Limited Seating 

• A*». w z w (734) 422-4550 

Baum's trips left her reeling 
emotionally fpr several years 
after, 

"Emotionally, physically and 
financially, it's hard," said 
Baum, who has exhibited her 
work in the Our Town and Cele
brate Life exhibits in Birming
ham and the Livonia Arts Com
mission's Fine Arts in the Vil
lage, "I spent a lot of years heal
ing, processing my own pain, 
asking what can we do? 

• "We need a greater compas
sion, a sense we're all in this 
together. This is the new millen
nium and globalization. We need 
to remember if we don't take 
care of our children, who are 

rttl 

vve: 

• 'We need a ¢ - t o r companion, a —n— we're 
all in this together. TMa la the new famamilum 
and globalization. We need to renumber If wa 
don't take care of our children, who are we?' 

Lin Baum 
Artist 

Not too long ago when Baum 
saw photos of the children of 
Kosovo on TV, those painful feel
ings returned. 

"Their eyes, it's that same 
look." said Baum. "I basically 
realize children are children, the 
universality of children. In spite 

of the horrific conditions, they 
want to play and have fun," said 
Baum motioning to the painting 
of cousins Paul and Billy sitting 
on the steps of their home in 
west Belfast. 
. "How much alike we are. We 
tend to focus on our differences, 

instead of the vulnerability we 
all have in common. We're not 
going to survive if we don't help 
one another," 

Survival of the species is the 
reaaon Norma McQueen chose to 
exhibit selections from Baum's 
"Children of War" series. 

"It's the awareness, anything 
to raise awareness," said 
McQueen, director of The Art 
Gallery/Studio. "I can't imagine 
anyone not having emotional 
feelings seeing the pictures, not 
only all over the world but here, 
too. This isn't just children from 
war-torn countries but Detroit 
where they witness all the 
killings.'' 

DIA from page CI 

museum begins, however, Beai 
insisted that he's planning on a 
year-long period of "listening and 
learning" 

In all, Beal suggested that it 
might be realistic to consider the 
typical management model of a 
three-year plan before obvious 
changes can be seen at the DIA. 

After the first year of meetings 
and getting to know the commu
nity, Beal expects that the sub
sequent two years will be spent 
setting goals then implementing 
apian to transform the museum, 
including expanding hours, 
adding outreach programs and 
offering more diverse exhibits. 

The role of a great museum is 
to be all things to all people," he 

^V-i'-i'- wff/ 
t-ri 

'*:•••• . 

> : • 

jjjji 
.fl:;;; i 

said. "It's an impossibility, of 
course, but that's the kind of 
attitude you'd like the public to 
take." 

Ironically, as Beal sat cross-
legged in his third-floor office at 
the DIA on a rainy Tuesday 
afternoon, the museum was 
closed to the public. In the early 
1990s, the DIA was forced to cut 
back its hours because of it was 
receiving less state aid. 

Already, Beal realizes that, on 
some level, the greatest chal
lenge in transforming the muse
um comes down to building a 

greater appreciation for the DIA. 

Convincing the general public 
of the need for a tri-county cul
tural tax to help support the 
operating budget of the museum 
and other regional cultural insti
tutions will be eventually one of 
Seal's top priorities. 

The purpose of culture should 
override parochial issues," he 
said. "We can't be seen as arro
gant or complacent but need to 
be an integral part of the culture 
of this region." 

2 9 TH ANNUAL 

50 great shops from around the country together for 
One Incredible Weekend of Shopping 

Saturday, Nov. 13 9am-6pm 
Sunday, Nov. 14 1 Oam-Spm 

$5 per person 
Lunch Available 
(No strollers, please) 

Free Parking and Shuttle 
Enter MainGpU: 

Cranbrook Educational Coiwmlty 
mi H. Woodward, Blocmfield Htili 

Proceeds from Giftontmti support Cranbrook Klngswood School 

Save $1 on Admission. Bring this ad! 
m 
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ANN ARBOR ARTISANS MARKET 
Features fine arts and handmade crafts 
by 50 Michigan artists, Regular market 
hours Sundays through December at 
Farmers' Market at Kerrytown, 315 
Detroit, Arm Arbor 

CRAFT SHOW 
The 6th annual Craft Show is Saturday. 
Nov, 13 at Waidon Middle School. Lake 
Orion. (348) 6281938, 

FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB 
Annual fail exhibit and sale 10 a m -8 
p.m., Sunday, Nov. 7 and 10 a.m.- 5 
p.m.. Monday, Nov. 8, Spicer HOuse in 
Heritage Par* on Fa'rmington Road 
(bfftween 10 and 11 Mile Road). (734) 
4622904. 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
10th annual arts 4 craft show with 
more than 90 crafters, 10 a,m. 4:30 
p,rr>. Saturday, Nov, 13 at Fannihgton 
High School, 32000 Shiawassee, 
Farmingion 

A U J O I T I O N S 
St <TJ A . L , L P O R 

_ _ A R T I S T S 

CALL FOR ARTISTS 
The Creative Arts Center is seeking 
artists m all media for its January 2000 
show whose theme is "Visions Of Peace 
and Evolution for the next Millennium,* 
Slides or photos and resume should be 
submitted by Dec. l , Send materials to: 
Exhibit Coordinator, Creative Arts 
Center, 47 Williams Street. Pontiac, 
(248) 333-1649. 

GRAFTERS CALL 
Grafters wanted for the Troy Athens 
Band and Orchestra Boosters "Festival 
1999 Craft Show,' Sat. Nov. 20 at Troy 
Aii"*t*"i6 Mi£h Scr/Oo!. Cdil J*C1MC ^^rc^vifft 
at (248) 689-0253. 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
'Seasonal Sensations," The annual 
Senior Fair and Craft Show at Southfleid 
Christian School is seeking crafters for 
its Dec. 4 show, 28650 lahser Road. 
Southfleid, (248) 357-3660. ext. 270. 

LIVONIA YOUTH PHILHARMONIC 
Livonia Youth .Philharmonic of Michigan 
is holding auditions for the 1999*2000 
season. Can Wway Bernard 1734) 591-
7649 

METROPOLITAN SINGERS 
The adult choir of mixed voices is look
ing for new Singers to sing blues, pops, 
hit tunes and folk tunes. Choir meets 
7-30 p m. Mondays at 8rm«y Middle 
School vocal room, 27000 Evergreen 
Road, Southfieid. 

MICHIGAN FINE ARTS COMPETITION 
A juried exhibit presented by the 
Birmingham Sioomtieic Art Center S'pde 
deadline is January 3. eash.prueS totaj 
,mg »9,000 awarded, 1516 S. 
Cranbrook. Birmingham t248i 644 
0866. 

RADIO CITY SPECTACULAR 
Auditions for children to sing in the 
Radio City Cnnstmas Spectacular are 
4:30 p.m., Wednesday. Nov, 10 at the 
Fox Theatre Grand'Lobby, Boys and girls 
8-14 make a reservation oy calling 
(313) .471-3288 by noon, Friday. Nov. 5. 

C L A 

ART CLASSES 
D, & M studios offers fine art cf 
preschoolers through adults. Cias 
held 8691 N. Ulley Road, Canton,' 
46000 Summit Parkway, Canton, 525 
Farmer, Plymouth. (734) 453-37:0. 

BELLY DANCE INSTRUCTIONS 
An eight week instruction with Naomi 
Handelman from 7.:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays at the Jewish Community 
Center, 15110 West Ten Mile, Oak 
Park. (248) 967-4030, 

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER OF PONTIAC 
FaJl 1.999 classes for children through 
adults in fine arts, computer design and 
music, at the center. 47 Williams 
Street, Fees vary and a limited scholar 
ships are avatlabie (248) 333-7849. 

DETROIT BALLET 
Classes in child and adult classical bat 
let. tap, and jaw. Adurt beginners wei 
come. Classes offered at the Betty 
Johnston Dance Studio in farmmgtgn 
Hills at Foisom and Nine Mile Road 
(248) 474-3174 

EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE 
All levetsdf Classes for recreational and 
professional students, including modern, 
outlet, pointe, tap and jazz for children 
ages 3 and older, at the studio, 1541 

. W. Hamlin Road, between Crooks and 
Uvernots roads. Rochester H'Hs (248) 
862-5850.. 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
Adult art c lass** every Mon . Wed and 
Frd from 9 a.m. noon. Woodcarvrng 
c l * » * * take place Mon f n at 9 a m 
15110 West Ten Mile Road. Oak ParV 
(2481 9674030 

KAMMUELLER DANCE CLASSES 
Advanced and profe^wonai classical bal
let program, 9 3 0 a.m. Monday Friday. 
intermediate level-. 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesdays. Thursday* and Fridays, at trve 
studio, 5526 W. Drake, West 
Btoomfleld l24Sj 932 8699 

NAVEL ACADEMY 
l rvtr«h*t io« to fteJlv Dance for *»u ages 
«nd sk'ii lev*'. Classes meet *eeMy. 
32832 Merrttt Drive', we t l and i 7 'W 
422 1246 

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS 
COUNCIL 

CI»»**» and workshops 7 74 N Shekjon 
floexj. l ive mooel sesnon *•;*;> « ^ 
noon, every third Tuesday o' i*w hvi-J-rn 
( /34) «16 4278 

VISUAL ART ASSOCIATION OF UV0WA 
C m * * * irv waterco'i"^. figum|.>ve it"aw 
inn and painting, wor^^ops <" ismM-
and *arp'r"n-ior iTnn*i?iyn:>*s at ' ^ 
W e t S O r i Center Wivy i l f i 9FK"I \ n » ' v i 

*hl**: I****** W * 4 > * & f i . a f i i •'. 

CJ CJ rsi t̂ : jbz ifc A- » 
AMERICAN STRING QUARTET 

The University Musical Society presents 
this group performing Beethoven. 4 . 
p.m., Sunday, Nov 7 at Rack'ham 
Auditorium, 915 East Washington, Ann 
Arbor, i 734; "64-2536 

NRMIWHAM410OMFIELD SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Sisters Ani & Ida KavafTan perform 
Mozart and Sarasate w-Th the Orchestra 
at 7 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 7 at Temple Beth 
El, Bloomfieid Hill* ,248) 645-68'SO. 

BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE 
'Autumn in Europe" featuring works by 
all European composers, 1 p.m.. 
Thursday, Nov. 11 at the Birmingham 
Community House, 380 S. Bates. 
Birmingham j 248: 335 7160. 

B R U N C H WITH B A C H 
Soprano Gtends Kirk land performs the 
music of Gershwm. DeOussy and 
Mendelssohn 'A. 3 0 « m., Sunday, Nov 
7 tne Kresg.e GBurt, the Detroit institute 
bf Arts, .5200 woodward, Detroit. (313: 
8 3 * 7 9 0 0 

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY 
Orpheus Chamber Orchestra performs 8 
p.m:, Saturday, Nov. 13.at the Seiigman. 
Family Performing Arts Center. Beverly 
Hills. (248) 737-3980. . . . 

CHRIST CHURCH CRANBROOK 
Music for a,New Century is 4 p.m., 
Sunday, Nov .14 at Christ Churcft 
Cr'anhrook, 470 Church Road. 
Bloomfieid Hills (248) 644-5210. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
' introduction to the Classes" 3 c m 
Sunday, Nov. 7 featuring Musical 
impressionism. Itzhak Perlman performs 

' Bach 8 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 11 : 8.30 
p.m.,',Saturday, Nov. 13. and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 14 Paradise ian Serias 
with the Billy Taylor trio 8 p.m. •F^day. 
Nov. 12. Orchestra Hall, Detroit. i31.3'< 
5765111 , 

DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS & 
STRINGS 

Nightnotes Concert. 8 30 P.m.. Friday, 
Noy. 12 at Hagopiah World of fiugs! 
Birmingham. \248) 362 9329 

FITZGERALD SERVICE 
The 24th annuai servtce to honor those 
*ho lost thfiir lives aboard the Great • 
Lakes freighter. 11 a.m.. Sunday. Nov ' 
st Mariner's Churt-h of Detroit. 170 E 
Jefferson, •Detroit. 

FOLK VESPERS 
Slues musician Ro t * ' ! .lone;, performs 
6-8 p m.. Sunday. Nov. .7 at tne r.rs? 
Baptist Church in downtown 
Birmingham. (248i 644-0550 

JAZZ ALLIANCE OF MICHIGAN 
The 41 h annua) women m )« , ' symoo-
s'ium and concert beginning at 4 p.m.. 
Saturday, Nov 13 at n* Fir&i Uset'St 
Churib of Birmingham, 300 W:!!:ts. 
Birmingham ( 3 l 3 i 832-3010 

KERRYTOWN CONCERT SERIES 
J&tt at th* fdge, 8 o m, Tuesd«y. Nov 
9. Rotkn Hotconit). 8 ana 10 p.m , 
$*ruroay. Nov 53 at ti>e Kerrytown 
Concert HouW. 415 N Fourth Ave,, 
Ann Affjor | 7;i4) 769 2999 

MADRIGAL CHORALE 
A h**n*fi( concert to *uppcv» Oakiand, 
Fumity Services at 4 p m 'Sunday. Nov 
7 at the A<;#d*my ol tne Sa<.red Heart 
1250 KenswTgtnn «oa<t FMoomVkl Kids 
(748) 3630751 

MUSICA VIVA 
Op*»ns ,(¾ season w i tn n A- lent o 

PflS*iO:i 3 p m StirKt**. Nt>v ,' vi1 

K.ingSwjHifl An<1<li>Ti',tir.. C>ont"oak . T / .M 

N Wo<.xtward Bl ixv^heKI Hit<v :.2481 

851 Hfi?2 
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY 

Mimna muttytn t n n m « T i * j i 

Kenneth A Man,1ln»';i Choir fwv^iv.r' --^D 

F P U ' R > ' ( t p ' n Sa'u'dRV. f̂errt. 1 '? at 

St Kerrhetn i m i i c ' i »'IV'TH.HIHI : '"ift-

45 J ; i u 
RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR 

" ' ^ • i f ' t « Ki-'H OA»'d af * tr i " 

<0ft*j'(J#y Nov \ :S :»'X1 T ' ' ' : r > . r -

s„«-i,-Uv ^ - ^ i d « i OUJ L * J . •...: : >^ , ; ^ *> 

i:t--.-i '•. .'! W ! S ' ' -iK- • !"". i ' : 

Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts 
MAKINQ CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano, 
The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 or fax (248) 644-1314 

attey between Tojtmouil and Lincoln. Bed 
building south of Wilds, Detroit. 

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
Inrougn Nov i -- Annum at) meota 
exhibr t . 117 West Liberty, Arm Arbor 

: 7 3 4 ; 994 -8004 , 

ALFRED BERKOwrrZ GALLERY 
Through pec 12 - "The Michigan 
Friend* of Photography Annual 
Membership Ed-hrbttion." Msrdtgian 
Library. University of Michigan-Dearborn 
campus 4901 fvergreen, Deart>orn. 
(313) 5935400. 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMRELD ART 
CENTER 

The work, of Itaiian-Americ'an artist 
Donato Mancmi and sculptor Sergio De 
Giusti, 1516 S. Cranbrook, Bioomfleid 
Hills. (248) 644-0866. 

BUCKHAM GALLERY 
. Figuratively/Speaking Painting ano 

mued-media woi+s 134 1/2 w. 
Second Street, Flint (810. 239-6334 

CARY GALLERY 
Through Nov. 13 - Sergio De Giusti 

Sculptures, drawings and wmercexors 
226 Walnut Btvd , Rochester. (248.1 
651-3656. 

C-POP GALLERY 
Through Tirov. 17 - 'N>agara Leaves 
Something Witchy,- 4160 WoocJwarO, 
Detroit (313) 833-9901 

CASS CAFE 
Through Nov. 30 - Current works o> 

" Davia Snow. Room Somme-s and Pick 
V-an. 4620 Cass Ave. De'roit :313. 
8311400, 

CREATIVE RESOURCE 
through Nov 14 T^e Figure. More 
than YOU have Eve^ Ste*\ A'Vsts- 'ecep-
tier, 6 30-8:30 p.m.. ?n.. Oct. 22. 162 
N. Old Woodward , B.r r r ingnam 248'1 

- <}<n.-}e±aa 

JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN 
MUSEUM/GALLERY 
' 'Through No-* 21 - «Voh*-en c ' :he Boo^ 

.JTITV-SI I * ' \4*' a. j t r *» '^ : T r f t , , ^ 3 OtJOC' 

A f s ' Wrso'ft. A e s ! B.'JOf^iei'J 1 4 6 . 

6 6 1 7 6 4 1 

UALfcK lA C A S A U t U f t l U A U 

T h ' j j g " ' Dec I 7 - 0a> o* th<? De*3 

0*ftia fcun'.c:'. 192C Sc : . : , f ' > ' ' j t 
31,3 fW3-959e 

GALERIA BIEGA5 
S'eak.'ng * h ' o u g " n ""^lit •rneo.a ^ r ! 

exnib-t f - 'O i ig . " jar : . 3 i G'a"'J R'.e r 

Det.ro't 3TJ 9 f t :>')34 

GALERIE BLU 
Tnrough Nov. 30 • Stephen 

Goud'enuw' V.'* A'or>' * \r:fr Sag:"" a * 
P o ^ a c . >24& 454-""79^ 

GALLERIA 
T T o u g " \':i\. 29 - H.' fflji' c' C'-r|t?s«e 

D' ^s'". pf),n'jngs, 12.X' \ c : " "« i 'eR'ap' 

Pont.ac 2 4 8 %5A.J-3.5 5 

GALLERY 212 
Through Nov. 14 • D a ^ 4r -usen- ient i 

: '12, S. l/d•>-•. Apr, Htyy : T 3 4 : ¢ ¢ 5 

6 1 ^ 4 

G.R. N'NAMOI GALLERY 
T - . ' O J K ^ Nc^ . , : T • Boc 7r>0" L/iO' 

* v ' > s J I c a r v a s a n j paper Ope r - n ^ 

'KKp'.Or, 2,5 0 "•'..• S j ' C a y Oct ^4 

VG1 Tow' ' '^ ' r iC, 3>''r"iri^^ioT" '.248', 64^ -

2 7-X. 

HILL GALLERY 
Tii'C'ugh *stov 30 • ̂  c-n'O Ncnab itu.'O 
"u'e. n'sta^at'oh ai-ni g-ah. re wii'fc s 4CT1 

'A Brdw" 5;.. Br'-t-ignan'. 2A8 54:>' 
9/)¾¾ 

ELAINE L. JACOB GALLERY 
• ' T ' - 'uugh No» 3 0 - . " S O What r .na ^ ' ' ' 

Nd'" f : s-Tha^ "^ .,- oam' ings A i*" "e«h ^v 

'*,&?- A ^ i ^ 3 r ' il&iO A. i-i^fx: :y-*i 'jf !*"•*: 

: ft!"v£„S Of A 3i r-f 'at ;»te ..''"' .ifc'S.t t • " 

Drama: "Detroit Theaters Past & Present•*'paintings by Robert Gniewek'are 
oh exhibit through Nov. 27 at the David Klein Gallery, 163 Townsend, 
Birmingham. (248) 433 3700. 

r a r m i n g i o n . | j i 3 ) ><*J,-.»<K>6. 

ST. CLAIR TRIO 
8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7 at'the St. Re&js 
Cathc'iC'Church, Bloomfieid Hiiis. 

TAIWAN EARTHQUAKE RELIEF 
A t w e f i t concer t sponsored by 

Hammel l Mus ic S, Mary S:ciliano. at 2 

p.m.,, SunOa>. Nov 7 at Hummei'i Mus ic , 

15630 Midaieoeit. L'vonia ;24fi i 474 
3406 

UNIVERSITY MUSICAL SOCIETY 
Pyrcen S'King Arthur is at 8 p.m., 
WedneMay . Nov. 10 a* Hill AurMf j ' i um, 

8 2 5 Nor th Uniwersity. Ann A fo ' r . : 7 34 

r64 -2S3a . 

P J R A J V I A ErVTElVTS? 

*..» yV. JJJLi L . ' MI, sn. " » " 
E X I I I B 1 'I*' S 

( O P E N I N G S ) 

ARIANA GALLERY 
Ooers Sa t j rds> . Nov 13 -

; CORNUCOPIA BALL 
'• A black tie optional event tc benefit the. 
' Farm.ingtOh Hills/Farmn.gton 
•' Community Foundation on Friday No,, 
j 12 at Glen Oaks Country Cuo. 
j FarrmngtOh Hil ls. ( 2 4 8 ; 8 5 5 - 5 5 4 2 

j UNDER THE STARS 
I The annual benefit for me DIA is at 6 3C 
j p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 13 features, the 
I music of Modern Tribe and Charles anC 
I Gwen Scales and vocals by She>! 
I Nichols. 5.200 Woodward Ave., Detroit' 
i (3U3J 333-7969 
I . 

I F O R K T D S 
i ' , " , ' . " l . 1 ,. .,! - - = 
j DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
I Young People's Concert Seres presents 

Mozart in Vi'erna, 11 am. 5aturd*y. 
i Nov. 13.'Orchestra H-ai.. Detroit. : 313 
j 5 7 e 5 I . U . ' 

I LECTURE'S 
! CRANBROOK SUNDAY BRUNCH 
j SERIES 
j Ar t and Mag'C of the v'iKingb ir: 

•i . OenmarK. 11 a.rri,,'Sunday., Nov. 14 a' 

, Cranbrooti Ins t i tu te o ' Soence . 1 2 2 : 

i Wooawaro . Bioomfte 'd Hil ls i 2 4 8 i 64.¾ 

I 3210. 
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 

Ask !hx? Enper is Day !s from 1 4 ,p n . on 
1 Morxlay. Nov fl The public is invited to 

j , hnng a ' t and isntiques. 5 2 0 0 Woodward 

Ave,, Detroit : 3 1 ^ : 8 ^ 3 0 2 4 7 

r 

L I T E R A R Y 
i 1 ,, ..',. '..; '1.1 inwB.-p.'i«n»!.iw-wjwi"aw-g 

BOOK SIGNING 
fret) Giay*her of Rochester.H:!'s signs 
cior>ies Of his 'Into the Rums: Poftms" a'l 

: 1 pm.,.S8t-urf lav. Nov, 20 at Barnes; A 

NoMe, 2 8 0 0 S 'Rochester •.ftocfwst.e; 

Hi l ls : 2 4 8 i H53-98!x5 

M U S E U M S 

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE 
OF SCIENCE 
Tnrowgh J* i , 2 • tu'huient La-Mscnoe's 
Tns Natural Fofces That Suae*- ou' 
Worl<J 12,21 N Wtwxiyv*rd. B icx i - rh^ ld 

HHis 1 877-GO.CRANBiOOh 

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
\ Throtigh 1*1 ? A Glimpse >nio i i i f 

I ftf-serirc.h (.ihrary * 'src_b<x»k ijiMiei ':::•'" 

i ' Kj icrrn Tne(.vinre [ > C K tho Ar' t r 
1 

I Olr'.-^K Si in Ni 'Vtuwnlh ("cntj.ii t K i rt'^ * " 

!.h'i.>.igh Nov 7 TiiHS'S G'r»»s •;';'•. 1 *-* 
J f , ( y „ ĥ*> O'A *; r. i i tetToi- ' t^-rumf. 
: Msrr,:'-- b »1 ^K.*:.' VtCKHfw.Y^ A ^ 

i i V t r n i i . M31 W VVT9<>"! 

CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM OF 
AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY 

''hrcrugh 'an 2 ' •• n m V Ih -¾ *»• ' ' "•<? 

i,.,if»' and Wc-rk^ of tne f r iMf lvpn S f - i , i -

A"Vr«''if »h Softer Mr'i f W n " p n 

ijPUOH , I J L I I «»>r»-v^Hr 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
MUSEUM OF ART 

he Light" !h 'Ouf i ' i ;ar.. 1. 11¾ c, t , i f l .-
<% n . ^ / - , - . . - . 1 0 , c t ^ . c o i ' 
^ , : ' \ ^ > , . J - . ^ L I ^ . i . - * v . . . - - * • * - s_-<., j . ,..• 

GALLERY AT MARYGROVE 
COLLEGE 
Openv, Sunday Nov 7 - r h e y inr ts r.J 

Sanflra Ca'0i?w M a ' j " Sc.' ,cc' ' ' te' 

'.'".•Ou&n O e c 15 S42'!- A M ; V ; r , u t 

D e f o i t 1 313'- 927 1,3if*. 

HABATAT GALLERIES 
Openb Friday, Nov. 12 New '<SO'K My 

Ar' i f i -c, . , . j r : , s i D a n e C r>> i"i ai' I'll',:: 

Czech,artist; Pavel Hiava tnrough Nov. 
26. Ooenmg reception.. 7 30 p.r-L, F' fjay 
Nov, J 2 7 No-'t.h. Sag na», Pjr-t ac 
'248, 333-206-

ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Opens Thursday, Nov 11 •- Afjsv.o"'4.'."/^ 
New Oi'rectiOriS '01 a N t ' * M,iif'-r-.-,.,J:T', 

through Dec. 7, 107 townsenc, 
B-iminpnam. 248: 642 3909 

MASTERPIECE GALLERY 
Opervs Friday. Nov. 12 . Car^a "Di.' ie" 

•Rrjlon: N e * Works anrj ConSt ' - j ; * or.s, 

rnrougn Dec/ 1ft. :37 west Mac-? 
. Birrning.hBm i 2 4 8 ; 594 9 4 7 0 . 

PEWABtC POTTERY 
Opens F'lday, N ^ 12 - "Ea'tny 

' ' e r i su res . ' the annui j : no'-Ofly sho/. £H:U" 

id ie th-O'jgh Dec 31 10125 East 

j e' fe r sen"'. De't r 0 • t. 313 ' >fc- 2 2 0'3 54 

PLYMOUTH C O M M U N I T Y ARTS 
COUNCIL 

'.Opens Sunday.-Nov .* • r o r - . y d « - ^o-
lage by E. Lynre 0 k.:i.,rk{;. jj;>^ ?*-ec 

.t)ead 0eMgri& t,?v C^vetn 0 R^n^e 
'through Nov. 23! 4 ' t i 4 t i ' 'f?C!?stitir 1 3 
p.m.' Sunday. Nov t1 , ~ " 4 N. ishn-'io'on 

f>d. i t ..'uni-'-on. n . y n > : ^ . f i 7 3 4 - 41.6-

'427&. . 

ANDY SHARKEY GAUERY 
Ooen$ TrnjfSJ/(V NOV /. ' 

Ai iA' - t Open,^^ O r * 1 ' " ! 

p.ftV. f r u j f i l a y . Nov- U 

Washington. R:.H<ii <>:J* 

;' :ecu;;•'.'(-•'£>• 

510 ii 
-46 

STARKWEATHER SOCIETY 
GALLERY 

Uuf?' 
:','( • i ' r " ' 

. r ", ^-

<i 2V t . I . K' It Y 
K: X I I I M I T 8 

( o rv - C^ C> 1 TSt €i > 

A,6..T. GALLERY 
"huOi.Jgh N.,Vi i.;. V ."' i," • S»y" ;^ : i " .. 

, V " i ' ' f't.-siiiP1 "'r'-.V/ .'<" '!''•? i"i-.V'" 

^-vri' :>:••,,' '. , * : :>•• ;WL;1 -.1/+-

ALLEY CULTURE 
'h' i>i>l'" N'::-' •'" C'lS:"''!,.*"; *"S.'r •• -u 

Vir,i'ig >' ' ' ^ . S ••)•"•• " i / ft:->! v . / 

•y,;;r.Hvtp-',i. /10*: 0 " M 4 ;r>v . . ' . ." iJ - ? ; ' v 

t > f t i ; j i ' 'Cal .513 f;77 2 4 2 3 '"7" '"f'.:'-' 

n-at'Or ' 

ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Th '^ugh Nuv. 9-j.P-S""ting.>y ov ; ; . ' i *p ' 

P-: ;i ;!C. rt'*C « j'P? ,;!«•* Dy Aw 1 ;S4dCS 

10^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ - ^ . Bir^'ngnsn 246 642 
390'? 

ELLEN KAYROO GALLERY 
*.••• ,.:uftL, Nov +: - A i t i r ; : ' , ^ : ' ,-»:"'-i: 

Oir: ' . ̂ Oh-'vivo 4"f>C 'A cx.x.1* is--: , 
r:^"iv:' - i l i S-,V.3:X) 

DAVID KLEIN GALLERY 
' - T - u g n Nov 2^ • .Presents 9 ' <•••?*•(•••• 

, ! ,.'n hy R . ' W ' G.i-ewe'' «*'t f:*nl "De"o^,' 

"-• (.- :.!'.?"•=. Past J)"'C D*«s<»r-:," ^-'C a 4-::„V-

r ' i ' • b :: . :• '•-. 1 , : * c ^'oct- i.n?,; \(-"i 

">'vi- tit->c 9-'-^-..'':^'\^r- '.I 'JJ! 43." 

' V " X - ' 

LAWRENCE ST. GALLERY 
",:''~ug*'- No. :',0 • "'•"•f *'-'rk'j "."•' ,Hu'e' 
: . - ,-!,•»* i^jia', (? Wa". — 9ot S<. *"',..;'-" 

JtniH ("I".;' 1, ' - , l i > l } . [ v f; Nr Si3g "r'w 

>'---:^- '., '48' 3.J4t"l<-
LIVONIA ARTS COMMISSION 

' " " ' • i ig; ' Nvrv JO rt»fi'''-: (<•' n>,' 
V ' / '"<R,v Aeav* 'S vt:,"U '" t ' * i'"•*! i'niv 

. ' i j i ' /xy '''h'':',\^ih Ni?v .30 A' :>V'h ; :ny 

;i.' :-"'4 '.:, V ( " (W W:! I' ,.'':.'.'>lg - 'V-v"; 3 

." - *: ?L'"tcit L.-ri>,-%:'••• '2 : ' " " '' - " *<•' :f 

14 40A ^iS'.X'. *"- '>jg1 ' V v ;}•.": • 

A - I ' l - i ' .'••::''* ^ i Hi '1*! ^flt'-'v ,^'-':'•:•< 

' '•'. :••.-::* .:'.;;', "*»' l.jl^fr* VH(V>'- T :v it 

r f n t f :> VP i '>':"•'::(( ,T '34\ 4 ^ 6 2 ^ 4 ^ 

-i<f fi{>^,H''i 

i's-<-•••>.«, • 

t *t*nII <*tlv«/•*!»<LtT* iH*-*Hi <»*.'» !*ln* 

v,»-,« 1'-.'-• • +»r ' 01 V ; 4 " ' ° ' ' 

"h'rv. iuh I * " 2 Wi ''''r1 

RftrM ,1-,1 I5ngp f ig;,'rt' 

Magical: The art of vhitthvr; 
^f^H^>rr is on rxhihrf through 

' Morn* CmlUry. V)fi X 0 / . . / W 

, .ham. Call '.24SJ..6.-17...JD40JQ 

V (S,"M->/C illustrator Cyd 
Xoi. 20 at the Elizabeth 
'i'^hiirard Anr,;y,\ Rirmir,g 
r dcLiiLLtu 

MEADOW BROOK AKT OALLOY 
Through )W- 9 - Co«ar« mi Cufft: The 
Po4rtKB of Fwhton <n E^opMh 
Portnrture, WjfO itxHstH). Mt*tom. 
Broo^ Art G * I * K y , Oakland Un*y#f*ty, 
Rochester {24SJ.370-300S, 

MOORE'S GALLEJTY 
through Nov- 19 - Muf tko and the 
M«t«« 304 HamiKOft Row, 
Biftmf^hnm. (24«| 647-4662 

MUSEUM Of CONTEMPORARY ART 
Throufh Doc 20 - Document USA, a 
survey of art at the end of the mlMehnj . 
urn. 7 North S ^ m a * . PorWiac. (248) 
334-6038 

NETWORK 
Through Nov 23 - Maureen McCate: 
Atxscad*br*. A r t i f t * raceptton, 7-10 
p.m. FnOay, Nov 5 7 N Sagtn**, 
Pontiac. 124«) 334-3^11. 

OAKLAND COUNTY GALLERIA 
Through Nov. 2 9 - A n exhtWt o'Chinese 
rxush paint-mg. 1200 N. Tetegraph, 
Pont>ac. (24«) S5eV04l5 

PARK WEST GALLERY 
Through Nov. 14 - Tt» collection of 
Josepri Barbers, half of the Mono* 
Barber* animation team, 29469 
Ncrthweftern Hrghway, Sovithfiefd. .-
(248) 354-23*3. 

POSNER GALLERY 
Trwr^ugh Nov l 5 - Retectrve Refrains 
523 N 0»d WooOward. Birrflingryam-
:24S/647-2552. 

REVOLUTION GALLERY 
Through Nov. 27 - HowarrJ KoRlef 

Howe-rtf. 2325 7 woooward FerrwjaJe 
I 246) 541-3444 

SISSON ART GALLERY 
Through Nov 12 - Aiterec Evtoence' 
Photogr-aphy eihhbi! Henry Forrj 
Cpmmunsry COMege Wac^enzie nrye 
»'ts Center. 5101 Ertrgree"* PoaO 

. Desrt»rn ^ 3 1 3 : 6 4 ^ ^ 4 9 0 

SOUTHnELD CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS 

T h r o w n Nov 2C • * jur ied e^nr f l 'o r - wjy 
n^teAsrsA^c **f »fui P i l A t t A A. br.jmh 111 ih 

243J>0 Sc-urrrrieic Ro*3. Sc-J*.nfietd 

•24« - 4 2 4 - 9 0 2 2 

SOUTHRELD PUBLIC UBRARY 
T-irrxigh,. Nov, 20 - H o * a r c H M o » ••'•' 

sisoiuys^is QiacK & rthtre Krater. 
Dears p.eces 2600C' Evergreen. 
•Sout f I'IC'U • 24o i !*4£-04Gv" 

SPLASH GALLERY 
T hrough Nov. 28 - Kp>, C o l C - OUt*0« 

•he ' 'nes " N S a g ' n a * . Ponr ac. 24S 

334 -5825 

ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
Through NO*. 2C - A.-ce and Greta Trve 

A-* o' Cyd Voore- S36 No'^h O>0 

Wi-ooNvard 6i'rr,,ri^i-iarr-, 24« , M 7 

' 0 4 0 

JEAN PAUL SLUSSER GALLERY 
Through Nov. 30 - El Camioovdie a rv& 
^ec! Sy Mike Rogers 2000 Bonisr 
fi'.o , Ann ArtJor. - ^ 3 4 : 936-2DS2 

THE SYBARIS GALLERY 
Through. Dec. 4 - Exhibition of scjiptur-
a-Da^et$ b> Feroe Jacob* anc Caio 
Ec»er" arxl Tnueo i iedia |e*eiry t> 
Anore* CoopermaT:, 202 Ea*! 'Thi-o 
Street. Roy a/ Oa*. i248; 544 3388 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
SCHOOL OF ART * DESIGN 

Through'.Nov. 30 - 'Gesture end , 
Coniep-ipo'arY pa'ht:ng * Through Nov 

• •3C -1 "£. CanurjovJIe " 2000 Bonistee; 

• B'w.<3:. An*1 A'njor, i'734 936-2082 

UZELAC GALLERY 

Through tvov,. 27 - M a r k o Spaiati-o, 

vaeorr>etriC A'bst'ractiOr>s,'7 N," : 

Saginaw/Pomiac. (*248) 332-5257 
WASHINGTON STREET GALLERY 

"r- fdugh Nov 27 - Norma Fenchans** 

G-a^vser The ^ g u r e in Mot ion Recept io r 

"; 9 a . ^ . f ri'oarj, Nov 12 215 East 

A a r i h i i g t i - r , Anr' A i t i c 7 3 4 : ^El 
-i 1-141 -y 

f, *; o 

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 
vf'/.T:,,g^ Dei;̂  3 • "Vuse'ums o.' 
Atvserwe, jetfrey AD: -mages »nc ;e«* 
3? ' r * Commi>n!ty ArTs Gallery Thrgugh 
Dec 31 -. "Taking shoos Detroit s 
So.j<f:,;': S,n,age.' DhoiagiAohs by Dav.d 
Csr-ie-'ts LVaHe' F fleuf^er Library 
w'iK)rS':;XK C.a'Wv C a * S A v e ft! H:'h\ 

Det-f t ' t 3 1 3 ' 5 " 7 2 * > 6 ; 

. v o , t m jv..x KLJK m. ** 
ANIMATION NETWORK CLUB 

i.(K*?n£ 'o* arti-s's si<ch as animatorf,.,:*-' 
r e l i e d , »ns <v hi? w^u'O' 'ifce'Tci be f«a 

inrf t i iir cafiie '>v ̂ w e in'romisiifK: 
fnn ' tac : JAtie _i«tvsJ-. OMWidehrt . P .'b 

Bon 25165' Wes! 6 i o o m ' * d M ;C.K 
4W2S.1651 24W- 6J6.22Bf> 

DETROIT INSTfTUTE OF ARTS 
C>»J:f>r, Server. ' vo lunteers !'•") gree' * V -

rt^r«<^t vivS'fivs -,̂  rrtu'se,!^ gai ' ie ' i iM. 

f ram ing se««n;:m n' the fDiA ^20(.1 

w o o d * » ' a Ave.. Oet /o i l 1313: R3.S 

0 2 4 7 

FAR CONSERVATORY 
Nsecls, v-o'unteer* tc as»*i*t' w f h seizure. 

i:"eefvf »r»n therweut 'c « t s programs-
'or Infants r^ro<igh advtlt<i> »'th r>iM*ni'-
: (es wee>>d*»»veven);»igs: fertti'davs 
248. ^46 3 , W 

LIVONIA HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
( ; :pp" -w»i Mistiji-ir Viiage «eeK* Wt.(rv 
'"*>"» "(, ffs-si*' 'h- w.'lyyoi TCi^A SundHk 

1 <>LI'H special w e n K i soec ia-cupjet : ! * 

arte, g'a'dernr-^i r h * vi l lage, at tsght Mi te 

unci Newhur^h ri'vufls r ^ 0 ^ 1 8 , 1» rjpr^ 

11" Oi,*:)he' s/xs O e v e m N " ' ' '34, - 4 ~ 7 

".'<-ft> 
U V O N t A P U B U C LIBRARY 

•Se*?*is vniun.teer-* tc i»orv * r1^ vest 
r,rk:t<et btwjjuv M-x-'mert if-thf.C.iv>£ t>mk 
•^ir>irtr ,i„ urn*? frv « tn^ve-nour oe^oa 
!'•.»< f n *i>e«( . V ' M ^ A '^eve-1 Wiie. 
i. V0^'« , / 4 * ^ "'fS '.")7vV". 

MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND 
^•^•fc'i, ,, ,V, li>T***tT< t I-'. I^*if[i *',[T I-' 'V*r>,rW»r 

«,v.-..in^ »rTTvi?,^<. r.mtiW.l V T R P 

••"•«'.it"I'vei.; ;>.!'•!••' r,:< "•». *"s JM:^' 
>:>•;'"'*:*• :e t ; , ' ',tJi^..,,^4h; ?:lt.ii.̂ -.< "f: '"•• 

r 
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Mystery writer throws fans a 
'Hanging Curve' in newest book 
'Hanging Curve' by Troy Soos 

(Kensington, $22) 

For those of you who have 
been waiting, here is another 

imaginative tale 
by Troy Soos, 
author of such 
mys ter i e s as 
"The Cincinnati 
Red Stalkings" 
and "Hunting a 
Detroit Tiger." 

mm 

For readers 
who aren't yet 

VICTORIA famil iar with 
DIAZ Sooa' work, 

" H a n g i n g 
Curve" is a good place to begin 
your relationship, Though this 
unpretentious, slightly off-beat 
whodunit marks another adven
ture in the life of fictitious major 
leaguer Mickey Rawlings, it's not 
necessary to read Sooa* previous 
stories to find real pleasure in 
this one. 

It's also not necessary to be a 
sports fan, or even a mystery 
maven, for that matter. If you 
simply enjoy a thought-provok
ing story, propelled briskly for
ward by some colorful characters 
and played out aga ins t an 
authentic, finely -etched back
ground, you'll find "Banging 
Curve" a real winner. 

As the story.opens, we find 
ourselves in S t Louis, Mo. It is 
1922; thp .beginning of spring, 
that "exhilarating time of year 
when .200 hitters imagine win
ning the batting championship, 
dead-armed pitchers feel strong 
enough to win thirty games, and 
St. Louis baseball fans believe 
that this will be the year the 
Browns finally capture an Amer
ican League pennant." 

At 30, veteran utility infielder 
Rawlings (recently traded to the 
Browns from the Cincinnati 
Reds) isn't particularly dreamy-
eyed about his own abil i t ies . 
Still, he hangs in there, never 

really losing hop* that this year 
hell get the chance to do some* 
thing other than warm the bench 
and that, somehow, hell become 
an integral , heroic part of a 
championship season 

Life does throw him a curve, 
however, and we're around to see 
how he handles it. One night, a 
talented pitcher for a semi-pro 
team called the East St. Louis 
Cuba meets an especially cruel 
fate. He is hanged from the back
stop at Cubs Park/The Cubs are 
an all-black team which handily 
defeated an all-white semi-pro 
team the day before, while a 
gun-toting group from the local 
Ku Kluz Klan looked on. 

Who murdered the Negro 
pitcher? Was it certain members 
of the all-white team who had 
been embarrassed at the plate 
that day by the young pitcher's 
prowess? Was his death a lynch
ing, instigated by the Klan? Or 
was his life snuffed but for rea
sons that had nothing to do with 
the game of baseball? 

Mainly because he has played 
in the game against the Cubs (as 
an illegal "ringer"), Rawlings 
soon finds himself involved in 
tracking down the kil ler or 
killers. AsaisLing Ui hi* efforts is 
his old pal Karl Landfors, a dis
tinctly unathletic journalist and 
"diehard socialist" dedicated to 
championing the rights of the 
underdog. 

Also joining the fray this time 
around is new acquaintance 
Franklin Aubury, a highly 
knowledgeable Negro attorney 
who goes to bat for the cause of 
justice. Rawlings' live-in lover, 
former actress and Hollywood 
s tuntwoman Margie Turner, 
rounds out th« main cast (and 
also reveals a dwk secret of her 
own before ttie story is played 
out). . 

As they try \ o run the villains 
into the ground and stave off fur
ther bloodshed,.Rawlings and 

crew take us on a kind of tour of 

the Midwest in the Roaring '20s 

Here, encountered on a road trip, 

are the speakeasies of Detroit, 

and a baseball team some news

papers have n icknamed the 

"Tygers." Here is a Klan picnic in 

the heart of Indiana, where "one 

out of every three white Protes

tant men was a KlansnVan. 

including the governor and the 

mayor of Indianapolis." Here are 

the segregated passenger trains. 

where blacks could not ride in. 

white cars, and whites ctould nor 

ride in black cars and smaller 

segregated stations provided no 

eating or restroom facilities for 

black travelers. Here is a tonrio-

rial parlor- in Indianapotiw, 

where a black barber is forbid

den by law to cut a white man's 

hair, although he can lawfully 

cut the same man's hair at a dif

ferent location downtown. Hen? 

are dreambooks and Moxie and 

Marmons and Black Swan 

Records and "Orphans of the 

Storm" and McClure's magazine 

and seersucker suits and bow 

ties and jaunty straw boaters. 

Throughout the story, real-life 

characters make cameo appear

ances. You'll catch a glimpse (if 

Cardinals star Rogers Hornsby 

(a member of the KKKi. plu* 

t ightf i s ted Cardinals 

manager/owner Branch Rickey. 
» » t i • . . . . i '^ .. 

UdSeUnn ^u i i k i i i iBs iL i i i e i i\cn<;»a»y 

Mountain Landifi, "the ferocious" 

Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth, ("Jrnver 

Cleveland Alexander and super

stars Cool Papa Bell and Oscar 

Charleston of the Negro Nation 

al League, along with many oth

ers. 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia fnx-

lance writer who specializes m 

book and theater reviews. Yi>u 

can reach her by voice mail at 

(734)953-2045, then press 1854.' 

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

Book Happenings features 

events at suburban bookstores, 
..lihrrirtps nnA library gatherings. 

•Friday, Nov. 12, at Borders Books 
& Music in the NoviTown Center. 

Send news leads to Keely Wygo-
nik, Observer & Eccentric News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, Ml 48150, or fax them to 
(734) 591-7279 or cmaiLta 
kwygonik@ oe. homecomm.net 

POETRY WORKSHOP 

Linda Sienkiewicz, a published 
poet and member -of Detroit 
Women Writers, will discuss cre
ative techniques to enhance poet
ry writing. Stenkiewicz will appear 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7-, 
at Borders Books & Music in 
Rochester Hills. All levels of writ-
ers are welcome. Call (248) 652-
0558, or visit the store oh 
Rochester Road to sign up in 
advance. 

AUTHOR LUNCHEON 

Award-winning author Ann Turner 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Sth annual Young at Heart 
Luncheon, sponsored by the 
Storytellers Guild of The 
Community House, 3SO S. Bates 
in Birmingham. The 
Massachu$etts-bom Turner has 
written fiction and non-fiction 
books, in addition to poetry. The 
purpose of StoryTeilers is to 
enrich the lives of the young and 
young at heart through ex posure 
to literature. Luncheon only tick
et* fw the 12:30 p.m. Nov. 18 
event are $35, patron tickets are 
$100, For reservations call The 
Community House at (248) 594-
6405. 

0OOK OnCUMtOM 

the Mother-Daughter Book Group 
will discuss 'Father Arcane'* 
Daughter" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov, 11. at Borders Books & 
Mu*c rn the Novi Town Center. 
New members nn atways wet-
come in the group. 

P O f l K K * 

Spot the Dog, created toy Erie Hit). 
has been a favorite arrtone; tod
dlers for ages. "Where's Spot" is 
one of the besHOved stones at 
Toddler Time. Hear this erigaging 
tela and take home a photo of 
yeut «NM «itft Seat for a U 
donation to Paws With a Cause. 
The program is set for 7 p.m. 

UBJIABY wwomumg 
The Michigan humanities Council 
and the friends of the Livonia 
Pyblic UbreA-present Literary 
Outsiders; rjdhtemporary Voices. 
This Series at u V Carl Sandburg 
Library in Livonia offers a collec
tion of stories of love, betrayal, 
mystery a n * madness, stories 
that lay bare the terrible lies of 
love and madness that bind us 
ail. Family Dancing is the last pro
gram in the series and takes 
place at 7 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 9. 
The Cart Sandburg Library is 
located at 30100 W. Seven MHe. 
Call (248) 476-0700 for details. 

BOOK SIGNING* 

• Noted children's author Jane 
BreskinZaiben celebrates her 
love of food and art in her new 
cookbook "To Every Season: A 
Family Holiday Cookbook." 
Zalben will make an appearance 
at the Farmington Hills Borders at 
noon, Nov. 13, for a book sighing 
and discussion. *To Every 

, Season" is a coilectlon of recipes 
for every holiday celebrated in 
America, from New Year's Day 
and Christmas to Chanukah and 
Kwanzaa. The store Is located on 
Orchard Lake north of 13 Mile 
Road. 

• Meet Andrew Meacham, a Jour
nalist for the mental hearth indus
try, as he sighs copies of his new 
book,'Setting Serenity: Life 
Among the Recovery Stars / This 
book chronicles the key events 
that brought recovery center 
stage in America. Meacham wilt 
appear at the Borders Books & 
Music store, S601 Mercury Drive 
in Dearborn, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 7 , For more 
information, cell (313) 271-4441, 

• Dr. Joanne T, Jorefowski wilt 
sfgn copte* of her new book "The 
Phoehix Phenomenon: Rising 
From the Ashes of GrteV 7:30 
p.m. friday, Nov. 12, at the West 
Btoomfleld Barnes and Noble 
Bookstore, The store is located 
at 6 3 0 0 Orchard Lake Road, 

• Romance author Marian 
Edwards signs copies of "Heav
en's Reward" 1-3 p.m. Tuenday, 

Nov. 16 at Paperback-N-Thmt-'*, 
8044 Wayne Road, Westiand and 
7-9 p.m. Friday, Nov, 19 at 
Waldenboc-ks, 30200 Plynmuili 
Road, Livonia. 

I Farmington Observer reporter 
and Livonia resident Tim Smith * ^ 
sign copies of his new book, 
"Miracle Birth Stories of'Very 
Premature Babies - Little Thu'--:;?, 
Up!" 

Saturday, Dec. H , 1 p.m.. 
Waldenbooks, Lakeside Man, Ha! 
Roadr Sterling Heights. {8iO> 
247-0420. 

Thursday, Jan. 6, 7 p.m. Borders 
Books and Music. Oakland Mat' 
14 Mile Road, Troy. 

Smith can be contacted dtrettu 
at (248) 477-5450. 

BORDERS FARMtNGTON 

Borders Books & Music in 
Farmington Hills offers a fiumoer 
of special programs and events 
during the month of November. 

al G. Lawrence Klayman, the win 
ner of several awards, -will dismay 
his botanical Images in-the 
Store's cafe throughout the 
month. Klayman's work has bee': 
shown in many galleries and JS 
currently on display at several 
sites around Michigan. 

al Returning to present her work 
'•' shop "MiHennium Cure; Get Youf. 

Life in Order," His Underwood can 
help people gain healthy emotion 
at and mental control of their 
lives by helping them write t r^" 
own personal mission statements 
for Y2K. 7 p,m. Wednesday Nov 
10. 

The store is located at 3099r:> 
Orchard Lake Road, north of Lt 
Mile Road. 

JCC BOOK FAIR 

The Jewish Community Center *> 
hoiding hotd Hs annual-Jewish 
book fair now though Nov, 14. 
Included in the event is the 
authors mint-fair 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday. Nov. 7. The f?nr w 
take piece at the center's fac.'i< 
ttes in Wsst Bioomfieid wWi m 
Oak Park, More than 30 speaker 
wilt appear, an<j entertainme«n 
will be provided (both free), c ^ 
the center for additional infon-TVi 
tion, (248) 661 764# 
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Art Be<a( feature* various hap
penings in the suburban art 
world. Send Wayne County arts 
news leads to Art Beat, Observer 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia MI 48150, or fax them tu 
(313)591-7279, 

KNOT PERFORMANCE 
The* Motor City Brass Band, 

under the direction of Craig 
Strain, -perform a benefit concert 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9 at the 
Southfield Centre for the ArtH, 
24350 Southfield Road, south'of 
10 Mile. 

Tickets are $10, $8 seniors/stu
dents, or $25 for a family. All 
proceeds go to Gilda's Club 
Metro Detroit. Call (248) 424-
9022 for tickets or more informa
tion. 

Cornet virtuoso Russell Gray 
is the featured artist. The Motor 
City'Brass Band represents the 
great tradition of British Brass 
Bands of the past century. Local 
members erf the band include 
Toby and Jennifer Kmet of West-
land> and John K;iy, Livonia. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Artist Sharon Bida will hold 

an open house to showcase her 
sculpture and jewelry noon to 4 

STAY TUNED 

What do Dicky Barrett of The 
Migh ty Mighty B o s s t o n e s , 
blues legend BB King and actor 
J a m e s Coburn have in com
mon? They're all featured in 
CBS Network's "Shake Rattle 
a n d Run" a rnini^fri te oboui. the 
birth of rock and roll, American 
culture and romance in the mid 
1950« 

Check it out 9-H p.m. Sunday, 
Nov, 7 and Wednesday, Nov. 10 
on CBS. 

With a voice as beautiful as a 
Tigtrlilv. Na ta l i e M e r c h a n t 
will hi' featured ort Lifetime Net
work's "Intimate Portrait" 7-p.m. 
Monday. Nov 81, The singer-
Hon^writer .successfully spawned 
u solo career after splitting from 
10.000 Maniacs.'. 

Her ni-w album hits the stores 
Nov. 9 

Listen for narration by comedi
an J a n e a n e G a r o f a l o and 
appearances from REM's 
Michael Stipe and 10,000 Mani
ac's John Lombardo. 

p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14 at 11356 
Overdale Ct., south of Ann Arbor 
Trail, west of Sheldon, Ply
mouth, • 

For more information, call 
(734)455-6025 
FREE CONCERT 

Pianist Anton Nel performs 
works by Handel, Beethoven," 
Debussy and Chopin noon 
Wednesday, Nov 10 in the 
Forum Recital Hall at School
craft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, 
Livonia. 

Nel, who just released his 13th 
recording, is chairman of the 
piano department at the Univer
sity of Michigan School of Music. 
He is also on the faculty of the 
Aspen Music School. His 1999-
20^0_JjaflT'H^g season includes 
orchestral, recital and chamber 
music appearances throughout 
the U.S., Mexico,VCanada, arid 
South Africa, 

Winner of the 1987 Naumburg 
International Piano Competi
tion, Nel has appeared with the 
Cleveland Orchestra and the 
Chicago, San Francisco, Detroit, 
Mexico City, and Seattle sym
phonies. 

For more information, call 

(734) 462-4400, ext. 5218. 
OUTDOOR ART f X M M T 

Lisa Marie Krisger shows her 
watercolor renderings of fish, 
fisherman and nature scenes 
Monday, Nov. 8 to Sunday, Nov, 
14 at Bueter>B Outdoors, 120 E 
Main, Northville. 

Krieger will be in the store 
Friday-Sunday, Nov. 12-14, For 
information, call (248) 349-3677, 

.Nardin Park United Methodist 
Church's music series continue* 
Sunday, Nov. 14 with the Okto 
ben German Band. The program 
will begin at 3 p.m. and is pre
ceded by a light reception in the 
Church's Fellowship Hall begin
ning at 2,15 p m , There is no 
charge, and the public is wel
come. Nardin Park is at 29887 
W. 11 Mile Road (west of Middle-
belt) in Farmington Hills, Call 
(248) 476-8860 for information. 

The Oktoben German Band, 
attired in traditional German 
band outfits, will perform march
es, folk songs and dances includ
ing the waltz and polka. The 
Albion, Mich, based group has 
performed at numerous Oktober 
Fests, community concerts and 

And the award for best live 
upright-bass solo goes to...Royal 
Crown Revue . At the band's 
Oct, 25 performance at Saint 
Andrews Hall, bassist Veikko 
"The Count" Lepi&to sent shivers 
down the spines cf his well-
dressed audience when he was 
accompanied bytirummer Daniel 
Glass's technique — tapping his 
drumst icks along the thick 
strings in succession, and keep
ing the beat aii aiong. The pair 
dazzled the crowd with royal 
treatment. 

For three decades, Bobby 
Lewis a n d h is Cracke r j ack 
Band tyave been rocking around 
Metro Detroit. The classic rock 
band will grab audiences atten
tion at Livonia's Winter Wonder-
land Parade Saturday. Nov. 20 
while performing at Wonderland 
Mall, 

Sure it isn't the old "Your 
Mustache" lounge in Dearborn, 
where Lewis played with his 
band Sticks and Stones for 13 

years, but audiences are sure to 
love that blend of rock, jazz and 
bluegrass. 

It 's a mystery to me. One 
Livonia r e a d e r wrote with a 
question. What has happened to 
KISS FM? One night she turned 
on the radio to find it changed to 
a rock format? Anyone with 
information may e-mutl wvu»<> 
la@oe.homecomm.net. 

While DcUlsk m-y be missing 
from the airwaves, director 
Kevin Smith ("Clerks," "Chasing 
Amy"! is in plain sight with his 
latest film "Dogma." 

While the movie may be 
shrouded in controversy for it's 
take on religion, AJanis Moris-
s e t t e ' s latest single "Still" 
should tide eager fans over 
before she completes another 
album. Look for MorissetU1 s 
cameo as God in "Dogma," open
ing Friday, Nov. 12. 

— Stephanie Angelyn Casola 

Art in Detroif s 
Public Places 

Lecture 
Tuesday, November 9,1999 

7:30 p.m. - 9KX) p jn . 

$25 MEMBER $35 GUEST 

Detroit has been affected by many changes in 
its history. Through it all, the city has produced and 
is still producing significant public art. In celebration 
of these works of art, Center for Creative Studies 

Professor Dennis Nawrocki wrote 
"Art in Detroit Public Places", 

a book including 120 sites such as: 
The Memory of Joe Louis, the many works of art in the 

People Mover Stations, Louise Nevelson's "Trilogy." 
and Marshal Frederick's "Spirit of Detroit". 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMRELD 

AifGilEJ 
1516 South Cranbrook Rood 

Birmingham, Michigan 46009 

(248)644-0866 

SPONSORED BY THE OBSERVER A KCCCKTHIC NEWSPAPER* 

holiday parades, The nine per
formers who comprise the group 
are all professional music 

PUMJCAsTTUCTUltt 
Auguste Rodin, Louise Nevel-

son and Alexander Calder are 
just a few of the many famous 
artists whose work is installed in 
public places in metro Detroit. 

At 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov 9, 
Dennis Nawrocki, professor of 
art history at the Center for Cre
ative Studies, will give a lecture 
entitled, "Good, Better, Best Art 
in Detroit's Public Places." 

Nawrocki's book. "Art in 
Detroit Public Places," originally 
published in 1980, haw bei;n re-
released and updated to include 
photos and .commentary on 120 
sites. 

The Birmingham Bloom field 
Art Center is located at 1516 S. 
Cranbrook, Birmingham.. '248i 
548-3779/ 
CAUJNQ ARTISTS FOR POLK 

CONTEST 
The Polk Company has 

announced its third-annual art 
competition held exclusively for 
Michigan artists. 

The juried art contest. "The 
Polk Competition; Art & Tech-

- ¾ 

nology." will feature the selec
tion of works of 50 artist*. Ten 
artists will be chosen for the top 
cash awards. 

Deadline for entries i» Feb. 18, 
2000. 

The work* will be displayed 
May 14-20 at the Birmingham 
Bloomfield ar t Center. The 
award winning pieces will "be 
included in the Polk Collection. 

For more information, tail Dan 
Willis, Polk public relat ions 
director, at (248) 728-7827. 
SKKiMAM DONATES TO MA 

The Skillman Foundation ha* 
made a donation of $2.5 million 
to the ongoing capital campaign 
at the Detroit Institute of Arts. 

The DIA is in its first year of a 
10-year, $32Q-rnillion fund-rais
ing effort. To date, the campaign 
has raised $73.25 million. 

The funds will be earmarked 
for improvements, operating 
expenses and to build the endow
ment at. the museum 

WALKJHfl TOURS 
The holiday season is jus t 

around the corner and now is the 
time to take one more stroll 
through beautiful Greenfield Vil
lage before the first snowfall. 

Through Nov 24, Greenfield V#. 
lage will offer special escorted 
walking tour* Monday through 
Thursday with the price of regu* 
lar admission. This free tour is « 
special way visitors can learn 
more about the most important 
exhibits in Greenfield Viilafe, 
All buildings will he open on 
weekends. 

Two routes have been paved 
for visitors this year "Living io 
America"* ia a 2 1/2 hour tour 
where visitors will explore the 
prominent homes and work
place* of thfe 18th. 19th and 20th 
century. 

The "Working in America* tour 
allows visitors to see the work
place?; of l#th century America 
In the earlier part of the century 
before the Industrial Revolution, 
small shops were t he site of 
innovative problem- solving, For 
more information about the 
tours'/call <313I 271-1620. 

Henry Ford Museum & Green
field Village and. the IMAX The
atre art* located at Oakwood 
Boulevard and*Village Road in 
Dearborn, Michigan, just west of 
the Southfield Freeway iM-39) 
and south of Michigan Avenue 
• US. 12:. 4 
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BACARDI.® BRUNSWICK and the 

BLUE RIBBON BOWLING GROUP x 

217 &. UNDER MONTHLY 
SCRATCH TOURNAMENT 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1999 
AT M A V n n u / C D I AWCC 

Squad Time: 11:00 a.m. 
Entry Closing Date: November 13 ,1999 
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College Isn't Easy. 
is i^ne. 

We Prepare Young 
Men for Both. 

>t/V H o w \ ( > \ I ! H ! H I ! J i l l . \ I v ^ n i * \ l 
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AtUof D,youf 
will receive a 

or b j A fcXBfffil *gr*ri son 
tomxto famed on 

• Openness to growth 

• Religious 

Coitimiinncnt ro doing justice 

« Inr<H<*ctual corhprtency 

Preparing lomorrow** Leaders 
• s\ C.tthfi|:i: SJuH>lm Michigan wirh 64'N.atioiui Merit 

Scm:}\ r,.i!;s;s:n the past scv«n year*. 14 for • 1999! 

• [.' of D Jesuit Model 1'nued Nations Tc»n — i3 consecutive 

National Championship*, 1987-1999. 

• Toshiba r.xplorervision Scitner Competition *— #1 in the Nation 

in1998,:#2 m the Nation and Regional Cbamptom m l^" 

• U o f D]rtuifVir>ity So«r»Ti*»^l^Swtt- 'Fii iaitst$, •. 

)997 State I in,»l FourM9^S*»slfeDB^^ 

• * 9 9 % of out iruden^ cnfoJl itt :^8/0^ ' ' , ' ;»- ' • ' ; . . ' ' . 

Wc haw Jiiradition ofedwatingmmea 

We invite you sw4 your son to become 

Plan on artendinf; ouf 
Novrtnbcr. 14 from boon t i * * » - # ^ . i ^ . : C * P ^ 

Director of Adrniwion^Wtwil* J 

U 313-S62.5400, ctt. 254. 
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Sequins, beads 
and crystals 
visit day wear 
and accessories 

Sparkle has always 
been synonymous 
with evening wear, 
but, then again, fash
ion codes are always 
changing. 

All types of cloth
ing pieces and acces
sories are gleaming 
this season, from 
sweater sets to 
evening bags. Famil
iar daytime clothing 
like cardigans, ban
gles, mules and belts 

are showing up adorned with sequins, 
beads and crystals. . -

While there's been much talk about 
minimalist style, a dash of shimmer 
may be just the "oomph!" your basic 
black staples need. 

Besides, shiny details surely will 
come in handy during the holiday 
party season. 

The next time you find yourself in a 
panic, saying, "I have nothing to wear," 
think sequins. 

While sequins may seem excessive 
for day wear, small doses of such 
embellishments serve to add luxury 
and playfulness to casual outfits, 
rather than drama and extravagance. 

A wool sweater or cardigan adorned 
with beading is one of the easiest 
ways to give ordinary skirts emu pauie 
sophistication and playfulness. Jacob-
son's, for example, sells a simple bead
ed snowflake sweater in pale blue and 
pink for $84. 

And, if the season has caught you 
expecting, consider Pea In The Pod's 
silver-beaded, two~piece sweater set in 
black. 

If adding sparkle1 in the form of 
accessories sounds more your speed, 
shop for an ornate hand bag or shiny 
piece of jewelry. 

Necklaces you can layer and beaded 
chokers are suitable for moat outfits 
and occasions, especially if you'd like 
something light-catching around the 
face. 

While these pieces arc available in 
major department stores and many 
small retail boufcjqiif* T wwmmmA. 
stopping by Presence II in Birming
ham. The store has a nice selection of 
these types of necklaces. 

If you're looking for a piece of 
gleaming jewelry at a bargain price, 
visit Elizabeth Green Boutique on 
Orchard Lake Road in West Bloom-
field. The store's jewel-colored, crystal 
bead bracelets sell for only $10. 

"(They're) perfect with blue jeans or 
a black ball gown," insists boutique 
owner Elizabeth Green. And, at $10, 
you can indulge yourself Wear one or 
two in the same shade; or mix colors 
and stack upwards of three around 
yourwriat. 

Beaded purses, a season must-have 
for party attire, can be purchased just 
about anywhere at agy price. I spotted 
interesting and affordable versions at 
two local stores. Imajica in Pleasant 
Ridge has vintage-inspired, sequined 
purses for about $62 At Bellisaima in 
downtown Rochester, I found gray 
flannel purses with sequin detail* 
priced at about $42. 
. While sequins and beads are suit
able for both party girls and corporate 
divas, just remember it's all in the way 
you wear them; most of the time that 
means "a daah will do ya " 

Cari Waldmnn it afrtt-Umct writer 
and ttylitt mho Hon in Wert Bloom-
field. Ptoaox »end your *ryfe and *hbp> 
ping question* to Cari of OBRt-
tdDtal.com 

I 9umtT>$$4,$utt*day-
7 fffieWmFOHdmrmtn 
* pal* Mm* and pink. 

Cozy sweaters cover all the bases and more 
BY NlCOLK STAFFORD 
BPfeClAL ZDfTOB 

nstaffbrd®oe,hornecomm.net 
Holiday apparel shoppers beware: the line 

between dressy and casual wear looks fuzzy these 
days. 

Fuzzy like a sweater. 
Designers and retailers are pushing, sweaters and 

long skirts, rather than fussy dresses, to wear to 
holiday balls, as well as the plethora of semi-formal 
and informal occasions that come with the season. 

Cardigans, funnel-neck and spaghetti-strap knit 
tops, even hooded sweatshirt-style sweaters, are 
being toted as the model party look for the holidays. 
Just add one of a variety of long skirt designs: ball 
gown, ball-style, parachute, to-the-floor and to-the 
ankle. 

While the notion of wearing a sweater and a long 
skirt to either a black-tie ball or casual dinner party 
might confuse some fashion followers, the trend has 
its advantages. 

"It wardrobe stretches," said Somerset Collection 
Fashion Manager Amanda Turner. Not only can 
women wear the same skirt to. both formal and 
informal affairs during the holiday season, but also 
the Bweater they purchased for the look can be 
donned with jeans on a Sunday afternoon or paired 
with pants and jacket in the workplace. 

Bren Hillis, Select Personal Shopping manager 
for Hudson's at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi couldn't 
agree more. "You can wear sweater-sets with a pair 
ef dress slacks or a ball skirt through the seasons, 
but it's very unusual that a woman would wear a 
spectacular evening gown more than once. This way, 
they're, what is the saying? ... Getting more bang 
for their buck." 

Another benefit of the trend, women can mix fab
rics and colors in their evening wear. They also 
don't have to settle for less-than-flattering neck 
lines or styles on top. 

Many designers, including Anne Klein and 
DKNY, offer up to three sweater and top styles to 
pair with their full-length skirts, said Hillis. 

Sizing is less of a problem, too, said Andy Szkry-
balo, Parisian Room and Dresses selling manager at 
Laurel Park Place's Parisian store in Livonia. Not to 
mention, she said, "it seems to take away the 
emphasis on your bottom." 

Sweater-sets and shrugs also give women the 
option of hiding their arms but don't constrict move
ment like jackets do. More revealing sweater styles, 
sleeveless funnel-neck and spaghetti-strap tops, are 
being shown with shawls and Pashmina wraps, 

_gHl"h f1,n h*dnrtn> •-»»• 

Fabric 
mix: 
Anne 
Klein 
combines 
a cash
mere 
funnel-
neck top, 
$140, 
with a 
duchess 
satin 
long-tail 
skirt, 
$355, 
both at 
Saks 
Fifth 
Avenue. 

Sweater 
party: 
Sweater-
sets falL._. 
in 
between 
dressy 
and casu
al this 
season 
and suit 
both ball 
gown 
skirts and 
jeans. 
Hudson's 
Country 
Shop 
beaded 
cashmere 
cardigan 
in char
coal, 
$235, is 
paired 
with a 
Country 
Shop 
QkQ,ck Bilii 

dupioni 
v U t c ^vu^f» 

skirt, 
$130. 

While ball gown and parachute skirts may 
require alterations, sweaters rarely do, said Hillis. 

Most importantly, special occasion sweater and 
skirt separates are a thousand times more mal
leable than a formal, or even semi-formal, dress. 

"You can make (the look) casual or dress it up as 
much as you want," said Hillis. Elegant jewelry, a 
f f trTr g l ourtT^rtp h n g m u l n jmi l ' n f Kwnriwi ahrlpa i»w». 

ate a dressier 
look. A casual, beaded choker, plain shoes and sim
ple evening bag render the look more informal. 

Two women can buy the same outfit, but it's how 
they accessorize that makes the look individual," 
said Hillis. "And, the look makes women feel like 
Cinderella. It's very feminine." 

The 
skirt: 
Dana 
Buch-
man 
pairs a 
mohair 
sweater, 
$228, 
with a 
silk 
taffeta 
ball 
skirt, 
$478, 
both at 
Saks 
Fifth 
Avenue. 

The 
shawl: 
Silk 
shantung 
bustier 
and 
ankle 
pants, 
$260, 
gets 
wrapped 
up with 
a cash
mere 
shawl, 
$260, all 
by Kay 
linger at 
Jacob-
son's. 

R E T A t — t R A P 
PEDDLING SODA POP and athletic 

hand in hand with being an NBA star, but 
ture? Apparently, Detroit Pistons forward 
Grant Hill likes the idea. He's teamed up 
with a youth furniture maker to design 
boy* and girie bedroom furniture. Locally, 
the furniture will be carried by Art Van 
Furniture stores. Accordingly, Hill will 
introduce and promote the line - and sign 
a few autographs - 5-7 p.m. Nov. 8 s i the 
Art Van's Novi store. Call (248) 848-8923. 

shoes goes CULTURE, ART AND a shopping spre« can be 
kids fiirni- had at southwest collectibles store Native West in 

downtown "Plymouth, To celebrate the store's 10th 
anniversary in business, owners are giving one hicky 
shopper a $500 shopping spree. Stop by the store, fill 
out an entry form and take a gander. The store stocks 
Indian jewelry, one-of-a-kind Hopi dolls, Navajo sand-
paintings, southwest furniture and other arts and 
crafts. Entries, which do not require a purchase, will 

Grant be accepted through Nov. 31. Native West is located 
HUl at 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail in downtown Plymouth, 

(734) 4fiS-Ai838. 
FORM DOESNT FOLLOW function. That's the 

rule at Ligne Roset, a French manufacturer of con
temporary furniture that recently set up shop in 
downtown Birmingham. The store will carry innova
tive pieces like the. Extensia dining table, which has 
an expanding, silk-screened glass top, and the Maly 
bed, which features adjustable cushions and a pivot
ing side table. 

Ligne Roeet is located at 275 South Old Woodward, 
(248)723-2500. 

RftftaiL atyfe and special etore ****** an list. 
4d inthU caltndar. Pitam mnd information to: Math 
A MttMMtrttt, do Obmvtt e> Eccentric N«w$pa-
pert, 806 B*# MopU, Birmingham, Ml 48009. Fax 
(24$) 644-1314. Information mutt b* notivod by 5 
pm. Monday forjmbltMtionJht^llowing Sunday, 

PR. Baif Jewelers, 488 Main Street in downtown 
Ruihsete/, hDeln a-floo jtwgrry trunk show with 
piouae tttemuatod by 10 percent, noon«6 p.m. Call 
M^ak^aA^aAaA • • • ' • ' • 
'VJWFIRIWWpVi 

1fce4ferUtt4 Mall itt Livonia host* a card, coin, 
«»tf aports ©ollectJMaa show, 11 eja,-6 JMB. 
'• o « g * • ; ' / v - v . , : . . _ : _ • : , : - . 

HfiHyV• N0VMMR 9 •»'»IMito<.» Miij»i 'm liiini I 

V^adivfc*mofKeeedaV8prh^2O0OC<>ae«k» 
at Nate** Marcm, T*e Somerset Codectton in Troy, 
tfertugh No* 9,10ia M.4 pm>, Designer Sportswear, 
tfrintflflfff 

- *-JJJ||JJJ|J"J£ :---1:1111^.11^..-,., 
II, .iimm i nil ' .1 T O T r T T r T T l *TTTTin"liiiimMi7ffg;i... ; ,—, , - ,— .. 
^WW^SM Mt^^S^T l i r w • . • „ ' • • _.' 

Saks Fifth Avenue, The Somerset Collection in Troy, 
harts Christian Dior's beauty team and "From the 
Runway to Your Way," makeover appointments 
aimed at helping clients translate runway looks into 
everyday ones, through Nov. 13» Cosmetics* Fra-
francee, first floor. To makeurappotntnwrrt.-daft 
(248)614-8868 

.'•••. immmtf.nwamnu 

Sunk, Duehees of York, discusses the lighter side of 
British tabktof) style at Hudson's, The Somerset 
Collection in Troy, 1 p.m., China Department. 

Ron * Sberm, 6536 Telegraph Road io Bloomfield 
Tuwuahiu, hosts a trunk show of spring clothing by 
Zaida through Nor, 18» 10 a.m.-8 p.m on Thursday 
and10ajn.-8 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. 

View the 1 8 » Special Order Collection of outer 
wear by BUI Blase at Saks Fifth Avenue, The Somer-

~->-
set Collection hi Troy, 10 a .m.*4 p.m., Coat Collec
tion*, third floor. 

fWPAYf W0VBWBI12 

Solomon k Son, 6906 Orchard Lake Road in The 
Boardwalk shopping center in West Blootnfield, 
holds a trunk show of Andrew Mart leather and 
LeOar shearling coats for men and women with dis
count* on selected outer wear through Nov, 13,10 
B'fl^*^"' f̂cWlV' 

Jacobaon's, Laurel Park Place in Livonia, showcases 
Judith Jack's iawelry collection, 11a .m.~4 p.m.. 
Fashion Jowolry ' 

IWUKOW. WOVtKWtR 1 3 

Donate a coat to neady children and meat WJLB 
radio personalities at Wonderland Mall in Livonia 
during the radio station's Coats For Kids Drive, 1-4 
p.m., on-ftage near Food Court. 
80* HACM8 Ml * 8NOVnN* 
View daaignar Bob Mackia's newest eoUoot>on of furs 
and shearling coats at JscobsonVin downtown 
Birmingham, noon-4 p.m., Fur Salon. 

•MM*j^*j*j*jM*j*j*ja*MMaM*jnai m m m a m a m m m a m a m m ftaaaaaaaH 
^ H B ^ I 
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OLI HAY 
AriM:\i\(is 

Holiday Happenings will keep you 
informed about holiday shopping pro-
grama, services, events and boutiques 
during the busiest shopping time of 
the year, Send information to; Malls 
A Mainstreets, c/p Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, 805 East Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009. Fax: (248) 
644-1314- Information must be 
received by 5 p.m. Monday for publi
cation the following Sunday. 

OUm4UI«C£F»W** 
T%e First Baptist Church of Birjninjg-
h W 300 Willite at Bates in down
town Birmingham, hosts the Global 
Gift* and Craft* Shop and the 
UNICEP Card Shop for the fifth 
year, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day through Dec. 23. Profits from the 
gale of gifts and crafts benefit mostly 
Third World artisans. Card sales 
benefit United Nations humanitarian 
and relief programs. For more infor
mation, call (248) 644*0550. 

f r W l̂ iiWpWmat̂ msaa leeaa^van* 4 B V % n f l n ^ Q ^ E 

Enjoy lunch and shop at more than 
25 local boutiques featuring the 
clothing, crafts and accessories of 
local retailers and artisans to benefit 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 10 
a.m.-3 p!m., Tuesday, Nov. 9 at the 
Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. Tick 
eU are priced at $40, $75 and $100. 
For information or to make reserva
tion*, call (313) 576-5154, 

MAIL ACTIVITY CfJfflDt K M M M 

Oakland Mall in Troy introduces 
Kid's Clubhouse, a supervised activi
ty canter with arts, crafts, story
telling ami i-uruputci gamco for chil
dren age 3 or older, Located in the 
.T C, Penney corridor near United 
Artist Theaters, the center opens 
daily at noon through Dec. 31 and 
is staffed by certified teachers and 
computer instructors. For a cost of $8 
per hour, parents can leave their 
children at the center while they 
shop. For schedule information or to 
make a reservation, call (248) 585-
6000,ext 4. 

THOV CNAMMR MfOFf t t t IVIMT 

Don't stress over holiday shopping; 
get a jump-
etart at the 
Troy Cham
ber of Com
merce's Pre-
Holiday 
S W.A.R.E. 
Shop Wrap 
and Relax 
Event, &30 
a.m.-6 p.m. Nov. 11 at The Somer
set Collection in Troy. Power shop
pers can get a jump-start on their gift 
lists and do a little business network
ing. The event is priced at $40 and 
includes free valet parking, compli
mentary gift-wrapping service, 
breakfast at Saks Fifth Avenue, 
Elves to help carry packages, lunch 
at Troy Chamber restaurants and an 
end-of-the-day tea and wine recep
tion. For more information or to 
make a reservation, call (248) 641-
8151. 

HOUDAY S H O W N * MEMEFTT 

Kick off the season of giving at a holi
day shopping gala that benefits Boys 
and Girls Clubs of Southeastern 
Michigan. The evening of shopping 
and entertainment is slated 7-10 
p.m. Nov. 14 at Twelve Oaks Mall 
in Novi. Tickets are $50 in advance 
and $60 at the door. Amenities 
include refreshments, free valet 
parking, butler and complimentary 
gift wrapping services, door prizes 
and gift bags. For more information 
or to obtain advance tickets, call 
(248)203-1260. 

HOUDAY CANNED MOOS DRIVE 

Laurel Park Place la LiYon»* 
accepts donations of canned goods to 
benefit The Pontiac Rescue Mission, 
8:30 a.m.0 p.m. Nov. 8-19. Dona
tions, which will help feed more than 
50.000 people between Thanksgiving 
and Christmas, should be taken to 
the mall's management office, For 
more information, call (734) 462-
1100. 

WHERE CAN I 
This fejiture is dedicated to helping 

readers locate merchandise that's diffi
cult to find, If you've seen or are looking 
for an item, call (248) 901-2555 and 
leave a message with your name and 
phone number. We publish readers' 
requests for merchandise twice. If you 
don't hear from us or see information 
about the item within a few weeks, we 
were unable to locate it. Wh^n we find an 
item from another reader, rather than a 
store, we will call you. But, please be 
patient; we handle an overwhelming 
number of requests each week. 

WMarWf POUNDt 

- Detroit Red Wings player Darren 
McCarty's book can be bought at 
Barnes k Nobte^nd Border* Books 
& Music stores. 

- A n Anne Geddes mobile can be 
bought at the Sears store in Windsor 
for $39.95 (Canadian dollars). 

- The game "Rook" can be found at 
Kay Bee Toys at Twelve Oaks Mall in 
Novi. 

- True Colors l ips t i ck by Yv*s 
Rocher is available through the compa
ny** cata logue , (800) 824-7486, or 
Internet s i t e at www, YVES-
ROC HERUSA.com 

- Quality, used furniture is avail
able at Second Season*, 3860 West 
Twelve Mile Road in Berkley, (248) 414-
9026. 

- A reader called to say she knows 
the lyrics to "Little Man You Had A 
Busy Day* 

FIND a tCARCM NOTE! 

- We no longer need a user for an 
Apple HE computer. 

- A reader called to inform us Rainbow 
Mattress Limited in Dearborn refurbish
es old mattresses, (313) 945-6533. 

- One of our readers has a portable 
sewing machine with attachments to 
donate to an organization. 

- Another reader has bowhng trophies 
to donate to an organization. 

WHAT WE'RE LOOKING » * : 
- A 1968 Romeo High School year

book for Cathy. 
- The game "Catch Phrase" for 

Carol, 
- A store where Hill & Archer men's 

underwear is sold for Linda. 

- A 1M4 Betty Crocker cookbook 
for Georgia* 

- Mary Proctor ironing board cov
ers, Bill Bias* perfume and Coty Up? 
stick for Nancy. 

- An Inspector Gadget right arm 
part for Eileen, who lives in Canton. 

- A "Making Face*" doll forDiane. 
- A store where a Bebaafer fountain 

pen and peacock color ink can be pur
chased, 

- A store or stores where Sander1* 
chocolate bumpy cake and Kathy's 
Cheesecakes are available for Barb. 

- A 1958 Detroit St, Joseph's High 
School yearbook for Dennis. 

- Pillsbury Bake-Off or PilUbury 
Classic cookbook* for Carol. 

- Cnantilly roll-on deodorant for" 
Mrs. Barnett. 

- Dykes Automotive Encyclopedia 
for antique cars and a 1979 Churchill 
High School yearbook for Linda. 

- A video cassette of "Barney at 
the Beach* for Karen. 

- Duncan Bines "Blondics* (blond) 
brownie mix and Classic American 
Cincinnati-style chili mix in a box 
for Beverly. • ' • * ' < 

- A manual for a Kenner child's 
pottery wheel for Francine. 

- Redkin's "Suspend Hair" care 
products for Sandra. 

- A 1963 Michigan State University 
yearbook for Jeanne. 

- A store where Marabou fur i s 
sold by-the-yard for Anne 

- Hoffri t t s c i s sors and a s t o r e 
where used bridesmaid's dresses are 
sold for Mrs. Board. 

- A 1980 Divine Child High School 
yearbook for Michael. 

- A 1969 University of Michigan 
yearbook for Harriet. 

_ A 1984 St; AfMbe «f Bedford 
Township High School yearbook for 
Shannon. 

- A store where men's cardigan-
style sweaters with shawl collars 
are sold in extra-large sizes for Mike 

- A store where Dufiarry "Sophis
ticate" makeup in a compact is sold. 

- Stores where women's black 
s lacks by Counter Parts and 
women's hats with ear flaps are sold 
for Mariivn, 

~ A Foley cook ing fork for Mrt^ 
Uberian. >V 

- A store whom Ja*m Nata daodaww 
ant is sold for Marie **-

- An angina for a child's Fisher < 
Price Ctr*u* Train for Stephana* > , 

- The single of the asssg -Bay a l i t - ] 
tie Prayer Car Me" by Diana King (net 
th* version from "My Best Friend's Wed- > 
ding*1) tor Rachel. ! 

- A store where Christma* stock- . 
tag* are made on a knitting machine ! 
for Barbara. ', 

- A shop where leather coats are ! 
repaired and a shop where a glass ! 
snow-globe can be repa ired for 
Penny 

- A store that se l ls inexpensive, 
- l i ghtwe ight Har lay D 
leather jacket*, other than the Harley ; 
Davidson store for A.J. 

- A metallic shoe shining kit that; 
attache* to a wall for Jerry. 

- A Pocahontas doll for Amelia. 
- A 1948 Clawson High School ; 

yearbook for Betty. j 
- A pair of snow/rain plastic boot*; 

to wear over shoes for Florence, 
- Replacement part* for antique 

oil lamps, like glass chimneys and 
brass burners, for Ed. 

- A video tape of the movie *H* Is: 
My Brother" for Barbara. 

- Victoria Secret's Garden Indul-, 
f e n c e bubble bath in "Peach; 
Hyacinth" for Del. 

- A store w h e r e an Austrian; 
Swarovski crystal "Unicorn" might 
be available to purchase for Virginia 

- Photographs and print* of Bob-
Lo Island, Tashmo Island, Put-In-
Bay boats and Ford freighters for 
Marilyn. ' 

- A store where Debbie Munn Hal
loween mugs, glasses and dishes are 
m>ld for Suzanae. 

- A store where Wayne State Uni-
v*r*Sfy «np«r#1- other than Wayne 
State University stores, is sold for 
Ken. 

- Large (10-by-5 inch) wooden 
printing blocks used to make print* 
of abstract d e s i g n s , e spec ia l ly 
antique ones 

- Compiled by Sandi Jarochas 

Great Discounts when you present your HomeTowrv 
©bserucrft tot^^^1^ f F " [ * J ^ to these area businesses! ^ 1 

.*$* FrffHlP^ LOOK FOR OUR OeCAL t* THC WINDOW! •art 4 tteTMn C^t<tfuusnona Natavrt •" ' 

SAVINGS CARD 
S Automotive 

Berkley 

.Clawson 
01 d i v o t orty $15-95 (v*i. SKtf 

Assam Auto Bo*/ CoBttott .... 
rtsa Exarior WaxrPoestt With Any Repair 

FisjM»»idiwTlf«9aoeT*g*fr. - - ...flsJbrt 
10%OffPun**$eOvw$20C 

Hsnangton abode Moan ~ Huntington Woods 
Free: 20 « . Pop *«h purchase of iron 6 gallons super 

JSmffSSrifwHscto**- - RbyaiOaK 
10% Off. Parts and Service 

Tom M*MS*n Ooodyaar, Bimwighafu'Rova OaK 
1Q% QIIA1 Services 

Wanna—„~.~.- — - —- • Femdate 
r ^ C * Change W/Two Tim Purchase 

S Beauty 6 Health Caie Professionals 
ssnmytsscft Taming Sa*on~-..- .........—.Berkley 

3 iranft bid Saoft menm tot Si00 
M m v HasRft Store ...„.„,.. , Waled lake 

10%OflO>AI3gppWr»Ms 
Ctaesst Oniga 190 S Wayne Road Westland. 

flaynet*4=(*Mot-8^»-8uy 1 Get 1 Free 
Or.O*Tl*IUTomtrallo.^.-.^..... - - FtoyaiOak 
. Frw W W CoKiiMon ft Eiam 

Or.L«Am*x ...-. - Jmtate 
TmkimOxwtatec 

Dt*JC Hafe FseMone — Farmfogton HiSs 
10% Off Reg. P™* 6 M I F*u« product 

Part i ta* 8trr™g»wti 
$5 Ofl Any Hw S«fvwe 

FSasy OsnHt C*nw..« - !-lv0'v* 
10% Off FVfi* V*il & Fr« iansuRatcr 

(SMtMsst ,«.^»™-..« < • .BefWey 
lO%OffA^5frwca 

HpwsTOeteM --••••- Roj*'Oe* 
!5%Off«"iP**ePw^Ey«9la54«s . 

M*0esl CsnMr rilMitiUi. DMC..-.-W BIOOT "faq Farms 
Sped* 0*Jr to New PskaO. C*f lw D W * 

MjmWi tfrtHr 4 HySM Bwtl«y 
%\ 0 t Vaireua '* $S Oft M#*gr«s 4 Cotore 

*W*wn ts)sn « 7 M * w . . - ....-Ftfimngton H*s 
10%OflCotofSt(W««. lOVMBwgt. Maifcut. 

rashtskm .- > -..- ..Souit*ew 
SteOHAISavto* 

» * a Ia*anri1»heitir tT""T Garden Dry 
W%0nBB<S*nn» 

H, Bavfc*j H*r IsJsft.™— Wesnara 
Mr\ OR ot Hail I T*rW>& Products 

taaifcHWfiBtOyia-.- - - ..aawion 
19%0HAn¥M*n*wVi<> 

liaaalayoir**^- -.... flovatOa* 
10%CSMS*v«« 

Wm>B**l»r**..- ;•••• -..fefldaa 
tO%0»8#oontfTr*Wn«nt 5 t P l l w B^a«l!. 8 Badfliies 

sarf O S M M M * cans...--........ 
10%0lS^tO*0ntorCaJ(Mi 

aae^*A*asa,~..i. ,..—... .-*.«* 
$1 OB AftyT^PM'flraaa '<*!& or Mof* 

? n»t, r.iy^nfF'; * Liundr 

..Wwtfl*nd 

..Fatom 

..HorSngwn Wooda 
>0%15»iioomin(| O r * * to M M djswm 

iXHmtmOmwrti** • • - . • • lf*** 

mcxty<*«**ii*Q**<cc*x**\ 
Ha Ka CasnM-. «...— - M Locations 

f^»&«*a fo^W*« ' lncOi r^C(ean^ 
•as iaa « .» Ctoaan t*Msn c*iwn 

$vaopwiamtoOirycasr*g 
Maw to HkssS Claaas—.-.......«•••••• Cwnoti 

18% 0« OfY Caartnfl OfW (t*> ! t t Oflv) 

Towrt» o( Claaa. „....., 
15% Oft AH Dry Cleaned Garmente 

White Ctasrwi t Com Laundry...... 
30% Off Wsarww Ory Oanmg Onlers 

S entertainment 
ARibsaaador flosar Alnk..-...- ..,...̂ - Ctawson 

Boy One Admastoi -Get One Fr« (Sat Only) 
Data* TMtogfcai Society „ RoyaJOaK 
• 10% Oft Al Membership Packages • 

ElaetrleStlck , Westiana 
Pay tof One How of Pod - Get 0n« Hcwr c'ee 

HtrtDiidUm..; Be^tfj 
FreeSfloeflentaltorCardholder • 

S rtonsls fi Gtits 
„.„ , ,.__* —Royal Oav 

10% Oil Purchase (not to be cwr*ir»d *roffi«r offers j 
Kevin's Rortl ExpfwaJdn*..., ,...- ..Fernda!« 

'16% Off • Exdu*ng Wins Orders 
Mary jane Ftowsrt...— Rcval Oai 

$2,00 Off FreQuenl Rower P o w Program 
Stevt Codana Row»ra„„„ — Southed 

Free Dtfiwfy m Metro Detroit Area 
The 0iw*. B M ftoysi Oafc 

10% Oft purchase oyw i\0 

S Home Imorovement 
AKPIuAftirtg „ „.. , - Cla*so^ 

S20 Off Sen** or m Off SNf̂  
Am#^cwBl^andWB«pspwFa«ofy Py^utr; 

10% Off Order $50 Min Mentwo Co0« HE 10 
B*rgaram'a Int. Plwmblnfl & Hsrtng tivwia 

J15 0« Service Cite 734.$»-13S0 
BarttW-PtumWnj} ...„.;,..-.- „ Befwey 

$15 Ofl Plurtitong Rep*f;rSe*er E>ain Service 
Beyer Hairing i Coosn^. Inc P«rr<Ja)e 

10% Off Air-Condsiocwrtg Special 
Burton * .Sons;,..:.-.;.... .' -.., G a ^ C<ty 

$15:00 Off Ssonds Oafl 73+427-3070 
Burton plumbing « rteHtafl., Wayne 

10% Off A» Malr iats SvwcsiStott 
Cmmm&KMt.MK Hoya'Oak 

$26 00 Off Any Etoctwai WcA Over $?CC 00 
Cosch'a Csrpa Care Y^ani. 

10% fleg. &*i«W«l Seances, Carpel JPH. Duels 
Coajy*» Dacsratjnf OarSaf, Liwma 

10% Off in Stock Borders i Walpaper 
.Horte«Plum«na..„ ,-....PVmo«fh 

Fr»e laurvdry Tub & Faucet *ith ftepipe 
lOoWlnrj«raSl3-«7-a«»3 ft«ford 

F«*t Oew Free wllh Pre-Paid Se/\v« 
KTPOaionalnc ftetkipy 

One Hour Free Warn Design Consuftatxr 
Hew •aot-wvnsa U C nwwm •--«>*•<* 

10% OH Pain*TftT«(0 w Mor» Boom« 
SumnanumWnslSpiwr.-.-. R«v*Oa* 

SlSOflGaraeavSRStSOOff 
UrrfadTwiasrabjrt.- -... Uvww 

Fwmaoe Caawng 1 Inspected $57 00 

i44544CfWTyH«7M*U-2404 Canton 
50% Off l4KQoWCh«ns 

CtamJaasiry ftoy*0a* 
We WW Pay Ntour Sulfa Ta» E«rtydmg bv»# f>*^i«xls. 

Dotot" Jewtara . . , ,8a*^f i^a i * *<ur*%A p ^tta^wii 0« 
:¾ off Ring Suing todudrng pMmumi 

ISnertDeri .„.„..1 .- .....noytfOrt 
Ffw Watch flaflery (One <V Oj^on^-

0 * P Sue* jpsali ri 7 > M 5 6 - » » , ^>aff 
50% 0« * l S*vw >r*et> 

Wooda .~ P»e**art! R*do*,Rov»l Oak 
i $ 0« H»» Suing ie*dwdmc Pta r̂wnJ 

S leweififs 

$ Landscape S Maintenance 
..Canton 

Uwnta 

6W'a Qtadoor Ca». 
Commercial Sfxswolowing Contract -10% Off 

OJLAMxanasrA Co 
lO%Dtscount 

Suaon'a Garden Canttr -.._ Pfymaih 
10% Oft All Hand Girden Tools - ^ ^ 

SPina 
Cottage km P t a - —: . ......Brmingharn 

2 Large Pizas W/One Item $12.99 
Marte'a Dtll 1 Ptatrfa 734-9n-12«l Cantor 

10*. off 3 • 6 Fool Party SUDS 
Papa Rom*no*fierioaie 

$1 .X C* Bamonw Bread wft any pu'srhase 
PiUa One...-. ...„i ^efndaie 

2 Smal! Pizzas tor M M + taj 
BaUo'aPtaa.. ^-. ..............Boy* Oak 

S1.50 Off Large Square Pma 
$ ResUurants 
AleJutrKterTheGrMt. WwrUaix! 

10% ON Entrees-New Valid on Bpecia.ls 
Bart'iPaatiea.r .- ....Livonw 

1 ^ Off When You Buy <Dast»* 
BeohWt FamHy 0*nmg...„ .., Way* 
• '20% Oft Any Order 

Christine's Cglaloe .>.„.„ - Fernaaie 
i0*kOn Any OKVW Entree scarry'Out Onty1 

Clubhouae BBO- ....- .-...Ferhdaie. 
F'ee 2 Liter, of Paygo * * Ary fVchase: V Mt*1 • 

Code 30 Coffee Ca*» *K .Sectors 
St .00 Of Any Flavored Lane 

Dairy Oueen of Royat 0»k ., Royai Oak 
10% Off Total 8 * 

DeU tXfta „ , :, ,....., , Psya Oak 
15% Off Purchase of .$ 10 or Mor« 

Don Pedro's....-...., Redtod 
««T» 0 * Food O w $'1C !MpOfhe/Oh^'t 

DuggaoalrUri PuO .̂:..-.. ...,.;. „„.Hoards* 
10% Off Total Food Btf w'SiC Purchase v more 

HartlceCamCmi*FBfninojto*S ofPfy^w* ivcr* 
r0% C* Ar>y lam mc Sano*^ Câ es 

HafTrtekPiaVOtK.,... „..,...,...,,..,. , ,Bertl*v 
lO%OflAnyFoodPurcrw»e 

M n 4 Erma's -. ...Bifrw^haw 
. 10% Off Pureha**, exOuoV^ atcoho* S grwuities 
*»*M0MaeY%Sch(«tr3fl*A*»ltefl T > M » - 5 5 » L M Y * 

10% Off VtXK fWI. Ljnch or Ommr 
New King im* JO-«7«7t1 ..Fawtngt^HUs 

10% Off Tow 3 * . 
Pwyne* .,̂  . BerW*\ 

10% Off Total Food ?W With JiC c\/chase y Vc** 
Sarr^lWJmartafawyOrtDafl., CJaw*y 

in% Off Total Food ft« 
Sam's M l . 8k***ie«s H,K$ 

$H>00Off.AnyCatenngCrdN 
Submy. .,.- Rer»(!«v*>'"datf 

t ! .00- Off Any Poonong $ i * 
Soupnma Dal • Cinwjw. 

tlOOtJff-AryAanrtwrf • 
Wbo*/'» Offw - tVv*i Oa* 

10% Off W F o c d Bi WTh I'G Vchase or Mor* 

S Retail 
A SiaSysuain*** • ~ Wsiao l*m 

10% Off Any U M * P ^ * we 
McoveNoiayShsp ...RoyaOa 

iO%OftAnyFw*«a« 
Attxatsira »»t»*lng , WowOBk 

"5%C*AoirP^cN»M 
Afa'i<WeWIWWaarta,- ,PotfW*W 

5% Off Any tt»* Of Pr t>*K* PuffAas* 

SAVINGS CARD 
1»-»n 

0^i"..i'i i1!! ^ ) ''• 11 

America'! VKsmin I MuWttort ... -,.._.£«rtday 
10% Off Any Purchase E«ry Day 

BesdsS.R.0 ,,.. •. . RoyalOa 
i0% Off Purchase of S10 or More 

BoroarOgda3500,L*ey734-3S7-«JM ...Canton 
10%0ffln-3tock0n»y 

Bourlisr'a B M I Rraeaea — Famcwe 
10% Off Replacement Parts 

Cnsfa Rent-All—. - . - - Bertdey 
W<, Off Any Rental 

Champion's r * » ^ Warehouse.-. - ..-SouthHad 
I0%.0weourt 

. Chris Purnlhira FarrTiJngtcrvftymoutri Rd Livoria 
40% .Off Al End Tables 

Clret-„-....,. ,— — — —.Barney 
10-tOfl on AH Circa Anbgiiefi & CoSecttHes 

Cortnad Oaagn Group- . „~Ftoy* Qa* 
ir>k Off Mew Orters/C4rpetr>*Airto*eum 

Croaaing Brtdgsa..,- ~_~ .Bendey 
i0**O«Cants* hceraeS More/Boos^aias atiudftf 

OaHey Carpal 8 Mie W of Uemman -, ....uvorw . 
10% Off Any Reg. Pn«d Mercftandse fExdudes Laior1. 

WmUria Uphoaartng — - Roy* Oa* 
10% Off' Complete Order . 

0mmgrijm«wtUd ., ftoaevSe 
.l0%OffRegiiarPnc« 

DoflHpapftai»47W 1 2 M * Sertwy 
20-*C% oft Seem-stow'FiyV 

Dons andTrak»t,,.,w. .....' :..Laihrup vftage 
10% on. Selected i t e ^ 

Express Pfwlo 6 Mite . . . ^ w » 
?C%-Qff'Prooas*nfl, 23%Or-E^i«9em»nts 

Four Saaaons Qataan Conar .— Cm. ?<H*. 
^0% Off Rag. Pnce ShfuN & Pe/emia* /not *̂ dtaoount. 

F4t< ROOT Covering 16 A Degmnota . . ^ay 
'5% Off Ait Carpet t Pad • Showoort' Pnc*r 

Frartx* SonsHartranre ......RovaOe* 
•10% C* Purchase 

HundarMnGsia*.-,. - -Bert** 
10% Off Any Purohase «du*n9 sale urns 

Horshsy'sfthoaa. 29522^01¾ , Catter C«y 
If^n Off RegkAsny Pnced Uerchandwe 

tnSapanaml Carpat One ..„ Westano 
itri,CWLabb< ' • • 

J t« lT>(^*b iar iMngl4M!7>-717 i Lmome 
.10% Off A* Awards. Signs 1iGiff iem» 

Juet aaMng sabamSy shoppe. ., hartley 
10% Off Any Purefwe eactoJng Sa« «*r<s 

WWari A Ia9i Oaewt - - . . , Rovai-Oa 
Fnfl P«*»awnai De*gn rime ;; hours: 

UiotdngQawaAiaaisa - — .......Pfvmou* 
15% Of Any fl*w i « 0C w MC* 

aarcys OnsotrM-Pat - Bimtoojharr. 
?0% Off ftata Swp(*es .does *ot i«c*jde grooming'. 

aaiiasa K#ig.. . . . . ,PMLWI I f%do>1ritdi$on HetgrmTroy 
,10% Off Aft* Purchase 

MaenBHwiktc . BfVta, 
!0% Off Al *cceMio«ia« itaduoVig w » w « i 

avSiopoaVurVtarlTi. Sart̂ jf" 
T0% Off <Pc*c*. F*« Amy New Ce«wn^ C»»harff) 

Mary's Caros ft (Wis 7H421 -.f*H •Zirir- 0^ 
10% Off Hegwtary P^«el (tarns 

NasOaasry.-. .....,, pv*t*v 
'0% Off Any Purchase 

OnoaldB«ri«ChMM(MN #**** TH4$Mm Csrtor 
I'OVOff AJIJ Purchase 

Pasd»a ft«*a A Q*ta 6 ***§ . L W H * 
>(r\ 0* Purcixaa* o* *5C a M<yi 

PteperbsotaUnSimad,., Farndai* 
10% Off Al Hordocw 8oote 

^®iP 
ftns¥*Woflyof^ 

15% Off Any Reg Pnce Mercnanfartru 12W 
42s^f^nMaF>7SSS 

20% On SasnsMOt 
Carter: 

Red Wtag Shoe* _ „ — , „_, 
tao.OO Off Any ftefrfar Pnca Shoe/Boat 

Rosin's Msst tSKtS AI 

.Gar3enC«\ 

PVmajr. 
10% Off Entrt Stos nckjrJng Hahday Hems 
:'E«au*ig Pokamer t Baarse BaMs1. 

Sasokfa Capraa OuSat . . — _ . — Banoev 
Free ughiar W.Purehase of Carton <rf Ogarettas 

Taldng soe*«arW... Larthrup V«age 
Up to $10 Towam 1S Purchase or Rontai iDa* CgfSsmars 

Tsaty HoaSL-.- . * , - - - ^ . Benoey 
SO«C«l^5mpotiies&iO%C<ISuppMrnarttt ' 

Tfle frari*ry ft Qaiary...- ; .... -T f> 
20% Off An Ma/cnan*M mcomng Frame Orders 

Thoasa Brotws C a r t a * — „ „ - , - _ . , Oawsor 
10% Off Carpet & V̂ nyi Purchaae 

Traeung E f a o n n M a Stoea..-. , „_Brr*ighar 
OftAIAccanon« 
„—..-„.-„„. Clawson 

10% Off Equ»rnert Purchase &' 
Unanhad Cast** . 

10% Off Cel Phone Acossaone* 
vassi ffaaa*.,. M „ 

0̂% Off Skmwaa -
S Servrces 

..„_—,._. PVrwutf; 

M9arvk*sa*aaisal,. ' . . BartSev 
Ki Of KntJtotm 

AoMricanatsssasaSM ..„..,.. Benties 
ffs* Houaanoid uquaSAdn Conauttttwr 

M l «V^sAopasnaa7>U2S-»S4 . Lnonta 
' HO Off (M«me Applanoe Raoan 
M a n * Rarff* _.„ -—_— >...,. Roy* Oak 

. (iaraar C*v. 
»6.00 Off I d a Rartrt Pnce (Mcrvfr'i 

Canasdt Appamca—...—._-.^._-— 
iO%C*!n-HomaS#rvic« • 

C*je , , - , Birmmgham.'Fe.-naa* 
8 Lightacrs k> f 00 

Camwiray r i i i r i l * Plymouth Caraon. So^viae 
Ff»aChocki wtffifnew Acotxatt-ft -V4%oftloant 

fanss ft Hasra A/ewtftw « « « . . , . , , . ;.... Garden C*v 
ia%C*t«6Ugr«KTuax 

Jm% fisrm Cwascttan J1»«J^JSl... ..DeoffcirrHejr/ift 
S0% Of R^s*a«or tm 

BMsaaa'McTMaanwicJoes^rMuce vmn* 
J0% Off 9fta«g*aev€i or UPS 

aenenTnafSfM *-~. ..„ ...Wesffa/v! 
20% Off B M S and Paoxang Sigptai 

Obaarva ft troanlc Naaaipaaan)' '.. Pvxwf 
FflEE Aatnion Gaar * * * * * Qsastmo Aa 
(SS Value: ony** party aa ortrf 1-**MTV9faL 

Roc*rtC«*ur«C»raBffy7i*SB«c Row 0A* 
Free tdar^-ConeuSafton 

Th»DanoaC«rw»eax»iT^4-JS7-f7$$ .C*r*v 
50% Off Pegnaaaon Re» 

TwSy Auto SsrvSa PVnoUT Rd W ot MoaaMIt i>vrrw 
10», Off Paris I 5% Off Oeotxnt Pr«« 

Unr*araal EMcSic taoiar Sanrtca, ftendft 
.:.2B^oef¾».!^p»*lfc*«!la.Br1o|.i .,_ 
*Mda**t*0**a*Esa*w .Roy*0« 

P̂ e Airkw Msaa • CM to Oe*a*i 
«M«E^sararsTfl»vtll774l1-44i4 ,, , Lake Oiw* 

i^wSshiw^»or.Aj!4Vacaay'fla>Toit,a» 

fin infiwtnwMw i>rt t>ntiming * fWHikkpatinfj lHi*iruN^ 
i-a'Tl "•'U.os.v-niH in WJVO* Coviniy <w 

i*«-"01 i '00 in OakUnd Cimnrv 
m«.i<ninit irr '-J* itXSA wrf»i mfi (nhf nttri 

Hl> .»••)» i hie nr mittnmr 
v,« v»i|(» w »H«IW«(ITI t>*H» rMtrt unly Hs . m n ! ' * « ! 

To subscribe or renew a one-year subscription and receive your Hometown Savings card, call 
734-591-0500 in Wayne County or 248*901-4716 in Oakland County 

http://HERUSA.com
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e on a an mg an easy 
1 fir DOUG JOHNSON 
ĴfTAP? w a r m 

•** This July, Jeff and Kim Bold of 
G a r d e n Ci ty rode t h e i r 1999 
Har ley-Davidson ElectrogJide 
Classic on a little crosa-country 
j a u n t t h a t was a classic in its 
own right, 

E i g h t e e n s t a t e s . E i g h t e e n 
days . More t h a n 7,200 miles . 
Four-hour summer downpours in 
Chicago. Death Valley a t the 
height of the afternoon heat. 
. You need a lot of sunscreen 

, when the temperature is 126°. 
It was all part of their summer 

va'cation~and"F longtime dream 
to go c ross coun t ry on J e f f s 
Harley. 

They s t a r t e d in Mich igan , 
"Ven t down to Interstate 80 and 

across Indiana and Illinois into 
the Chicago area in search of the 
legendary Route 66. 

The route that John Steinbeck 
called T h e Mother Road" starts 
ou t s i de of Chicago . In many 
places, it is no longer there, it's 
simply covered by freeways. In 
other places, it can be driven on. 

The duo Went down to St . 
Iannis. «rross Missouri and Okla
homa. < 

They s topped a t ^Cadi l lac 
Ranch" in the Texas panhandle. 

There really are nearly a dozen 
Cadillacs upended in the Texas 
plain west of Amarillo, roughly 
midway between Chicago and 

. LA. Two hundred yards south of 
1-40 six miles west of Amarillo, 
w h e r e old US-66 re joins the 
interstate, the rusty hulks of 10 
classic Caddies a re front end-
down in the dirt. 

Tv> * | . ( i . » ( . t 1 Q Q 7 l-lsr. r ^ r l i l l o f c 
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got another 15 minutes of fame 
when the ar t i s t decided to dig. 
them up and move them a mile 
west from where they'd been - to 
escape Amarillo sprawl. 

On to New Mexico, where they 
stayed in Albuquerque, saw the 
Petrified Forest National Park in 
Ar izona and took a side t r ip 
no r th up to F o u r Corne r s -
where the corners of New Mexi
co, Arizona, Utah and Colorado 
meet. A small monument marks 
the spot. 

Supposedly, if you are limber 
enough, you can use two feet and 

Falling Water: Kim Dold's picture of Shoshone Falls in Idaho reveals one of many 
spectacular sights the couple saw on their trip west. 

Travelers: Kim and Jeff Dold during their cross-coun-
try trip stopped at the Grand Canyon. 

two hands and have part of your
self in four states. 

"We stayed on an Indian reser
va t ion t h a t night ." Jeff sa id . 
That was after a visit to Monu
ment Valley. Then they went 
into Grand Canyon N a t i o n a l 
Pa rk , s tayed in the pa rk a t a 

lodge and got fogged in. 
The next day brought the Ari

zona weather known aw monsoon, 
a short season of powerful rain 
and thunderstorms that arrives 
every summer. "The temperature 
was about 100," Kim said. Near 
Seligman, Ariz., they got back on 

Do you have a good idea for a travel story? 

Electrogllde: Jeff Dold 
and his wife rode to Call-
forma-atul-back on this 
Harley, 

a part of old Route &Q 
From Kingman, On the west urn 

edge.of Arizona. into La* Vega.* 
is one of the more desolate drives., 
in Anu'riav 

r ^ 

"That ' s where we ran out of 
gas . " Jeff Dold sa id . No one 
stopped to "help; ai>d they sal for 
several hours, Kim said. Eventu
ally j t was the cops at Hoover 
Dam who came out and rescued 
them. 

It *«s in •..VVgas Uu*y relied uti 
their only rda] advanced reserva
tion, for the Mirage They came 
in at 11 p'.m\ and were lucky 
enough to be upgraded to a pent
house suite for $75. 

On into California they rode, 
where they visited San Francis
co, F isherman 's Wharf, China
town and then closed the day at 
a blue's bar. 

Turning eastward, they went 
to Yost mite ("our favorite spot" 
says J e f f and then zipped to 
Mono Lake (directly east of the 
park) and saw the calcium for
mat ions , then drove to Lake 
Tahoe. 

Thv next day they were off to 
Idaho to see the s p e c t a c u l a r 
Shoshone Fa l l s at the city of 
Twin Falls. 

"Yellowstone wa,s a qr ;"k drive 
t h rough . We saw snow at the 
higher i»,le vat ions., and we went 
through some ot it at night," Jeff 
said. 

They stayed in •Cody outside 
the eastern edge of Yellowstone 
Park then drove to Gillette and 
on up to Dt.»adwo«d, S.D., then 
made a nostalgic stop at Sturg'.s, 
S,D., where hikers meet for a 
Bikers' Bash every summer. 

From the re they t raveled to 
M u u j i t K u s h i i i u l f N f l l i u j l r t i 
Memorial, the Badlands National 
Park , and famous Wall Drugs 
whose uhiquitous highway signs 
udvertirtitig the store's many a p 
posed eliarms make it difficult . 
IU>( U> ^ l ' l I ' U I IUL1.H t ' M U l l ^ l ! L<l ^ l" . l } l 

At lhi.* point Kim had to fly 
home to return to work. 

Then , it was a da.-h ac ross 
southern Minnesota, and .-urn-
rner rainstorm ordeal in. Chicago. 

hig ride, this time out East. 
Some things are definitely dif

ferent traveling on a bike. Kim 
explains: 

"You c a n ' t pack_a_lot. You 
have to do l aundry often. You 
need plenty of sunscreen. There 
are a lul of »lupb. The bike get© 

.good mileage, but it has a five-
gallon tank, After 120 miles you 
need gas." 

Kim works for McKesson, a 
pharmaceu t ica l computer sys
tems company; Jeff is a produc
tion worker at General Motors' 
power train plant in Ypsllanti. 

Ride-al«rtg budd ies were 
a n o t h e r couple on a n o t h e r 
Harley. Tony and Debbie Kmer-
im of Newport, Mich. 

Jeff did all the driving for the 
Dolds, while Kim concentrated 
on photography, including pic
tures of everyone holding up the 
Garden Citv Observer. 

w^mm0^ 
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Great Escapes features various 
travel, news .items—Send news... 
leads, story ideas or your own 
travel adventures to Keely 
Wygonik, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36351 School
craft, Livonia, 48150 or fax to 
(734)591-7279 or e-mail to 
kwygonik® oe. homecomm. net 

CHRISTMAS ON RAILS 
The Bluewater Michigan Chap
ter of the National Railway His
torical Society will sponsor 
December trips to Frankenmuth 

. J C , 1 , . \r.\\. 
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the village, participants will ride 
on lhe Huckleberry Railroad. 
Tours also include a trip to Bren
tier's, dinner at the Bavarian Inti 
'both in Frankenmuth) and a 
trip to Crossroads and a train 
shop tour. Buses leave from 
Dearborn's Bicentennial Library 
iDec 4), Royal Oak's,Amtrak/ 
bus station ' Dec. 11 i, and Livo
nia's Ford Field 'Dee. 16'' at 11 
a m and you can expect to be 
back by II p.m. For tickets and 
more information, call Bluewater 
<H • 2481 54 I-1000 or - 800' ifri* : 
Mr) 2 

We are looking for stories and 
pictures about people who love to 
travel. 

Have you been to any faraway 
.places?... , ... 

Been to places a day's drive 

from southeastern Michigan? 
Had any funny, u n u s u a l or 

adventurous travel experiences? 
Gone on any notable cruiseB "or 

group tmira? 
If so, tell us about "it by" con

tacting a r t s and enter ta inment 
editor Keely Wygonik by phone 
at (734) 953-2105; by fax at (734) 
591-7279; or by e-mail at kwygo-
nik@oe.homecomm.net 

Enjoy a BounceBack Weekend* 

at ttilton and relax for less. 

When was the last time you did 

absolutely nothing? Enjoyed pam-

pering that made a'few days feel 

like a vacation? A Hilton . FROM 

BounceBack Weekend * t j H 

provides everything you j£r
f ^ -

need to rest and revive. Rus 

feceivP a fr,?6 Contmsnt3f break-

fast or credit towards a full break

fast (at Hilton Suites you'll receive a 

full American breakfast and' 

evening beverage reception) M&u 

can mate your BounceBack 

Weekend leeeivsUuiii at 

wwnM.hiton.com/bounoebeck 

Of cat your professional travel 

agent 1-aOO-HHJONS, or one of 

AeW*. f^^t^mJA '- I ftftai n n • Ifaiii it 
uW IbWVvK • ! • rWfnKw rfVCKl. 
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Freeway Updates 
15 friftvtcS 

Hilton Garden Jnrt" Ptyrnoutn 24^4200001 
Hjttorv0fand Rapids AJroort 6t&8B7-OK>01 
Htoon inn Southf**[ .24*^74100 W M B t 
Hilton NorthfieW 240*7^2100 MB 
HBwn No*248-34*4000 M M s S 
HJton Suiteŝ Auburn M«s 24^334.2222 W» 
Hilton SuiMs Detrort Metro Airport 734-728-920017» 
HWonTbledo 21IM4^1300fW 
H1rt0n1lbront04!e«9sW««o*^1tif<>r»<Wn) 
H%on Toronto Alport 90W77^9O0 »11B (Canedtan) 
Miten Windsor 5^M73^6« t l 3 M l » (Canada 

It happens 
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Only on 760 AM CTO 

The "BIG 7" always in this order: 
1̂ 94 
1-96 
1-696-
1-275 

• / " ' • ' • 1-76 • 

Southfield Freeway 
The Lodge 

(and any other problem areas) 

We're taking the guest work out of traffic! 
The "BiG 7* Freeway Updates •• 7 days a week, 24 hours a day 

and every 15 minutes when you need it the most 
during morning and afternoon drivetime. 

Tt» Offldal Vo4« of 4h« *BW 7* Traffic A Highway CoAtfroctlon R»port* 

..̂ .,,.. 

mailto:kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net
http://wwnM.hiton.com/bounoebeck
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RAY & ELEANOR HEALD 

Sake basics 
surely add to 

Sak6 (sah-KAY) production has. 
reached the U.S. just as more 
Americans are discovering how 

Well the intriguing taste of sake goes 
with a variety of light, fresh cuisines. 
Hand-crafted sake brewing tech^ 
riiques were brought to Oregon from 
the Momokawa Brewery in Japan and 
are being overseen by a Toji or master 
sak6 brewer. 

Sak6 is a fermented rice product. 
Rice is polished and steamed, and in a 
single process, the starch is converted 
to sugar and simultaneously ferment
ed to alcohol. Most sake contains IS
IS percent alcohol. No sulfites or 
preservatives are used, a fact that 
appeals to the health-conscious con
sumer. 

Shelf life 
On i.he uLiiei Side uf the LUIH, i ! i t 

lack of preservatives means a shelf 
life of only six months to ont' year. It 
is important, then, to pay attention to 
the sake label since i t s best when 
fresh. 

Momokawa sakes are easily identi
fiable in retail shops and restaurants 
by their distinctive cobalt blue bot
tles. We had the opportunity to taste 
a flight of Momokawa sakes at the 
Little Tree Sushi Bar in Royal Oak 
(11 Mile Road and Main St.) where 
you can try these new sakes with 
Japanese, Filipino, and Thai dishes 
as well as sushi, 

The super-premium Millennium 
Series sakes are labeled Diamond $24 

J(dry, complex for delicate foods), Sil
ver $20 (dry, assertive for robust 
foods), Pearl $24 (for dessert) and . 
Ruby $16 (soft and smooth to accom
pany spicier foods). They range from 
very dry and light to slightly sweet 
and are best enjoyed well chilled. 
Although you may have heard that 
sake is consumed warm, the. best 
sakSs should be at least slightly 
chilled. 

Momokawa'a Moonstone series rep
resents sakes infused with natural , 
fruit, essence such as Asian Pear, 
Yuzu (Japanese Citron), Black Rasp
berry, and Hazelnut- Depending on 
your preference, this may be a great 
way for you. to experiment with the 
taste of sake, 

Attributes 
Sake" should be colorless and bright, 

except for some specialty products 
that are produced unfiltered. Yellow 
or amber sakes are too old and Will 
taste- like it. Sakes exhibit clean, deli
cate aromas, and mild intensity. 

The finest examples have low acidi
ty, less than half of most wines. 
Aroma and flavor descriptors include 

. P l eaee s e e WMt, I?2 

; yifl^,;Plcl6>, •' -. ,,.^.,^ 
Pfcfct oft** parte 1996 Gr«tr> Cabernet 
Sauyjgnwv 140 and 1995 Skni Reserve 
Cabernet. Sauvigoon $45 deliver everything 
expected (a America'! favorite ted w me. 
• Top cfuattty. to »»eo deiivwed in the fttf* 

towing cabernet sauvtgnont: 1996 
Beringef, KhtgrrtsVaJWy *2ft 1996 
Marcrtfn., Napa vafiay « 3 ; 1996 Sim, 
Sonoma County $20 and 1996 Maasoc 
«o »18; 1996 St. Super*, Nape Valley , 
»1»; 1997. Sisva* P a * s Caf*W-e©e* 
»13 wwi th* >ocr**trf* v*Jua 1996 
6eo«i«i Ouboeuf, vm de Pay* d'Oc 97.-

9 Me*KX appeal* tothoae who Hka'tfta* 
f*d wine * Mm %««««»•<* andgerv 
tie*, we M*: 199? Cenoa ftWfa 122; i 
1 W Cnateeo Souvarem, Atwander Vat 
iay»17:l»9rPh»mdg«MarW.Cr»nv 

; son Craa*. Hapa Vettey *23. 
• l i n e a r a prtnwoyatera^aen/conaidBr 
" th*aeaaba«tma«cfia»:l997M4cr)d , .: 
\ R«Wl**»rr»taalrf8afea»20or . .; 

/....IWT.IIlS^.lflajBwW^ 
Woyrwt* »19: l * * O r y Crea* ylnayard 

' f^T>ta*afjc,0ryefeafcVarie!rn6;; 
•• ,ClavteWa^vl̂ '̂d|jjriî tWaafc*iKJi •*!•• 

fJMbeatlMiyl996ChataeuSt,iean :. 
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LOOKINO AHEAP 
What to watch for in Taste next week: 

• 2 Unique 
p | Main foi«h frftriu?.!* • 
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Mmm, mmm, good: GuniUa Skogfeldt (left to right) andAstridSadler 
make sure themeatballs brown, not burn. "Nothing beats mom's 
meatballs" is ah olq Swedish laying. 

Bread wheel: 
Elisabeth 
Maxe shows 
off a round 
ofknacke-
brod, aflat, 
hard bread 
served with 
cheese. 

Swedes love to eat/ 
drink and be merry 

God Jul! For the food- and fun-loving Swedes, it's never 
too early to get into the holiday spirit. 

Members of the Swedish Women's Educational Associa
tion Michigan Chapter are getting ready for the group's 
ninth annual Swedish Christmas Fair Saturday, Nov. 13, 
at the Finnish Center in FarmingtOn Hills 

Of course, that means making lots of Rottullar, those 
delicate t a s t i n g Swedish meatba l l s made with finely 
ground beef, pork and veal and seasoned with-saut6ed 
onions and cream. The meatballs, served with mashed 
potatoes and lingonberries, will be sold at the fair, along 
with a variety of Swedish open-faced sandwiches. 

To wash down all the goodies, fair-goers can sample 
glogg, a delicious and sometimes potent Swedish hot drink 
that extends a warm welcome on a wintry evening. 

The cooks 
Five SWEA member s 

recently gathered in the 
kitchen of Elisabeth Maxe 
of Livonia to p r e p a r e a 
traditional Swedish meal; 
meatballs, mashed pota
toes , sl iced c u c u m b e r s 
with vinegar and parsley, 
l i ngonbe r r i e s , Swedish 
farmer's cheese, and two 
kinds of bread. 

Maxe b r o k e sev-eral 
large rounds of ensp. flat, 
h a r d b r e a d known as 
*nzrc~*e"&ro<f Trrto pieces 
and cut t h i ck s l ices of 
limpa, an a romat ic rye 
b read f lavored wi th 
anise. 

"The two breads are an 
a b s o l u t e m u s t , " sa id . 
Ebba Belfrage-Slomeana 
of Redford, "Swede* 

Swadtofi Chrtetma* Fair 

% 

I Annual fair spon
sored by members of the 
Swedish Women's Educa
tional Association Michi
gan Chapter offering 
Swedish foods, baKed goods, 
imports and crats, and live music. 
Wlna. 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 13 
Wttare: Finnish Center, 32500 W, 
Eignt Mile Road (one mile west of 
FarmingtOn Road), Farmirtgton Hills, 
(248) 478-6939. 
A4m*aaloaj $1, children under age 
12, free, for more information about 
the fair"calI (313) 25£9705 or 
{248)356-3977. 

B Lucia pageant 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
• Personalized giant, gingerbread 

cookies 
a Children's workshop-
5WM * HWfirvNt wtWMten r.l* ivw&li »*' 
Dtjf Swvpt& i w-jrat *ttflOk*:«ri?na» *rrwr<*s '& 
w*n ntn nbcvl SWE4. eth 124t> 3id W'7 

would get shocked if they 
were not served at a smorgasbord, They definitely would 
complain.'' 

(Knackebrod. is available at some Supermarkets Limpa 
bread is made every Saturday at the Farmington Bakery, 
33250 Grand River, in downtown Farmington, (248) 442-
2360.) 

As the meatba l l s sizzled in a frying pan under t h e 
watchful eyes of Maxe's mother, Astrid Sadler of Dear
born, and Gtunillfl Skogfeldt of Northville, the women 
agreed upon t h e secret of perfect Swedish meatbal ls : 
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vegetarian way 
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My daughter Rlana 
came home from nurs
ery school laat year and 
apprehensively tjold 
me, T h e r e is & turkey 
that will be commg to 
visit ray school next 
week," 

Concerned ab^ut her 
fear, I validated her ' 
feelings, but reassured 
her that turkey*] are 
very nice animals 
Whei> the turket made 
its viait just befdre 

Thanksgiving, Elans eidtedly told me 
about her positive experience with the 
turkey. As I tucked her into bed that 
evening, she asked, "Mommy, (hat's not 
the tame turkey that people «at on 
Thankagivihf, is it?" . 

Well, I thought maybe it was time to 
have a little talk, Not that we did! not 

"already hav# several "vegetarian* talks 
in the; paet as Elans had a good s^nse at 
this point of why our family practiced 
vegetarianism, hut this question Was a 
Itttle mffefem ~ 

I explained to her that. "yeH,'' the ani

mal that visited her school was the 
same kind of turkey that people eat on 
Thanksgiving. Her eyes became larger 
than they already were, as she 
exclaimed, "No. they put the blood and 
feathers in their mouths, too?" 

So, I continued to explam how people 
go about eating turkey. "You mean the 
turkey has to be killed before people eat 
it?" Elana continued quizzing me, I 
proceeded to address all of her concerns. 
She finished our conversation, hy say
ing, ''People don't eat each other, so we 
.shouldn't eat turkeys " 1 left it at that . 

The following day, Elana went to 
dance cUs». At the conclusion of the 
class, the instructor had the y«»ng girl9 
gather around in A circle And exchange 
with each other what their favorite food 
was to eat at Thanksgiving. MJSS 
Heather explainiHl. "vSome people like 
the ma»h<^ potatoes, «r>me people like 
the stuffing, some people like the turkey 
. " With this. Elana looked at me sit 
ting in. the audience and gave me her 
saucer-eyed look again I knew our talk 
hit home. 

This whole:•#: eh firm remind?! me of n 
former issue of the Yrtwtrintm T<'n<\* A 

full-page cartwjn of a classroom was 
highlighted. The teacher stood in front 
of the room with a picture of a large cow 
on her blackboard Using a pointer, she 
was showing ho*v different part* of the 
cow were used for food. The kids sat in 
the classroom with either their eyes 
popping out of their heads or their 
hands over their mouths ready to 
become sick. 

Eiana is now in kindergarten and «tilt 
proud to be a vegetarian We celehmtr 
Thanksgiving with all of the trimmings, 
but the lonely turkey sits in thti'c^riuii: 
for our few meat-eating re la t ive . High
lighted are the crolorful vegetables 
squash, eorn, cranberries, pepper oiul 
sweet ptitatoes. Non-traditional 
Thank>sgivir>R dishes «re featur*Hl su* h 
as vegetarian lasagnn and cold »ali*tl« of 
mixed gre45n» If you want to forgo the 
meat, hut'want a sihulai" subrttittil*' 
many health frx'xl t̂nre-« in the «rc;i nnw 
offer "tofurkey" (turkey madr nyit >>t 
tofut or me«tl»*)»«i turkey made out of "HJI 
tan, a wheftt gluten. 

I,a,st..year at this timi- I w«,w d'rp.irt 
fnp fnr Rostori To <*rr n rtienrnnrofopi.c; 
J)r frfnth;UTt. tut ;'« rrvohit;iHiMt"\ ( u>« 

; for my s*cler(xit»rma. I am still receiving 
: calls from compassionate readers asking 
I how my treatment is going, if it is work

ing, and to please keep us posted I 
thank everyone greatly for your con 
cerp After one-year on minocin. a 
benign tetracycline druiu, 1 fwl like a 
new person and have put the bulk of my 
illness behind me I still attribute a " 
major contributor k> the succe^P of how 
quickjy thi» rncdicatinn worked to my 
litV*tyle including a vegetarian diet Aa 
1 gpt ready for my 20th'year high school 

; reunion from Oak Park High School this 
Thanksgiving weekend, I will alao'be 
celebrating tnv 10-year iinniv»*rsiir>' as a 
vegetarian 

M'i pr/v Prxr it> n rejtisfr'r'rd dietitian 
ami i-rc'i'iVf" f.^hy^hth^ift, $h? Ofwrwtex 
Ltivnft fteWer Si-nmbly. a pnvatr nutri
tion ;>rri(7fci' rri Farmington {{{lis that 
iiff'fr\ profiffim* for i•miu.uiu(it* and cor 
fH>hitiviix Shr ti* thr <n-author of 
*Nutri.tion Svcret-s for Optimal tfralth.* 
Tall Tny ftiNwhiry: (^'n/H>n\ Vmi hrr 
W'rh vih lit ifu,if.mitrt(wriwt'ri't* com, 

1.4-Ktk fnt htir cottier) n»t tht> first Sun 
.fiTV ofrnr*-- rimth ?r 'rr^rr Srr rrrrrrcv •--

••i ii u i . i 
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Wine from page Dl 

floral, fft»«, nut, apice, peach, 
ani»ef and ryche*. 

Like many other products, the 
quality of the water used to pro
duce Mkk* i* as important as the 
quality of the rk«. Th* decree of 
rice polishing also has an effect 
on quality. The outer part of the 
rice contains proteins that cloud 
the -sake and produce off flavor*. 
As a matter of fact, 50-60 per* 
cent of the rice is removed dur
ing polishing since the desirable 
part is in the middle of the grain-

Like any other beverage, yo'u 
can spend as much or l i t t le as 
you want, but excellent exam
ples that will enhance your din
ing exper ience can be found 

' between $15*30. 

-——Interested i a learning nL&re-
about sake? Try logging on to 
www. sakeone. com, the Web site 

of SakeOne Corp., Forest Grove, 
Ore. 

Holiday entertaining 
Y2K talk has got us all think

ing "holiday entertaining" a lot 
earlier this year. If your finger-
food recipe file is in the "been 
there, done that* sons , a new 
appetiser book may be just what 
the chef ordered, "Cocktail Food: 
50 Finger Foods with Attitude" 
by twin sisters Mary Corpening 
Barber and Sara Corpening 
Whiteford, owner* of Thymes 
Two Catering in San Francisco; 
(published by Chronicle Books, 
San Francisco, 1999, $16.95 , 
ISBN 0-8118-2418-7) is a must. 
In addition to 50 easy, flavorful 
recipes, there are tips on match
ing hors (foeuvres to beverages^ 
party planning, and presenta
tion-

THANK YOU! 
W*httv«ahrttob«tt«s*WfV-<»dii««r«B»st1hflnfcf«f«r^ 
toydpati^ino9edlysertav.5ocs««onindrrflttMi0^nionstn^^ 
oratttuds by Shasta you he* to feast ft* s Ktog on a Pflgriws budgstl 

And *N* wosfctnL 1I/U-U/M/99 ««t« 

FREE 8oz carton of Go Wish Tiny Crackers 
when you bay on* of oouql or lesser w*ue. 

pri'prRi.ncr FARM 

aVtiCERV THUFT STORES 
"WHERE SAVW6 AWNEY IS ALWAYS DM 6000 TA5TF 

LIVONIA 
29115 Eiaht Mile Rd. 
( 2 4 0 ) 4 7 7 - 2 0 4 6 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
2163 17 Mils K4. at D^ulrulre 

(S10) 264-3095 

• Th# last fr*ncb BaauJoUris harvest of the cen
tury i t In, ami ttw nouvaau wine* will arrive Nov, 
1«, 

Benujolais 
T h e l a a t F rench Beaujolaia 

harvest of the century is in, and 
the nouveau wines will a r r ive 
Nov. 18. Cost will be under $10 
per bot t le : King of Beanjolais 
Georges Duboeuf describes the 
vintage as having the "ideal bal
ance of soft, velvety, fruity, and 
harmonious elements expected of 
a Beaujolais Nouveau. The wine 
offers more to savor than in pre
vious years and is harmonious, 
pleasing and captivating." . 

If you've never tried a Beaujo
lais Nouveau, Duboeuf is a good 
label with which to star t . Pro
duced from 100-percent hand-
picked Gamay grapes , it is an 
uncomplicated red wine meant 
for early consumption. Serve it 
s l i gh t ly ch i l l ed , a t a b o u t 55 
degrees. 

Direct wine shipping 
Gn Sunday, Oct, 3, our wine 

column focused on federal and 
state wine legislation restricting 
direct shipping of wine. We sug
gested you contact federal and 

vstate legislators, either online at 
www. freethegrapes; org or by 
letter, consult ing the blue sec
tion of your local telephone book 
under Political Leaders, Nation
al and State. Did you do this? 

So far, we have received jus t 
one response (from S ta t e Rep. 
J o h n Pappageorge , R-Troy) to 
our letters. He says he contacted 
a n u m b e r of i n t e r e s t g r o u p s 
affected by the isauc uf d i iec l 
shipment of wines. He cites the 
Michigan Liquor Control Com
mission, Michigan Beer & Wine 
Wholesalers Association, Michi
gan Licensed Beverage Associa
t ion, and the Associated Food 
Dealers of Michigan. These are 
all groups interested in keeping 

West hind 's Kcst Kept Secret Is O u t . . . 
• i s ro^vr The R e t i r e m e n t You've Always 

Drc .nncd A b o u t . 

a s t a t u s quo, s t a t e - l eg i s l a t ed 
monopoly a n d who fear t h a t 
direct shipping might -offer you 
freedom of choice, These groups 
are also political campaign con
tributors. 

Do you understand what your 
freedom is up against? 

Pappageorge also sugges ted 
that we could track down hard-
to-find wines on l ine a t www. 
mbwwa. org . We did and in 
th ree weeks had no r e sponse . 
S o / w phnnoH /anm 456-2992, 
home of the Web site and Michi
gan Beer & Wine Wholesa lers 
Assoc ia t ion . The p e r s o n in 
charge pointed out that this ser
vice only tracked wine already in 
the state. Pappageorge doesn't 
get it. We and you want to be 
ab le to buy wine, t h a t is not 
avai lab le in the s t a t e . Tha t ' s 
your right under the Inters ta te 

. Commerce c lause of the U S : 
Const i tut ion, es tabl ishing ' free 
trade among states. It has been 
t a k e n away from you by t h e 
Michigan legislature. Are v ou 
going to accept this? 

For your convenience, sample 
letter content to your legislators: 

As an adult voter in the state* 
of Mich igan , I a sk t h a t you 
oppose restricting my ability to 
buy fine wine by d i rec t sh ip 
ment . Such legislat ion favors 
s t a t e - l e g i s l a t e d monopoly in 
wine distribution.at. Uiy expense 
of consumer access to the diver
sity of America's wines. 

Wine Isws, currently restrict^ 
ing my rights guaranteed under 
the Interstate Commerce clause 
of the U.S. Consti tut ion estab
lishing free trade among states, 
need to be changed. 

Please let me know where you 
s tand on this consumer r igh ts 
issue and what you plan to do. 

Look for Focus on Wine on the 
first and third Sunday of the 
month in Tapte. To leave a voice 
mail message for the. Healds, dial 
<734) 953-2047 on a touch-tune 
phone, mailbox 1864. 

Swedish from page Dl 

whi te peppe r a n d s a u t e e d 
onions, 

"Chop them (onions) fine and 
saute them lightly before adding 
them. Otherwise, it doesn't taate 
like Swedish meatballs," v»aid 
Belfrage-Slomeana, 

Sadler slipped an extra pat of 
b u t t e r in to t he frying pan as 
Skogfeldt shrugged her shoul
ders in good-natured resigna
tion. "I'm light on bu t te r , but 
she's like my husband. More but
ter," she said. 

A confident cook, Sadler care
fully turned the browning meat
balls with a spatula. She's been 
cooking for many years. "Since I 
was 18. I went to Stockholm and 
took care of three children. My 
boss was a school teacher. She 

"said I want you to start cooking. 
The first thing I made was meat
balls. When Elisabeth got mar
ried, I taught her." 

Maxe finished m a s h i n g the 
potatoes and invited the women 
to sit down. She passed around 
smal l a p e r i t i f g l a s ses and 
removed sevuraj small buttles of 
Aquivit , a Swedish s chnapps , 
from the freezer. It's similar to 
vodka b u t s t r o n g e r . Swedes 
down it in one gulp. 

"Before you drink it, you raise 
your glass and say 'skal,'" said 
Belfrage-Slomeana. "Then we 
always sing "schnapps' songs, 
traditional ones and humorous 
ones. There's no end to it." 

"You have to have a meatball 
ready before you d r ink th i s , " 
w a r n e d M a r g a r e t a Olsson of 
Southheld. 

Meatballs poised, the women -
i n c l u d i n g me - r a i s ed t h e i r 
g l a s ses , sa id a h e a r t y SKAL! 
(sounds like "skoal") in perfect 
unison, t h e n downed the con
tents. A fireball burst in the cen
ter of my chest, 

"Do you feel t h e w a r m t h ? " 
asked Belfrage-Siumeanu. " I lV 
cold in Sweden. This keeps the 
circulation going." 

Talk quickly t u rned to food 
from home, food not available in 
local spec i a l t y shops . Maxe 
sighed. She misses the hot dogs 
and mashed po ta toes sold on 
s t r e e t co rne r s in Sweden . 
"There ' s no desc r ib ing w h a t 
those hot dogs taste like." 

She also misses creamy pear 
ice cream served on a stick. 

"Ahhhh," said Sadler. 

_ pageant 
lights the way 

In Sweden, the eldest 
daughter in a family wears 
an evergreen wreath wi th 
candles on her head and 
serves coffee and buns to her 
family for breakfast on Dqc. 
13. This ritual remembers 
St. Lucia, who carried food to 
the early Christians hiding 
from persecution in d a r k 
underground t u n n e l s . To 
l igh t the way , she wore a 
w r e a t h of c a n d l e s on he r 
head, 

"Out of this world," said Ola-
son. 

"I m i s s a good veal roas t 
served with cucumbers and lin-
gonberr ies or r a spbe r ry jelly. 
And cream sauce . The cream 
sauce is very impor tan t to it," 
said Belfrage-Slomeand 

The women talked about blood 
pudding, hardy Viking fare made 
from the blood of a pig's brain; 
black currants; cheeses, like the 
sha rp vasterbotten and milder 
bondost; and del ic ious hassel-
oaCKA, potatoes si 

iced th ree -
q u a r t e r s down, t h e n driazled 
with lots of b u t t e r and bread 
crumbs before baking. 

The meal ended wi th apple 
cake topped with vanilla sauce 
and seve ra l cups of s t rong 
Swedish coffee. 

SWEA members are hoping far 
a good turnout at their Christ-
mas fair. The I^innl^h Center 
will be decorated Swedish style, 
and there'll be lots of items for 
sa le : C h r i s t m a s deco ra t ions , 
books, baked goods, imported 
foods and personalized giant gin-
t*p»-r\T^»«/4 p r t n r i a o 
^ n ^ „ - ^- -^ .rr„ . 

There'll also be arts and crafts 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , a ch i ld ren ' s 
w o r k s h o p , and a t r a d i t i o n a l 
Lucia pageant at 11 a.m. and 1 
p.m. The American-Scandina
vian Spelmanslag band will play 
lively Swedish mupic. 

I sa id goodbye to my new 
Swedish friends' and promised to 
at tend the fair, Not only had 1 
sampled good Swedish food dur
ing my visit , I s ampled great 
Swedish hospitality. 

Large, Stylish Apartments 
Full-size Kitchens 
Three Meals Daily 
Transportation 
Social Director 
Resort Facilities 
Weekly linen & Housekeeping 
24-Hour Emergency System 
On-site Personal Care & Health 
Services 
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Swedes share recipes 
See related qtory on Taste 

front. 

SWEDISH MEATBALLS 

(KOTTUOAR) 
1 cup boneless beef 
1/2 cup veal 
1/2 cup boneless pork. 

preferably with fat 
1/2 cup crushed rusks or 

white bread 
3/4 cup cream 
i / 2 onion, finely chopped 
l e g g 
Salt and whrte pepper to 

taste 
Butter or margarine for frying 
Water 

Soak the bread in the cream. 
Grind the meat three or four times 
through the finest disc of the meat 
grinder or use the blender. Add 
the bread and cream mixture for 
the last two grinds. 

Brown the onion in a little but
ter. Add the onion and egg to the 
meat mixture and work until 
smooth. Add some water to give a 
smooth consistency, seasoning 
with salt and pepper as you go, 

Fry a sample of two balls in but
ter until golden brown to chwck the 
seasoning. If they Unite good, roll 
the remaining meat into bail* 
using the wet palm of your hand. 
For a smorgasbord, make the 
meatballs walnut-sized; for a main 
dish, make them the size of Ping 
Pong balls. 

Place meatballs on flat plates 
rinsed in cold water or on a wet 
cutting board. 

Melt a fairly large amount of 
butter or margarine in a not-too* 
large frying pan and leave it to 
brown until it stops hissing. 
Depending on their size, fry 10-20 
meatballs at a time 

Let. them brown, shaking the 
pan now and then so they roll 
around. 

If the meatballs are to be.served 
with a sauce, pour thick or thin 
cream into the pan after the last 
frying. 

Serve meatballs with mashed 
potatoes, lingonberries and pickled 
cucumber. For a smorgasbord, 
meatballs may be served either 
cold without sauce or hot in the 

OUHMHIONED 
PtCKUDCUOUMliR 

(QAMMAL0AQ8 PttESSOURKA) 
1 medium sized cucumber 
a little salt 
1/2 cup white spirit vinegar 

(12 percent) 
1/2 cup water 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/4 teaspoon freshly ground • 

white pepper 
2 tablespoons finely chopped 

parsley 

Peel the cucumber and slice very 
thinly. Put slices into bowl, salting 
slightly between layers. Place a 
similar bowl and top and weight it 
down. Let stand for about one 
hour-

Mix a dressing of spirit vinegar, 
water, sugar, white pepper and 
parsley. Stir until the sugar is dis
solved. 

Discard the liquid that has col
lected around the pressed cucum
ber. Pour on the dressing and chill 
for several hours before serving. 

Recipes compliments ofSWEA, 
Michigan Chapter. 

Festive vegetarian dishes 
See related Living Better Sen

sibly column on Taste front. 
Have you or someone you 

know overcome an autoimmune 
disease through nutrition, exer
cise or an alternative therapy? 1 
would love to hear your positive 
story. Please contact Beverly 
Price (248)539-9424. 

BALSAMIC-ARTICHOKE SALAD 
2-3 tablespoons balsamic 

vinegar 
1 tablespoon brown rice 

syrup 
2 cups drained canned man

darin orange segments 
I 1/2 cups chopped and 

drained canned unmannat-
ed artichokes 

1/3 cup chopped fresh pars
ley 

Whisk together vinegar and 
brown rice syrup. Add remaining 
ingredients and toss well. Let 
- ; I ««. ...:....t vf.i J i „ . . „ . stand 20 minutes, 
ings. 

Yield 4 serv-

BUTTERCUP SQUASH, PARSWJP 

AND CRANBERRY BEAU STEW 
1 t . l U . . . . . - „ , - . „ ! , , n«l 
A W l k > I V « t A > V M w u a u u . Wil 

1 cup sliced celery (about 2 
medium stalks) 

2 or 3 garlic cloves, minced 
1 ch ipo t l e p e p p e r , minced 

(large jalapeno pepper that has 
been dried and snmked' 

4 large tomatoes , cored and 
diced 

1 1/2 tablespoons paprika 
1 tablespoon dried oregano 
Salt and pepper to taste 
2 cups peeled and diced butter

cup or butternut squash 
2 cups peeled and diced 

parsnips (about 2 large) 
12-16 pearl onions, peeled 
1 cup diced carrots 2 1/2 cups 

1 1/2 cups cooked or canned 
cranberry beans, drained 

I cup fresh or frozen corn ker
nels 

8-broccoli florets 
In c saucepan, h s s t 111 ' A A / } 

* *-, «*-~. *• 
celery, gar l ic , and ch ipo t l e . 
Saute 3-4 minutes . Add toma
toes, paprika, oregano, and salt 
and pepper, cook about 8 min
utes more over low heat, stirring 
frequently until mixture thick
ens. 

Add squash, parsnips, onions, 
carrots, and water; cook, stirring 
occasionally, unt i l squash and 
parsn ips are tender , about 30 
minu tes . Stir in beans , corn, 
and broccoli. Cover and cook 5-
10 minutes. Yield: 4-6 servings 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS* 
H HOLIDAY 

Make it a MAGICAL HOLIDAY 
with a Bank One loan. 

1 

Rtng In the holidays with an extra $5,000 to $5,00,000 In home equity funds. 
Why run up a lot of debt on high interest credit catds when you can have an affordable way to 

pay for all your holiday needs. A Bank One Home Equity Loan™ lets you borrow as much as 

$500,000. And no matteT what the amount, It's tax deductible*. That will help youring in the 

new year wtth even moTe savings. 

• For only $49 a month (less- than $3.75 per day), f*t up to $7,900 today. 

. Foron(y$149«monthrf«tMpto$U,000tods7 

• For only $199* month, fet up to $16,000 today. 

Monw miity l « « t«*n>p»r» wuin* *nm»»l ft^tMift *•«« <AM| «* I n * i»td '"> rnniH?<Si w w > < » f 

Yes, you can even get a loan wtthout your home. 
Bank One wants everyone to have a magical holiday. That's why we also offer unsecured 

loans. So, whether you rent or choose not to take advantage of the equity in your home, vou 

can stilt acquire an affbrdabTe loan up to $25.000;along with the c tmvewnce of low, fixed 

monthly payments Bank One makes ft all possible-

Fast, easy and flexible., ttt the affordable way to make the most of youT holidays. 

Vlstt one of OUT banking centers OT Call Toll Ftee 1*877-554-7734. 

*wwJ**ntoor«>m 
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Let's eat: 
Ebba Bel-
frage-
Slomeana 
{left to 
right), 
Margare* 
taOlsson, 
Elisabeth 

Astrid 
Sadler 
and 
Gunilla 
Skogfeldt 
offer a 
sampling 
of 
Swedish 
cooking. 

8TAIT PO0T0 IT tm BA«UT 

r»*ov * ; 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Arthritis center 

Arthur's Place, Where Arthritis 
Healing Begins, is officially opening 
in Plymouth Monday, Nov. 8. Arthur's 
Place is a specially designed exerciBe 
and lifestyle facility for persons with 
arthritis and connective tissue dis
ease. Center features a unique warm 
water Artho-Aquatic Fitness System 
that facilitates pain relief and 
increase mobility and a 25-meter 
warm water swimming pool. An open 
house from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 20 
and 21. Call (734) 254-0500 or visit 
Arthur's Place at 47659 Halyard Dr. 
in the MedHealth Wellness Center at 
Beck and M-14. 

Nursing homes 
A public hearing will be held by 

Michigan State Representatives Bob 
Brown, Eileen DeHart and Tom Kelly 
on the House Democratic Nursing 
Home Task Force from 7-9 p.m. Mon
day, Nov, 8. All interested persons are 
encouraged to attend and give your 
perspective about nursing home 
issues or just to listen. The EESA 
Annex Auditorium will be the host 
= . ' ± « _ l ~ — . * * , J « * C 4 e 4 TT~ —„. , . t > n n r 4 J M 
Oll fC ~ I t i t f l b C U Q i 4 / " * V * f \***\JJ AMJ4A\A U i 

Wayne. Call Rep. Kelly's office for 
details, toll-free (888) 345-8017. 

Nutrition lecture 
Dr. Earl Mindell. author of the book 

T h e Vitamin Bible." will speak on 
nutrition and nutritional supple
ments from 7-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
1.6 at the Novi Hilton (1-275 and 
Eight Mile). There is no charge. For 
information call (313) 534-8876. 

Drug free ADD 
Brackhey Chiropractic Health Cen

ter will present a "Drug Free 
Approach to A.D.D. and Hyperactivi
ty" at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 16. Learn 
more about drug free approaches to 
attention deficit disorder and hyper

activity in children and- adults. Free 
consultation and exam will be avail
able. Space is limited. Call (734) 455-
5555. Brackney Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at 8512 Canton Cen
ter Road in Canton (across from the 
high school). 

Discount Web site 
Recently pharmacist and owner of 

Discount Medical Supplies Plus in , 
Southfield, Steven Dakhlian, < 
launched Discount Medical Supplies 
Plus (www.medical8uppliesplua.com) 
over the Internet. The company offer* 
everything from wheelchairs to mag* 
netic bracelets at discpunt prices, 
often at lower prices than many 
insurance co-payments. Other items 
include vitamins, bathroom aids, 
homeopathic medicine and a ZMW line 
of self-diagnostic aids. Being pharma
cy based, only FDA approved supple
ments are dispensed. Customers can 
e-mail questions, be put on a mailing 
list for new product information or 
Call the company directly at (800) 
794-8383 for attention. 
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The road less traveled 
are popular with families seeking 

to traditional birth experience 
BY KUKT KUBAN 
SPECIAL WITTEE 

Modern midwives are emerging from 
an age-old shroud of misconceptions. 
In recent years, word has spread, often 
by word of mouth, that midwifery is no 
longer about an old woman, a farm
house and a pot of boiling water. 

Rather it has become an intimate 
alternative to the often overwhelming 
and sometimes lesa-than-personal 
experience of giving birth with a busy 
obstetrician and a team of nurses. 
While your great-grandmother may 
have had no choice but to rely on a 
midwife during the birthing process, 
today midwives are just one of many 
options available to pregnant women. 

Most women do not choose this 
avenue, instead deciding on a more tra* 
ditional birth with an obstetrician. 
However, the number of women choos
ing midwifery is growing. According to 
the American College of Nurse Mid-
wives, each year there are over 220,000 
deliveries performed by nearly 5,000 
certified midwives nationwide. Women 
choose to go with a midwife for various 
reasons, but one of the main attrac
tions is the personal, intimate relation
ship that often develops. 

"We look at ourselves as a middle-of-
the-road option. A lot of people like the 
fact that we're a small practice with 
just two people," said midwife Jennifer 
Cartwright, who, along with partner 
and fellow midwife Cheryl Bachman, 
performs midwifery services for Inte
grated Health Associates of Ann Arbor. 
"Women feel comfortable with us, 
because we will talk to them any time 
they need it. A physician is often 
unable to take the time to directly talk 
to them in the time leading up to the 
birth. We are available and accessi
ble." 

It was this type of person-to-person 
care tha t convinced area resident 
Michelle Frise to choose the midwife 
option. Although she had not used a 
midwife during her previous two deliv
ery experiences, Fr iss se t up an 
appointment with Bachman during her 
eighth month of pregnancy and decided 
it was the right option for her. 

She was not disappointed with the 
results. 

T h e whole experience was great. It 
was exactly what I had hoped for. I 
received extremely good labor support," 
Friss said. "They make you feel very 
well cared for. Cheryl suggested a lot of 
things that helped me get through the 
labor. She even gave me a foot mas
sage. You are not going to get that 
from the typical obstetrician" 

Still, breaking through/the miscon
ceptions surrounding midwifery has 
not been easy. 

"There are two great myths about 
midwives. One is that we always come 
to a patient's home, and the other its 
that we never administer painkillers 
when they are needed," said 
Cartwright. 

There are actually two types of mid-
wives. A group known as lay midwives, 
who more closely resemble the tradi
tional view of a midwife. Many of the 
women in this field have received their 
training while acting as a sort of an 
apprentice to an obstetrician or other 
midwife. In most cases they provide a 
less expensive alternative to delivering 
a baby in a hospital. They still come 
into the home of a patient, b,ut most do 
not have the certification to administer 
labor drugs. 

In the other category are the certified 
nurse-midwives. These women are 
registered nurses who normally do not 
come into the home, but base their 
appointments in an office and perform 
deliveries in a hospital. They are 
authorized to administer certain drugs 
and are in contact with a team of 
physicians that they can count on if 
emergency situations arise. 

Cartwright and Bachman perform 
their deliveries at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Other area hos
pitals also have midwifery programs in 
place. 

"With ug, the patients get the best of 
both worlds. We give them an intimate, 
personal atmosphere. But we have a 
group of professional physicians behind 
us/ If the patient needs it, it is there," 
said Cartwright. 

Certified midwives also perform a 
number of other gynecological services 

outside of the actual delivery. For 
instance, Cartwright and Bachman 
both perform pap smears and pelvic 
and breast examinations. They also 
conduct counseling sessions on issues 
ouch as family planning, contraception 
and menopause. 

One of their main functions is to edu
cate patients during the preconception 
period. Once a patient receives a posi
tive pregnancy test, they sit down with 
Cartwrigut t±iid uutluaaii aud deter
mine a schedule that will help prepare 
them for the eventual delivery. While 
the goal is to have as "smooth and 
quick" a delivery with as little inter
vention as possible, most midwives will 
admit that such a scenario is rare. 

Oftentimes a woman will need some 
type of labor medication, ei ther to 
achieve stimulation or to Combat dehy
dration or pain. When Cartwright or 
Bachman encounter a situation that 
they can't handle, they seek out the 
services of an obstetrician or anesthesi
ologist, who can. 

"Women need to knew that they have 
the same options of pain management 
when they choose us as they would 
have during a traditional birth with an 
obstetrician. A healthy baby and moth
er is the bottom line. Sometimes inter
vention is necessary and sometimes it 
is not," Bachman said. 

There are some circumstances that 
would cause a midwife to turn away 
patients and direct them down another 
avenue for their delivery. These high 
risk women include those with medical 
problems such as diabetes or high 
blood pressure and those who are hav
ing multiple births such as twins. 

Despite the many advantages of 
choosing a midwife, many women still 
don't consider it after becoming preg-

What Is a midwife? 

A Certified Nurse Mtdwtfa (CNM) is 
a registered nurse who has complet
ed her degree in midwifery. He/she 
usually works through a hospital, 
obstetrician's office or birthing cen
ter. Some certified nurse midwives 
have home birth practices. Physician 
back-up is usually required. 

A Certified Midwife (CM) is certi
fied their state or midwifery organiza
tion. Has generally passed both oral 
and written tests and has had their 
practice scrutinized. CM may have 
received her training in,a school or in 
a manner similar to the lay midwife. 

A Lay Midwife Is one who has usu
ally apprenticed with an experienced 
midwife. Some are self-taught. Many 
have attended additional workshops 
and classes to supplement their edu
cation. Some lay midwives are affili
ated with a physician but are not 
necessarily under a physician's direc
tive. 

A ptrect-Entry MItfwtfe may receive 
specialized training at a midwifery 
school, which includes hands-on pre-
ceptorship. Many are apprenticed 
with an experienced midwife or doc
tor, Some states offer 
certification'licensure. Thura ^r« a 
number of established midwifery 
schools in the U.S. The curriculum 
varies in length of time and content. 
At least one school currently offers a 
degree-granting program. 

A Certified Professional Midwife 
(CPM) is either a direct-entry mid
wife, certified nurse midwife or a lay 
midwife who has received certifica
tion by the North American Registry 
of Midwives. 

Source — North American Registry 
of Midwives & MOMS (Mid-Oregon 
Midwifery Service) 

nant. Much of the reason may have to 
do with the misconceptions that have 
surrounded midwifery. However, many 
women don't feel they are eligible for a 
midwifery program. 

Friss was one such person 
"I just assumed that when 1 got preg

nant with my third child that a mid
wife wouldn't take me because of the c-
section I had with my second child and 
my age," said Friss, who was 41 at the 
time. "I found out that I was a good 
candidate. So if someone thinks like I 
did, they should check it out anyway. I 
would definitely use a midwife again."* 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 
/feme for Health Newsmmken are 

welcome from all physicians, medical 
groups, hospitals and individuals 
active in the Observerareamedical 
community. Items should be typed or 
legibly written and sent to: Health 
Newsmakers, c/o The Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, e-mail kmortson&oe. 
homecomm.net or faxed to (734) 591-
7279. 

Two new leaders 
The Michigan Peer Review Organiza

tion of Plymouth recently announced 
two new members of 
thei r Leadership 
Team, Caro lyn 
(Carll) J a r d t n e 
Meieter, U MPRO's 
new Chief Operating 
Officer. She has glob
al JtMpo&iibititaee for 
M P W s operations, 
both internally and 
externally, end she 
orsrsses the contrac
t s ofebgmtions of the Medicare, State 
Government and Behavioral Health 

work of the 
Medicare Team 
under its contract 
with the Health 
Care Financing 
Administration. 

MPRO is a 
statewide, indepen
dent organization 
that leads and coor-
d i n a t e s efforts to 
improve the quality 
of health care. 

AkheJted Tafcma 

A*ks*f««l Talema is MPRO'. new 
director ft* the Medicare Health Care 
<ftiaMty Imprineuisni Prsgram. Her 
reepooaibilitiee include overseeing the 

New learning experience 
With recent funding from the Michi* 

gan Campus Compact. Madonna Uni
versity students will have the opportu
nity to work with families affected by 
the HIV/AIDS virus. The pr imary 
site/laboratory for this service learning 
experience will be Simon House, a 
shelter in Detroit for Women and chiU 
dren with HTV/AIDS. 

Developed by Plymouth resident 
Mjtry Mitaoh, assistant professor of 
nursing, Dennis Botylt, Weatland res
ident and associate profeeaor of history; 
and Ernes* Nolan, Ph.D, vice presi
dent for academic administration and 
Northville resident, the Scholarship of 
Engagement Mini-Grant is in the 
ajnounto?i2,Q0Q." 

Who's Who 
J e n n i f e r L. W e s t c o t t , D.C. of 

Westcott Chiropractic Center of Livo
nia, has been accepted by The Nation
al Registry of Who's Wh6 as a life 
member. The acceptance of Westcott 
as a life member is in recognition of 
exemplary service, both to community 
and to profession. 

The National Registry of Who's Who 
iB a highly recognized biographic*! 
publication for professionals. The 
responsibility of choosing only people of 
significant accomplishment ia taken 
very seriously by The National Reg
istry of Who's Who. 

State-of-the-art dentistry 
Dr. D«ric A. Lembree , D.DS , is 

pleased to announce that he recently 
acquired the Livonia-based dental 
practice of Dr. Allen Rubin. While the 
office will remain at 28275 Five Mile 
Road (1/2 mile east of Middlebelt), the 
name has been changed to Genera} A 
Cosmetic Dentistry, with e brand new 
Website at www.drlembree.com 

Lembree and his staff have made 
many changes including follow-up 
phone calls, patients now receive fol
low-up letters to confirm treatment 
plans and options, hygiene kits and 
extensive patient information via the 
"office's Weto irrtr-whwe you will find 
poet-operative instructions, a Do's and 

Don'ts for dental emergencies, a dental 
hygiene quiz, information about x-ray 
safety and bleaching/office hours, 
directions, and a bio of Dr. Lembree. 

For information call (734) 525-6100. 

New associate 
Associated Endocrinologists, P C , a 

practice specializing in thyroid and 
other endocrine disease, recently wel
comed G a r y W. 
Edelson, M.D as a 
new associated. 
Edelson is Associat
ed Professor of Medi
cine at Wayne State 
University School of 
Medicine and serves 
as Chief of 
Endocrinology at 
Sinai-Grace Hospi
tal . He is also on 
staff at William 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 

Edelson has a special interest in lipid 
disorders, diabetes, and osteoporosis. 

Associated Endocrinologists, PC, is 
located in the William Beaumont Med
ical Building, 6900 Orchard Lake 
Road, Suite 203, West Bloomfield. 
Associates also in practice there 
include Michael Garcia, M.D., Michael 
M. Kaplan, M.D., Donald A. Meier, 
M,D., and Charles I Taylor, M.D.) 

ftary 
Edejaoft, M.D. 

Oakwood physician specializes in treating women with incontinence problems 
Oakwoed Healthcare System recent-

ty w^coined Veronica Mallett, M A to 
fit C^teirica/Oynecology - Woman** 
SwrrkvLjBa. •••; 

As a atibepecialist in urogynecology, 
loo**** primarily an the man-
«f women with urinary iiwon-

end female u g a n prolapse. In 
addition to her expert reconstructive 
pelvic surgical ski l ls , Mallett also 

^^^^mmmmmmmmmi^Kmtmmimmm 

offer* out-patient care for these condi
tions. 

Mallett will be collaborating with 
other physicians within the Oakwood 
Heal thcare System such as family 
practice, urology and other gynecolo
gists to assist patients in receiving 
comprehensive clinical care. 

Mallett is one of the few physicians 
in the state to perform a new, minimal

ly invasive procedure called the Ten
sion-Free Vaginal Sling. This proce
dure is designed to treat female uri
nary incontinence on an out-patient 
basis with fewer risks and side effects 
than surgery. 

"1 am very excited to be joining forces 
with Oakwood to bring urogynecology 
services to its widp patient ba«e,*4»aid 
Mallett 

"Urogynecology is a specialty much 
needed in the community and I look 
forward to this opportunity to reach a 
new segment of the population anxious 
to eliminate then* conditions." 

Patient* can cull Oahwood's toll free 
Health line at <#QG> H43-WKLL t» 
schedule an appointment 

...4. 

http://www.medical8uppliesplua.com
http://homecomm.net
http://www.drlembree.com
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Internet access in your car changes driving experience 

MIKE 
WENDLAND 

Convergence and 
be ing connec ted h a s 
been the buzzwords 
when it comes to the 
Internet. 

First, we saw Inter
net access move from 
the work p lace and 
schools, converging in 
our homes Then , we 
saw var ious forms of 
media converge around 
the World Wide Web, 
such'as print and pic
tures, audio and video, 

that turned webpages into multimedia 
wonders. 

Now, we're networking multiple com
pu te r s in the home. And technology 
companies are working on so-called 
"Internet devices," things like toasters 
and microwaves, air conditioning and 
home secur i ty sys tems , t ha t can be 
remotely controlled via the Net. 

But General Motors thinks the ulti
mate convergence of the Internet will 
occur in our automobiles, Last week in 
Las Vegas, (>M announced that starting 

in 2000, it will offer Internet access in 
select Cadillac models. The service will 
later expand to other GM models. 

Americana spend a total of about 500 
million hours a week in their cars. 
That's a lot of down time. Being online 
while on- the - road could make for a 
much more efficient commute, GM rea
sons, thinking lots of us who live in 
"Internet t ime" will welcome the Net 
into our cars. 

*We think offering personalized web-
based services will usher in a new era 
in automotive communications that will 
change the role of cars and trucks for 
the American driving public," said Rick 
Wagoner, GM's president and CEO-

The reason we haven't seen the Inter
net in our cars until now h a s largely 
been safety-related. The technology to 
reliably connect to the Net from our 
cars has h*ep-available for a couple of 
years,-It's the danger of having to look 
away from the road to read In te rne t 
m e s s a g e s on an i n - d a s h c o m p u t e r 
screen, that has stopped manufacturers 
from harnessing that technology 
. GftTs innovative approach will deliver 

the Internet through something called 
the OnStar Virtual Advisor, a personal
ised service that uses wireless tecrjnolo 
gy, state-of-the-art voice recognition 
and text-to-speech synthesis to audibly 
deliver e-mail, Net-based news stories; 
sports scores and stock reports. 

There is no computer screen to dis
tract the driver. The whole process is 
hands-free and works through driver 
voice commands. Saying something as 
simple as "Get e-mail" act ivates the 
sys tem, sending it out on the Net to 
gather your e-mail. The text messages 
are then in s t an t ly processed by the 
OnStar system and read back by a syn-
thesized voice. 

GM expects that as many as a million 
people will sign up for its OnStar ser
vices in the next 18 months. Besides the 
Internet, OnStar offers driver naviga-
t lon_services t h rough an jn -vehic le 
Global Pos i t ion ing System sa te l l i t e 
device that, keeps track of exactly where 
you are. Real, live people called OnStar 
Advisors.are instantly reachable by a 
touch of a button for turn-by-turn direc
tions. The advisors can also summon 

help the event of an accident or break
down. 

The convergence of the Internet^ with 
all these on-board vehicle services is 
something all the carmakers are work 
ing on. But by announcing last week 
that personalised web-based services for 
a production model automobile will be 
offered next year, GM plans to out scoop 
the competition 

And emai l and the other services are„ 
just the start. 

At the sneak peek given journal is ts 
l as t week in Las Vegas, GM ta lked 
about other Internet innovations slated 
for our dr iv ing t ime. GM eng inee r s 
showed me how a Palm VII personal 
digital assistant can be used to remote
ly unlock a vehicle, or flash the lights or 
sound the horn. 

The automaker plans to offer Internet 
.tu-ces* capabilities, that..will.-allow. MP& 
muwiu files to be.downloaded from a 
home PC and then uploaded to a vehi
cle's entertainment system. 

And just as many people now watch 
satellite TV at home. GM plans to offer 
satellite radio capabilities into cars and 

trucks so that drivers can receive as 
many as 100 stations anywhere in the 
US. 
PC Mike seminar 

My "Maintaining and Troubieahttfrt-
ing Your PC* seminar will be held ttt>m 
10 a m t© noon on Saturday, Nov, 13 at 
Lawrence Technological University, 
21000 W. Ten Mile Hoad, in Southfieid 
(near Evergreen). 

Organ im! by WXVT TalkRadio 1270. 
the sess ion will cover the basics of 
main ta in ing your PC and diagnosing 
and repa i r ing common problems, 1*11 
also sugges t w a y s to u p g r a d e a n d 
improve your system. The seminar if 
free but you must have a reservation. 
Call the 24-hour seminar hot l ine at 
(248)423-2721. •• 

Mike Wendland report* about comput-
ers and the Internet for NBC-televuiUin 
stations 'coast-to-coaat.Hi* radio show, i* 
heard every weekend on TalkRadio 
1270, WXYT You tun reach Mcke 
through his Web site . at 
ULiU.pcmike.com 

BUSINESS CALENDAR 
Items from the Ob$e norland-
area for the Business Calendar 
can be sent to: Observer Netvxpa* 
per, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, M/ 48150 attention: 
Business Calendar. 

MON, NOV. 8 
CANTONtPW 
The Canton Business & Profes
sional Women is part of a 
national organization prn rooting 
equity for f*]\ wrmifn in th*> 
workplace to achieve goals 
through advocacy, education and 
information. Locally.we meet the 
second Monday of every1 month 
at the Roman Forum on Ford 
Rcsd in Canton. fhsr bus!™"?1-
meeting is from 5:30-6:10 p.m., 
speaker/dinner from 6:15-7:30 
p.m. Call Clarice Killian at < 734) 
981-2572 for information. Mari
lyn Alimpich of the Regional 
Field Office for Social Security 
will discuss "A Woman's Guide 
to Social Security." 

ESTAIf PLANNING SEMINAR 
Sponsored by Great Luke.* 
Christian- College • Lansing' 
Gary Washburn, vice president 
of Financial Stewardship of Troy 

.will make a presentation from 7-
9 p.m. on ways you can be a good 
steward of your assets after your 
funeral including simple strate
gies that will guarantee that 
more of your estates goes the 
people/organiZritiond of your 
choice than the government; and 
how to'distribute your assets. 
Family, friends! and co-workers 
are encouraged.to attend.,No 
matter the size of your total 
estate, you will find something 
of value in this seminar. 

WED, NOV. 10 
tUSWEtS NETWORK WTL 

Meets from 7-8:30 a.m. Laurel 
Park Chapter, Archie's Restau
rant, 30471 Plymouth Rd., Livo
nia and Metro Livonia, The 
American Table 33501 West 
Eight Mile, near Farmington 
Road. Call the BN1 office (810) 
323-3800. 

FRI, NOV. 12 
BUSINESS NETWORK INTl 
Meets from 7-8;30 a.m. Livonia 
Chapter, Senate Koney Island 
on Plymouth Road near Stark. 
Call BNI at (810) 323-3800. 

TIC HAN ANNIVERSARY 
The Tie Man of Livonia is cele
brating five years in business 

.1 J l P ' f t l . * . . . 1 / - 1 . . . 4 
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Appreciation Event and Grand 
Re-opening from noon to 8 p.m. 
Hors d'oeuvres and beverages 
will bf served, free gifts for the 
first 15 customers, special dis
counts on every tie, and two new 
lines will be introduced. The 
store features improved lighting, 
new displays, more designer ties 
and a larger selection of ties, 

.suits and accessories. Located at 
'31160 Five Mile, N/E corner of 
Five Mile and Merriman Roads 

• in Livonia. For moreJnformation 
call 1734) 513-0843. 

TUE, NOV. 16 
ASSOC. OF CAREER WOMEN 
The West Suburban Chapter of 
NACW will host its monthly 
meeting at 11:45~a,m, at 
Ernesto's in Plymouth < 41661 
Plymouth Road), The featured 
speaker will be Mary Uday of 
Prism Performance System. Her 

i topic is "Win-Win Negotiating." 
You will learn the art of persua-

. sion, diplomacy and compromise. 
'Cost is $18 members; $22 non-
members. Call Tracey Huff (.248) 

347-3355 for a reservation, 

FMANCMQ YOUR E4MMCSS 
The Michigan Small Business 
Development Center at Wayne 
State University will host a 
workshop titled, "Financing 
Your Business Without A Bank.' 
from 6-8 p.m, at MSBD Center, 
2727 Second Ave., #121, Detroit. 
This workshop is designed to 
inform prospective and existing 
entrepreneurs on alternative 
financing opportunities that 
exist outside of traditional lend
ing institutions. Register before 
Nov. 15, cost is $20; day of the 
workshop $25. Space is limited, 
p i o c ^ c t p O J T H V O n n r > r n T J T T > g f r p l v 1 ^ 

minutes before the workshop to 
make your payment at the door 
Call (313) 964-1798 ext. 300 tor 
information or to register, 

WED, NOV. 17 
BUSINESS NETWORK W T l 

Meets from 7-8:30 a.m. Laurel 
Park Chapter, Archie's Restau
rant, 30471 Plymouth Rd., Livo
n ia and Met ro L ivon ia , The 
A m e r i c a n Tab le 33501 West 

• E igh t Mile, near . F a r m i n g t o n 
Road. Call the BNI office ta 10> 
323-3800. 

THUR, NOV. 18 
BUSINESS M-AN 
Service Corps of Retired Execu
tives will host a Business Plan 
Workshop from 8:45 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the McNamara Federal 
Building, 477 Michigan Ave., 
Room 895 in Detroit. $40 per 
person. Topics include preparing 
a business plan; business plan 
workbook, example of a business 
plan and sources of help. Call 
(313) 226-7497 to register. 

PRESS FOR SUCCESS 
The Health Care 

Admissions/Marketing Directors 
Association, Michigan District 
12 meeting will feature Marilyn 
Herman addressing "Press for 
Success," a lunch and learn ses
sion on PR made easy. Learn 
how to develop a-media, list, pro
mote an event, write a press 
release and more; Receive a com
plimentary copy of Marilyn's 
personal Public Relations Hand
book. Reservations are encour
aged. Cost is $8 for member*; 
$10 non-members and at the 
j „ „ _ „ 4.4-„ ^, J . , „ *, v,-*.— ..-.:11 v.,. 
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held at The Heritage of South-
field, 25800 W. 11 Mile Road in 

Southfieid Call (248) 208-9393, 

FRI. NOV. 19 
BUSINESS NETWORK HfTL 
Meets from 7-830 a.m. Livonia 
Chapter, Senate Koney Island 
on Plymouth Road near Stark. 
Call BNI at (810» 323-3800, 

JAN. 10, 2000 
CANTON BPW 
t ne Canion Business Si Profes
sional Women is part of a 
national organization promoting 

equity for all women in the 
workplace to achieve goals 
through advocacy, education and 
information, Locally we meet the 
second Monday of every month 
at the Roman Forum on Ford 
Road in Canton Our business 
meeting is from 5:30-6:10 p.m., 
speaker/dinner from 6:15-7:30 
p.m. Call Clarice Killian at < 734; 
981-2572 for information The 
guest speaker is Vicki Bonner, 
career technician at Plymouth-
Salem High School, who will dis-

had-^ taring snd f t f i r t t a i ' a 

owing of today's high school stu
dents. 

THE FEELING 

OF GOING WITHOUT 

GLASSES IS LIKE THE 

BUSINESS MARKETPLACE 
Jtwnt for Business Marketplace 

. i f * welcome from ail companies 
and residents active in the 
Observer-area business comma-. 
nity. Items should be typed or 
legibly written and sent to: 
Business Marketplace, c/o The 
Observer Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

Valaftsis recognized 
Recognizing the successes of 

t h e l e a d i n g Midwes t g rowth 
c o m p a n i e s . Bain & Company 
recently announced that Valas-
*U Communication!!, Inc. was 
acknowledged as the must 
impressive strategic performer 
in the consumer products and 

services industry. Valassis was 
one of the six finalists for the 
Bain Award for Strategy Excel
lence, selected from a field of 
more than 500 for its ability to 
translate breakthrough strategy 
into results, 

Seminar attended 
Park Jan'e t t HI, of Livonia, 

an area general agent for Aid 
Associa t ion for L u t h e r a n s 
1AAL), attended the .1999'Profes
s ional Exce l lence S e m i n a r 
offered by AAL in Minn 

Acquisition 
A l k e n - Z i e g l e r L i v o n i a , 

L.L.C., a wholly owned sub

sidiary of Aiken-Ziegler, Inc.,, of 
K a l k a s k a has p u r c h a s e d the 
assets of Special Products Cotd-
forcn, a division of Dana Corpo
ration, located in Livonia. Aiken-
Ziegler Livonia supplies OEM 
a n d a f t e r m a r k e t a u t o m o t i v e 
companies with cold formed and 
machined products 

Expanding 
United Planet, a full-service 

lettershop- and market ing sup 
port services firm, has expanded 
into a larger facility, doubling. 
their existing space.'The compa
ny 's new Address i-* v>57lf> 
Meadowbrook. N o w For infor
mation call (248) 735-8500 

COST OF QUF? SCREENING 

f R E E 

A)t«rr» O a r * ftrtd** of Ltvoni« u i * * js . * t *d living 
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
Item* tor Medic* Dateboi* 
are welcome from ail hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-
area medical community, items 
should be sent to: Medical Date-
book, c/o The Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 4B150, e-mail kmdrt-
sdn&oe.homecomm.net or 
faxed to'(734)591-7279; 

TUE, NOV. 9 
MEAST CANCEH SUPPORT 
The Marian Women's Center of 
St. Mary Hospital will hold a 
breast cancer support group 
meeting from 7-9 p.m. in the 
Weat Addition Conference Roonr 
B, Lisa Samerdyke, DuPont 

. Pharmaceuticals, will present on 
Miraluma imaging, a new diag
nostic procedure used with mam
mography. The support group 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month. For more informa
tion or to register call 655-1100 
or toll free at (800) 494-1615. 

WED, NOV. 10 
DIABETES EDUCATION 

OFEN HOUSE 
The Garden City Hospital Dia
betes Self-Management Educa
tion Program will hold an open 
house from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Health and Education Cen
ter, 6701 Harrison - Garden 
City. People who have been diag
nosed as being diabetic or who 
provide care for someone who 
has this disease should take 

t advantage of the change to ask 
the hospital's diabetes educators 
about the latest in self-manage
ment and medical nutrition ther
apy. Call (734) 458^4330" to regis
ter. 
MiDvuBELT HEALTnCAfil GPEK 

HOUSE 
Middlebelt HealthCare Center 
will host an open house from 2-4 
p.m. at 14900 Middlebelt Road 
in Livonia. Dr. Ketan Tolia will 
be in house to answer questions. 
A ribbon cutting ceremony and 
light refreshments will also be 
featured. RSVP by Nov. 8 by 
calling (734) 425-4200. 
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
A Hupport group for family mem
bers, friends and caregivers of 
persons afflicted with 

Alzheimer's disease or related 
disorders. Free of charge spon
sored by the Alzheimer's Associ
ation. Group meets a t 7 p.m. in 
Classroom #3 of the Garden City 
Hospital Medical Office Build
ing. Call 458-4330. 

WINTER MADWKSS 
Henry Ford OptimEyes will offer 
flu shots from 9 a,m. to noon at 
i ts Westland Super Vision Cen
ter (35184 Central City Park
way). You'll also have the oppor
tunity to "Ask the Expert*," with 
AAA, Consumer* Energy, West-
land Car Care and Westland 
Police, Guest speaker: Dr. Mark 
Richter from Henry Ford Health 
System. Call (734) 427-5200 for 
information. 

An education program to help 
people self-manage diabetes 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Health & Education Center, 
6701 Harrison St., Garden City. 
Call (734) 458-4330, Join in the 
celebration during National Dia
betes Month. Bring your ques
tions and ask our diabetes edu
cators about the latest in self-
management and medical nutri
tion therapy. Enjoy refresh
ments, door prizes and special 
activities. 

THUR, NOV. 11 
GJWEF SUPPORT 
Helping those grieving around 
the holidays, New Directions, an 
ongoing support group of men 
and women 45-60 whose spouses 
or fiances have died. Meets at 7 
p.m. the second Thursday at 
Church of Christ on Sheldon in 
Plymouth, Sponsored by Arbor 
Hospice. 

HEALTHQUEST SEMINAR 
Free Heaithquesi seminars will 
continue at the Canton Summit 
rin the Park in the Art IT'Room 
every' Thursday night at 7:30 
p.m. through Dec. 16. There will 
not be a meeting on Thanksgiv
ing Day. Seminars are sponsored 
by the Canton Seventh-day 
Adventist Church and are pre
sented by health professionals; 
Dr, Jason Goliatch; Aroldo 
Axagones, Ph.D., clinical psy
chology; Dr. Rudy Gomez,; Bren-
da Schalk. registered dietitian 
and Michael Dnucoumes, direc
tor of Breathe Free Plan to Stop 
Smoking. The topics include 

exercise/ weight control, diet/ 
nutrition, stress control, cancer 
prevention, heart disease, and 
diabetes. For more information, 
gall (734) 844-8660. 

MEAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT 
Are you ready for the Great 
American Smokeout? The pro
gram will be held 7-8:30 p.m. in 
the West Addition Conference 
Room B. St. Mary Hospital. Par
ticipants will Learn the latest 
products available to help them 
become smoke-free as well as 
other emotional and behavioral 
steps that can be taken to kick 
the habit for good. This is a free 
program but registration is 
requested a t (734) 665*8940. 

SAT, NOV. 13 
VIBRATIONAL MEDICINE 
Learn why our present views of 
health and disease will radically 
change in the new millennium, 
and how the use and acceptance 
of alternative therapies will 
accelerate over the next decade. 
This course, "Principles of Vibra
tional Medicine," will present 
how medicine is beginning to 
evolve away from the body as a 
machine and toward the bioener-
getic perspectives of health and 
disease. Course is transferable 
into the Holistic Health Practi
tioner Diploma program - lead1 

ing to Board Certification in 
Holistic Health. To register.call 
the Serenity School of Holistic 
Health in Livonia at (248) 474-
0368 or (734) 513-0868. 

QREAT EXPECTATIONS 
A seminar for couples who are 
either thinking of having a baby 
or are newly expecting. Ciass 
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. at 
Botsford Center for Health 
Improvement, (?-48) 477,-6100. 
$15 per couple; or $7.50 per per
son. 

LYMPHATIC/DETOX WORKSHOP 
Attend the Ultimate Lymphatic 
and Blood Detox Workshop with 
a raw food dinner buffer from 1-7 
p.m. The Tree House for Earth's 
Children, 22906 Mooney St., 
Farmington. Call (248) 473-
0624, Learn the basic principles 
of anatomy, physiology and fluid 
dynamics of the human lymphat
ic system; recount indications 
and contra-indications, thera
peutic intervention with Manual 
Lymphatic Drainage; learn how 

to detox the body; and discuss 
deep cellular supplements. 6.5 
continuing education units avail
able for nurses and for massage 
therapists. Cost is $50, single; 
$90 couple. 
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An open house for the Livonia . 
Kumon Math and Reading Cen 
ter ia from 1:30-3 p.m. Kumon is 
& supplemental method of learn
ing that has achieved worldwide 
success. Free diagnostic testing 
will be offered for all students. 
The center is at 32625 Seven 
Mile, Pierson Center #3 (east of 
Farmington Road). Call (734) 
458-1854 for more information. 

TUE, NOV. 16 
STROKE/ANEURYSM SUPPORT 
For those who had or have a 
cerebral aneurysm or stroke. 
Family members/ friends wel
come. Group will meet at Garden 
City Hospital to promote a shar
ing interaction (free). Call 458* 
4396 for information. 

QRJEFSUPPORT 
Helping those grieving around 
the holidays, Starting Over, an 
ongoing support group for men 
and women 45 and younger 
whose spouses or fiances have 
died, meets at 7 p.m, the first 
and third Tuesday of each month 
at Church of Christ on Sheldon 
Road in Plymouth. Call (800) 
783-5764 for information. A chil
dren's group meets in Plymouth 
the same evening at 6:30 p.m. 

ORIEF RECOVERY SERIES 
Hospice of Washtenaw will begin 
its next five-week Grief Recovery 
Series from 7-8:30 p.m. at the 
Hospice office (806 Airport Bl\gi. > 
in Ann Arbor. The series is dedi
cated to helping survivors adapt 
to their leas and tcgnin and 
develop new skills in coping. 
Healthy ways for moving 
through the grief process will be 
presented for individuals who 
have lost a loved one. Partici
pants are encouraged to attend 
all five sessions, Preregist ration 
is required by calling i 734*327-
3409. Free. 

WED, NOV. 17 
CAREQIVTNa OLDER ADULTS 
This informative free series is 
presented by Dr. Bharti SRVH-
tava, senior health specialist. 

Group meets from 1-2 p.m. at 
the Canton Summit on the Park, 
46000 Summit Parkway, Can
ton. Call (734) 397-5444. 

SUBSTANCE AtUSE COURSE 
Madonna University will offer 
two substance abuse courses this 
fall. "Chemical Dependency: 
General Information," will be 
held from 7-10 p.m, Wednesdays 
beginning Nov; 17 through Dec. 
15, The course will review the 
research on substance abuse, dif
ferent theories of addiction, dis
ease concept of alcoholism and 
the ethics of the profession. The 
non-credit fee is $100. To regis
ter, call (734) 432-5731. 

THUR, NOV. 18 
HEALTHQUEST SEMINAR 
Free Heaithquest seminars will 
continue at the Canton Summit 
on the Park in the Art II Room 
every Thursday night at 7:30 
p.rn:through Dec. 16. There will 
not be a meeting on Thanksgiv
ing Day..Seminars are sponsored 
by the Canton Seventh-day 
Adventist Church and are pre
sented by health professionals: 
Dr. Jason Goliatch; Aroldo 
Aragones, Ph.D., clinical psy
chology; Dr. Rudy Gomez; Bren-
da Schalk, registered dietitian 
arm Niichae» Doucoumes, direc- . 
tor of Breathe Free Plan to Stop 
Smoking. The topics include 
exercise/ weight control, diet/ 
nutrition, stress control, cancer 
prevention, heart disease, and 
diabetes, For more information, 
call (734) 844-8660. 

SAT, NOV. 20 
' YOUR VOICE - YOUR CHOICE 
Your Voice - Your Choice free 
education ^ r c r s m . free sdv^nc? 
directive completion and vacci
nations from 8 a.m. to noon at 
the Hellenic Cultural Center 
-36375 Joy) in Westland. Dr. 
Tim Love; registered nurse Gail 
Daly; Patricia Mallon, J.D. attor
ney: and registered nurse Chris
tine Westphal, MSN. of Oak-
wood Healthcare System will 
direct the program. Complete 
your own advance directive, 
which states your treatment 
wishes and who should speak for 
you if you could not speak for 
yourself I0:30-noon (advance 
directive); noon-2 p.m. Fret' 

individual sessions to complete 
advance directives/vaccinations. 
Register by Nov. 12 by calling 
(800) 543- WELL. 
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Learn why our present views of 
health and disease will radically 
change in the new millennium, 
and how the use; and acceptance 
of alternative therapies will 
accelerate over the next decade, 
This course, "Principles of Vibra
tional Mwlicine," will present 
how medicine is beginning to 
evolve away from the body as a 
machine and toward the bioener-
getk perspectives of health and 
disease. Course is transferable 
into the Holistic Health Practi
tioner Diploma program - lead
ing to Board Certification in 
Holistic Health To register call 
the Serenity School of Holistic 
Health in Livonia at (248) 474-
0368 or (734) 513-0868 

WED, NOV. 24 
NEWBORN CARE 
A two-session class meets for the 
first time at 43 p.m. Designed to 
help expectant parents learn 
about their baby's needs. The 
second session includes child and 
infant CPR conducted by the 
American Heart Association 
instructors. Registration 
required bv calling (734) 458-
4330. 

WED, DEC. 1 
DIABETES SUPPORT GROUP 
Meets the first Wednesday of 
each month at 2:30 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Guest speakers and open 
discussion provide information 
and support. Call < 734) 458-
4330. 

SUUNCCLASS 
A night devoted to siblings that 
will help prepare them for the 
arrival of the family's new baby. 
Class time is 1.5 hours and is 
recommended for children 3 to 8 
years of age. Call 458-4330 for 
class dates and registration. 

CHILD/INFANT CPR 
Offered monthly at 6 p.m 
Infant/ child resuscitation and 
obstructed airway technique** 
are taught in the three-hour 
class, approved by the American 
Heart Association. Call 458-4330 
to regist*r. 

KSI IS NOW OPEN IN CANTON 
Visit our newest showroom in Canton, 18 kitchens and 
five baths are displayed for your leisurely inspection. 
Our courteous, knowledgeable Kitchen Specialists will 
gladly answer your questions and demonstrate the 
many advanced Merlillat and Amera quality features. 

Rest assured, when you're ready to improve the heart 
of your home and increase your home's value. KSi has 
everything you will need for your new kitchen. 

ifp/ilff/rf 
AMERICA'S CAJ&rJIETWAKER® 

Fine Cabinetry 
• 'ByMenllat 

mom § inm wowroow' 
42073 FORD ROAD 

1/2 MU« W. of 1-275 
Nvxt to S««rs Hardware 

734.844.1424 

A FULL RANGE OF 
AFFORDABLE, QUALITY CABINETS 

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN AND 
INSTALLATION SERVICES 

FULL LINE OF 
MAJOR APPLIANCES 

PLUMBING 
FIXTURES 

CQUNTERTOPS IN; • LAMINATES 
• GRANITE • SOLID SURFACES 

* KNOWLEDGE • SERVICE 
• INTEGRITY 

Hours: Mon., Tut*M Wed., FN., Sat. 9-5, Thtirs. 9-6 
Otrver evenlngt by appointment. 

www.teamkil.com 

CALL 1-888-KSI-1971 
For KSI Showrooms In: 

•ANN ARBOR 'BIRMINGHAM 
• BRIGHTON * LIVONIA 
• MT. CLEMENS * WATERFORD 
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http://www.teamkil.com

